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New York BoardOf TradeOfficial
UrgesSenateTo Eliminate Levy On

StockSales,Cut InheritanceTaxes
WASHINGTON UP) M. L. Sold-ma-

reprcsentatlng tho Now York' Board of Trado supported Secre-
tary of Treasury Mills' opposition
to what 'was called "punitive busi-
ness" taxes In tho new rovenuo bill
passedby tho house.

Ho told the Bcnato flnanco com

Prettiest SophomoresIn T.C.U.
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, These four co-o-di hao been se--
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lerted by their classmates n-- s th
prettiest In the sophomore
at Texas Christian
They arc: MissesJuanlti Freeman,
Tart Worth; Lolllo Iiotts, Houston;
Camilla Moore, l'ort Worth; and
Margot Shaw, Amarlllo.
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We wish today to present soma
facta that serve to show why the
people of Howard county, ns well
as those of neighboring counties,
shoulddo their part toward making

'It aa hot as possible In the next
legislature for members who voio
against tho state for

vcongressionalas well as state leg-
islative purposes.

We have heretofore colled at
tention to tho fact that Howard Is
located In the.extreme northeast
ern corner, oC'theJarewt congres-
sional district-In'th- UnitedT3tatcsT
in tho cxtremo southern end of i
large state senatorial district In
tho extreme western end of the
lithe supreme judicial district cf
Texas; tho, northern slda of the 01st
state legislative dlstilct, not to..!, .1 ih. .rf. .,i.n ...n""'""'' "l iiiiewur nuuur ;i

vlBorous protest againstAHi ..ii.inn f ii,. ,rth
era Texas federal couit district.

There are 18 congressional dis-
tricts In Texas. Tho 1930 census
really entitles the state of 21 dis-
tricts That one of those new dis-
trict should becarved out In Weit
Texas Is made obvious by a stuly
of tho poputat'on figures.

There are 38 counties In our
'district, which Is tho sixteenth.
Mitchell county Is the farthcrcst
east In the district. Howard la next.
It extendsto EI Paso county alon;;
tho border to Val Verde, eastward
to 'Include Bandera, Kendall,

Mason, thenconorthward
to take In Tom Green, Mitchell,
Howard, Martin and Andrews.

Population of the 18th district
In 1030 wan 363,369. Population of
Texas waa 0,821,715. Divide that by
districts and ou get 323,505. In
other words tho Iflth has an excess
over of 10,271.

Tho eighteen dls.rict, ulilch con-
tains all counties north of tho tier
In which Howaid is locatedand cast
of a lino drawn ntong the eastern
boundariesof Mitchell, Fisher, Has-
kell, Knox, Toard and Hardeman

' had total population of 611,378 in
1030 an excess of 187,783,

Tho 15th district the southTex-
asdistrict Including Medina, Uvalde
Kinney, Maverick, Znvalla, Frio,
Atascosaand thosesouthwestIrl the
lower Rio Grande alley had a pop-u'ntl-

of 3.70,877.

' Other districts with population
ln"excess of wero tho

"' second,southeast Texas; the fifth,
Dallas, Rockwall and Ellis coun- -'

ties; the elgh;h, Including Houston
f and Harris county tho fourteenth,

i " "or San Antonio district,

-

Other had less than
of .the total populationof the

state.

It Ij obvious that one new dls--
trfot nn,t nnaathlv faft alinlllil hn
crea'ted In West Texas, and the

r third Jn South Texas,

The 30th stale senatorial district
, 24 counties, the southirn tier Is
v

( formed by Howard, Martin and An- -

drew counties. ,the northern tlor
by Bslley, Lamb; Hale, Floyd, Mot-- j

v lay And Cottla counties and Includ--,
. lng Lubbock county,

, .
Population of this district In

' 10 was 226,531. There ara 31 stale
, sessatioa district. Divide the 1030

population of Texas by 31 and you
. have 187,810 la other words this
r district has an excessof 38,718.

The 81st state legislative district
Is composedof Glasscock,Howard,
Sterling. neiKan. Irion and Tom
Qren coiwttM Jt) population In

(CsAtlaud oa Bdltorial Page)

mutes they should ellmlnato levy
on bond salesreducethe stock salo
tax, cut tho maximum Inheritance
tax from 45 to 25 per cent.

Ho said they should reduce fed-
eral expensesand If necessary re-
store, manufacturers' salestax.

"AMIL. L MOOSt JitJlZf

ffiSenateDenis
FavorAction
OnTaxLevies

Definite PledgeNot Given
For Inclusion Of

Import Duties
WASHINGTON UP) Senate

Democrats at a party conference
ucciued to press prompt enact
ment of the new revenue bill. The
party membersare willing to work
on a basis. The con-
ference, however, failed definitely
to agree to Inclusion of new Import
taxes. The sales tax was not dis
cussed.

Hawaii Executive

PresidentHoover
WASHINGTON UP) Governor

Lawrence II. Judd, Hawaii, sent

?,. mendatlon by Assistant Attorney
General Richardson that the terri
torial attorney general and police
neau snould benamed at Washln
ton instead by the governor.

He said the change would pro
duce a divided authority and in
efficiency.

He also said the government of
Ilm.all shou'd be aided, not hin
dered.

Autogiro May Be
SeenAt Airport

This Afternoon
Hlg Spring people this evening

hno an opportunity of Inspecting
and witnessing the operation of .n
autogiro, the peculiar but easily
handled and efficient flying o

perfected by Senor Juan De
uicrva.

Don Walker Is pilot of a 'giro
which b at tho nil port fpr tho

of Thursday for tho pur-
pose of making demonstrations
ard advertising Super-Drai-n nil
and Quality Brand piston rings, for
which Harry Lester Is the local
distributor.

Music And Models
To March Tonight

At J. &W. Fisher's

Girls, It's wash dressesthis sum
men Nothing else but , . .

Positively the only thing to bo
comfortable and un to date in!

Being tipped off In advance, J,
nnd W. Fisher and Co, went into
n huddle and decided to give tho
town a treat. It comesoff tonight

and speaking pulchritude, there
will be plenty. The hours are 8 to
u:30 p, m. tonight at the J. & W,
FIshcr'H store.

This is a show for men and wom
en only and only those who can
appreciate and admire a clever
dresson a pretty girl.

The occasion Is the spring style
display of Virginia Hart frocks.

Notice all those red hearts dot-
ting 3. & W.'a windows!

They're Virginia's hearts, calling
to the clever dressessheattention at prices that come

well wiimn a five dollar bin.
There are all kinds, sports and

afternoon.Mostly afternoon, fpr ap
parently this s going to. be a lady
like summer of many fluffy ruffles
ana sashes.

For the tailored girl there are
meshes,piques,new skirt and jump
er combinations In two colors and
dark voile.

For the sin, who I lust girl,
there are all kinds of yoilea In all
kind of shades colors for the
blonde, brunette, and redhead, and

mm

Trio Told To

In
Baby Search

Admiral Burrngo Announ
ces Renewed Request

Of Colonel

NORFOLK, Va. to Rear Ad
mtral Guy II. Burrage, retired, said
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh 'had
renewedhis request that tho three
Intermediaries hero continue their
efforts to recovor his kidnaped
son.

He said all threo stoodready to
make new trips if necessary.

John Hughes Curtis, one of tho
three, said Wednesday on return
In? from a trip that tho kidnapers
had been contacted and thntthey
had learned definitely the baby
was well.

HOPEWELL, N. J. UP) A de
scription of n fresh "contact" with
kidnapers of tho Lindbergh baby,
cached hero last night as an un- -

explained wavo of optimism for
tho child's safe return enveloped AitoclittdPttisVhoto
tho Sourlond Amsrlca's competition for the Finns In Olympic distancerunsmay He

.uacK nomo irom mysterious in the Hod Indians, whom are shown here work nn out at
four-da-y airplane trip, Johnl Palm Springs, Cal. One of them recently mado six miles across th
Hughes CurtiB, one of tho thrca
Norfolk, Va, Intermediaries told
briefly of establishing the new con-
tact and said he had beenInformed
the baby was well.

Saw tho Colonel
Significance was added to his an

nouncementby a statement he also
had seen Col. Charles A. Lind-
bergh while away.

This for tho first time connected
the activities of the Virginia trio
with the two unexplained trips
made early this week by the fa-
mous flier.

On both occasions Sunday1 and
Monday Lindbergh was reported
seen In a piano near Martha's
Vineyard, Mass , tho former day in
company with threo unidentified
men.

Upon his return to Norfolk In a
navy plane Curtis went Into con
ference with his two associates,
Etcan H. Dodson-Peacocl- c and Rear
Admiral Guy H Burrate. retired

Then he Issued tho following
Btatcment.to Waiting reporters:

p'Gentlb'meil-On'm-y trip I made
cchtact, was informed by my con
tact that the child was well, saw
Colonel Lindbergh personally, but
am not at liberty to say where.
regret my lrability to say more at
this time."

Three Sccii on Itont
Meanltme, a report came from

Falmouth, Mass that a man, a
woman and a child had been seen
In a boat In Waquolt Bay, a short
distance north of Martha's Vine-
yard.

The boatwas said to be heading
toward Great Neck, Mass. State
police began a search of the wood-
ed region In that section.

Rumors the missing child al
ready had been returned to his
parents to tho home of his
grandmother, Mrs. Dwlght W, Mor
row, at Englewood, spread from
coast to coast during the day.

mere also were persistent re
ports, one attributed to a person
connected with the
that tho return of tho child was
only a matter of hours off.

Denies Child at Homo
Col. H. Norman Schwarzkopf,!

slate police superintendent, In vig
orously denying the
boy was back, said "when tho baby
is returned tho news will be re-

leased through Trenton."

Colonel Schwarzkopf and state
police in Mjlne said they had tp
knowledge of a report a man and
a woman had landed near tho Mor
row summer homo at North Haven,
Me

Tho. afternoon bulletin from tho
Lindbergh home said. In reply tp a
question, that a woman who wrote
threatening letters to the Morrow
family In 1029 was put in Tin
asylum "and last reports were she
Is still there,"

Would Be Announced
Admiral Burrage said at Norfolk

he woukl announce It Immediately
If the. Lindbergh baby had return
ed, "unless Colonel Lindbergh had
requestedus not to do so, and ho
has not made such a request."
The spokesmanfor the negotiators
said that it might bo assumed the
negotiations were proceeding as
rapidly as possiblebut that he did
not know when the next step
would bi taken nor how much
longer it would take to completo
their work.

Admiral Burrage said he had no
reason 1 bellevo the Llndbergn
baby is back at the home of Its
parent,'or thatlr had beenre
turned to the custody of the par
ents or their representatives. He
refused t) answer questionswheth-
er the recovery of the child was
believed to be imminent, wheth
er there was any connection be
tween Colonel Lindberghs move
ments during the past few das
and the negotiations of the Nor
folk men,

"We still believe in our clue," be
respondedwhen asked It the nego
tiator were convinced that the
personswith whom they are deal
jng are In possessionof the child
of the famous flier,

He said he could not say whetn
er Mr, Curtis had seen Colonel

Thar win h miuia ami a Bond Lindbrgh befo;e or after he had
lime for everyonewho cornea, ' (Continuedon Editorial Page)
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Investigation,
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desert In 31 minutes,37 seconds, a bare two minutes slower than Paavo
Nurmra world record time for that distance underperfect track
conditions.

Bill Is Tabled
Special EconomyCommit

tee May TakeUp Meas-

ureLater
WASHINGTON' UP) Tho house

expenditures commltteo voted 12
to 8 to table the democratic-sponsore-d

bill consolidating the war
and navy departments.

Proponents,-- of (the .measure
claim It' would' save an ,expand-
turc of hundred minions yearly. It
was reported a special house eco-
nomy committee may tako up tho
measure In view of the other com-
mittee's refusal.

Lea County, N. M.

Latest report on drilling opera
tions in Lea county, New Mexico
follow:

Amerada No B Hardin, section
set at 222 feet,
with 250 sacks,waiting for

cement to set.
California Co. No. 1 State (Mere

dith) section total depth
4,000 feet, ihot with quarts
3,875-3,03-5 feet, flowed 597 barrels
In 11 2 hours, three per cent wa-
ter, shut down.

California-Pacifi- c Oil Co. No. 1
Blakey, section 28-1- 13e, shut
down at 84 feet.

Midwest No. 4 State, 660 feet
from tho south and west lines nf
section rcccmcnted 16
Inch at 123 feet, set at 1.017
feet, cemented with 200 Backs,
waiting (or cement to set.

Midwest No .8 Terry, 1980 feet
from tho south and CC0 feet from
the west lines of section
spudding.
- Midwest No. 8 Turner 1980 feet
from the south and 660 feet from
tho west lines of section
spudding.

Midwest No 8 Turner, section
set casing at

fest, top salt 1,730, top anhyd-
rite 1,606 feet, top brown llmo 2,--
810 feet, drilling In lime and an
hydrite 1 3,929 feet.

National Security OH Co. No. 1
Lcuman, section shut
down at 4,272 feet.

I

Local Bnntigt Women
Re-EIect- To Head WMU

Thirteen Baptist women attend
ed the district meeting of the
W. M. U. at Lamesa Tuesday and
Wednesday,and took part on tho
program, including official reports,

The regular election swept back
most of the present officers into
office again. They were Mrs. D
ueagan .president; Mrs. K. S. Bec
kett, Mrs, Norman
Read ,of Coahoma,secretary-treas-ure-r;

Mrs J, C. Douglass recording
secretary. -

One of the high spot of the
meeting was tho lovely presentation
to Mrs. Reagan of potted plant by
the members ofthe Lamesa asso-
ciation ,1a token of her work a
president.

Thosewho went from Big Spring
were Mmei. B. Reagan,K. S. Bec-
kett, J, C. Douglass,D, J, Dooley,
It. V. Hart, Llbble Layne, H. H,
Morrison, B. W. Welch, Jones, O,
K. Phillips, F. u Turpin, Norman
Head of Coahoma.

Mr. Wm. McQarrlty ,of The
Southwestern Seminary at Fort
Worth and Mrs, J.E. Leigh, of Dal-la-s,

secretary of the State W. M, U,
spent Tuesday night la Wig Spring
and went to iamesa wajymorning,

rin$

WarrantsOf
SchoolsTopic

For Address
Security As Investment Is

StressedBy
Woodward

Members of tho Klwanls club
Thursday heard Garland A. Wood
ward In an address In which ho
pointed out tho legality, feasibility
and investment security of ?25,G00
In. warrants to be ottered for sale

SprlngInrl
dependentschool district.

"I know of nothing upon which
all the peopleagree upon so close
ly as tho proper support of our
public schools," declared Mr
Woodward. "There Is very little
opposition to support of our public
education system."

"Tho loyal citizen does not ap
preciate the man who lives in the
community and accepts Its many
benefits and who, though able, 10--

fused to do his part financially
when a crisis arises, he declared

The financial condition of bur
schools Is not duo to any misman
agement," ho continued. "The .con
dition has arisen as a result of un
unprecedented economic conU- -

Hon."
Ho pointed out that teachers

have not yet been paid for the
month of March.

Tiie Bcnooi district will offer a
set lea of 250 warrants, of $100
denomination each, bearing eight
per cent Interest and maturing
April l, i35 running over n pe-

riod of thro-- years. The funds thus
obtained will be used to pay teach-
ers for, the remainder of this 'ses-
sion of school. This amount, to-

gether with approximately J2500C
to be received from the state per
capita apportionment, will bo suf
ficient to n cet the payroll.

The law authorizes issuance of
theso warrants and tho school dis-
trict's pledge Is behind them," said
Mr. Woodward. "An opinion of tho
attorney general. Issued few days
ago, is that tho warrants will form
legal and binding olblgatlon of tho
school board,"

The obligation formed by these
warrants not only .will bo secured
by 555.000 in delinquent taxes but
also by Big Spring school property
valued at $494,000, the speaker

Ho added that holders of war
rants would have recourseat law In
event by any remote circumstance
BUits had to be filed against prop
erty or inose wno owe-- delinquent
school taxes.

I can hardly agree with our
teachers In their offer to donate
one-tent-h of their salary for the
entire session not for tho remain
der of It alone," he continued. 'I
dont believe the school board
should accept this offer if atiy pos
sible way to pay that tenth can be
found."

Soundness
"I sincerely believe that long be

fore tni series of warrants ma
tures In April 1935 the school dis
trict will have liquidated them,"
he continued. "As I understand
their interpretation of tho banking
laws our local bankers feel they
are unauthorized to make thelong
term loans that would be necessary

vcr.

for them to advance the funds for
paying teachers.

"You 'will be asked to Invest In
securities that not only are gilt
edge, but which also form a clvlo
obligation and which represent
legal feasible method of making
possible continued operation of our
schools," he concluded.

President George Gentry was In
cnorge or ine uaya program, w,
A. Robertson, who transferred

(Cofltlaued oa JWttoiW Page)
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Captain Hawks Injured In Plane Cra&fi

Ired.ByiReporkTo:

Continue

Departmental
Consolidation

HouseCommitteeAppealsRepeal
of RecaptureClauseIn National

TransportationAct; ByRayburn

Navy League
AgainStrikes

At President
Military ExpendituresFall,

OthersRise
Say

WASHINGTON (AP)
Tho Navy Leagueof tho Uni
ted States issued a new ue--

niincialtou of PresidentIIoo

Tho presidentwas charged
with neglectingtho navy and
erroneously malting it the
scapo goat for great increase
in taxation In recent years,
Tho statement endeavored in
a detailed argument to prove
military expenditureshad In
creasedIqss than three-fol- d

in tho past 20 years while
other federal expendituresin-

creasedeight-fol- d.

Tin statement said that
under tho Hooveradministra
tion non-milita- ry expendi
tures had increased thirty
per cent whilo military ex
penditureswere reduced two
per cent. It was, declared
that President Hoover was
weakening defenses and re
fusing to repair old vessels,

Tho president .was ex
onerated fromsimilar charges
last October in a report of a
commission heappointedhim
self.

t

290 LessPupils
4KeEnumerMkdM

Vommon Districts
While the Independent districts

of Coahoma,and Knott showed llt- -

tlo loss in scholastic population
since lastApril tho common school
districts of Howard countywill show
a loss ot about 200 pupils, accord-
ing to preliminary count of the re-

ports of censustrustees filed In the
office ot Pauline Cantrell Brlgh- -

am, county superintendentof pub
lic Instruction.

The common district, which last
year enumerated a total of 1,836
this year reports 1,546. This figure
Is subject to slight revision after

and transfers between
districts.

The Coahoma Independent dis-

trict showed a loss ot only six of
tho 288 scholastic enumeratedlast
ytar, this year's flguro being 'Asi

Knott, with 215 this year, lost but
six. Forcan counted 150 for 103!

Complete check of tho census
rolls for tho Big Spring Independ-
ent district has not been made but
a preliminary estimate Is that there
will be practically as many schol-
astics this year as last, when the
total was 2,701,

This yeai's reports give the com
mon districts tho following num
ber of children of scholastic age:

80; Vincent, 72; Morris 7,
Gay Hill, 6; CenterPoint. 122; Mid-

way, 128; Forsan, 159; Elbow, 123;
Cauble, 54; Moore, 07; Highway,
134: Hartwells. 31; Lomax, 56; Mor
gan, 41; Chalk, 09; Falrvlew, 46;
Richland, 40"; Vealfhoor, 65; Soash,
81.

I

Rev.Culpepper
LeadsIn Forsan

ChurchServices
Much Interest is being shown In

revival servicesbeing held at For
san by Rev. JamesCulpepper,pas

of Big B ji ring Wes
ley Memorial Methodist church

Mr, Culpepper preachesat For
san each Thursday evening.Mem
bers of all denominations are at
tending the services.

Messrs, McCaslIn and Brown,
trustees ot the church at Forsan
said that "we are well pleasedwith
Rev, Culpepper's preaching. We
are having large crowds, they are
growing with each service, and
before long we will be faced with
necessity of building an "addition
to the church building, Mr.

came here a a missionary,
organized the church and started
It to work. Five persons were at
the, altar two weeksago."

MOVE TO WICHITA FALLS
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Hind and

daughter. Mary Margaret, are mov
ing to Wichita Falls, where Mr.
Hinds wl I be superintendentof the
Taxman Refining; company plant.
He ha beensuperintendent of the
Great We3t Refinery here.

ii ,i

Mr, and Mr. John Biggett spent
the day at the Bougies bote),
restlag there to break the trip to
Et Pao,Mr. Basgett ha b la
the T, ft P. hojUl at MwM.

WASHINGTON UP) The houie
Interstate commerce committee!
approved tho Rayburn bill repeal
ing the recapture clause of tho
transportation act and setting a
now rate making base.

It repeals requirement that rail
ways pay' half their earnings over
5 4 per cent to a rovolving fund
to help weaker lines.

Wildcats In
Winkler And

Ector Staked
Harry Adams Of Midland

Moving MaterialsIn
For Tests

A test wllhln a half mile of pro
duction in tho Scarborough pool in
nrthern Winkler county and B,

wildcat In Ector county arc to be
drilled bv the Harry Adams Co. ol
Midland. Materials are being mov-

ed In for No. 1 Scarborough,No. 1

F. V. Addis estate,about fivo mtlet
nest and slightly south of Odessa
will be spuddedon or beforo June
20,

Mr. Adams has production In the
Wheat field In Loving county and
has drilled many tests In othci
counties. Including Ward and Pe
cos.

The Harry Adams Co.'s No. 1 W
F. Scarboroughwill be In the cen
ter ot the northeast quarter of the
northeast auarter ot section l
block 77, public school land, or C6C

feet from the north and east line
of tho section. Tho company nlsc.
has under lcaso tho northwest quar
ter of tho northwest quarter of sec
tion 2, block 77, public school land
adjoining on tho east tho .40' acret
on which the test will be drilled
Tho deal provides that If the test In

the center of tho northeast oi tnt
northeast of section 1, Mock 77, dc
velops,production ot 60 barrels oi
UIUIU U lUBb OUUU UU Ulilltu w

center of theqther-40,octt8.wlthf-

alx months. -
IXIntlAr TAtf Vv Trn(1lipllnn
The new tostSvill be one-ha- lf mill

west of Shell-Llan- o No, 7 Scarbor
ough, in the southwest corner ot
tho northeastquarterof the north
west quarter ot secUon 2, block 77
public school land. It will be
about three-quarte- ot a mile cast
ot Magnolia'sNo. 3 Scarborough,In
tho northeast corner, of the South
w est quarter of the northwest quar
ter of section 1, block 77, public
school land, and less thana hall
mile south of Tidal No. 1 Scarbor
ough, In the northwest corner ol
tho southeastquarterof the south
cast of lease also

of section 1, block public LouU
scnooi lanu. xne leaseson uie iwo

tracts acquired by the Har-
ry Adams Co. formerly were hold
by Oil Co, The Scarborough
pool Is seven miles north of the
nearest wells In the Hendrlck ftelc

threo miles east and slight))
rorth of tho Leek producing area.

The location for the Harry Ad-
ams Co.'s No. 1 F. V. Addis estate
survey In section35, block 43, town
ship 2 south, T&P Ry. Co. survey
has not been staked. The wildcat
will be drilled to 4 350 feet unless
rrodu'ctlon or sulphur water I:
struck In tho llmo at a lesset
depth. The west line of section 3?
hi one and one-hal- f miles cast ol
Wcekley Oil Corporation and Cas
teel & McCurdy's No. 1 E. F. Cow
den, which recently struck sulphui
waier irom t,u-4i leet, with, nn
Increasefrom 4,372-7- 5 feet, waj
plugged back for completion as r
gasser. Weekly and others' No. 1
Cowden Is 1,980 feet from the north
and west lines ot section 33. block
43, township 2 south, T.&P, Ry. Co
survey.

Ector Acreage Snllt TJn
Between section 35. on which the

Harry Adams Co. will drill, and sec
tion 33, on which
others' No 1 Cowden waa drilled, 1

section 31, which Humble bought
early In the year for a reportcc
high price. Section 28, udjolnlnr
atctlon 35 on the north, and sec
tions 27 and 25, cornering on sec
tion jo on the northwest artd north
east, respectively, form tho towel
tier in Stanollnd's nlne-sectl-

block out of tho Elliott Cowder
rqneh. In section 36, adjoining sec-
tion 35 on the east, Sun owns the
ponneast 'quarter, Barnsdall the
txuineast quarter, T-- P Coal & Ol
to. tne southwest Quarter and n
L. York and others the northwest
quarter.

Humble own section SO-
,- offset-

ting section 35 on the south, Phil
lips own the east half and Mid
Kansasthe west half of section 39
which corner on section 35 on th
southwest Section 37. cornerlnr
on section 35 on th southeast,bet
ivngu iu nuniuie.

Judge and Mr. C. P. Tinir.r.
nuueu tne uoaion Bmlth funeral

in oayaer toaay,
t

F, B. state agent for the
Transcontinental Fire Insurance
company, with headquarters in
Wichita Falls, Bxnt Tuesday and
YYMneiday la w; Hff lag.

! 1

llu Mall Itaiok is.ba ilka atek.
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Wet Field fe- -
Held CausaOf

Cradkup
Wife, Visiting In "Texas,

Told Hurts May Pfet
Be Serious '

FORT WORTH
Hawks was lnformedThursday'aN
tcrnoon by telephonetrjat'her hus-
band was less serious! Injured
than at first believed. She Is herti
visiting her slater, Mrs. Barney,
Holland. ' t '

WORCESTER, MM3. UP) Cap-
tain Frank Hawks, noted speed
tiler, was seriously injured whep.
hli piano crashed In jilterApllng to
tako off at airport here Thur3?
day morning.

A soft field preventedJilm gain
lng an hour speednecea
sary tQ lift' his" fast plane.

Ho crossed thefield into ahruslv
ard rocky ground, striking a stonej
wall at nn hour speeJ.
overturning his plane. rj?l

Ho was dragged unconscious
from tho wreckage He was takjv
to a hospital Immediately. It waa
found that his Jaw was fractured".

Capiat ' Hawks soon regained,
consciousness.Last night he gave)

lecture Under Boy Scout sporw
sorthlp.

Cardinal No. 2--

To 2,135 Feet.
Hnlf Dozen New Test Ex
pectedSoonIn Dcnman

Section
Cardinal Oil company'sNb.iset--

tics, 1808 feet from the north line,
and 2301 feet from the westrllrto I

2 south. T & P fty CO, w"sMrimhs;,5
at 2.135 feet Iato. Wednesday.

This test. In the south,eairoi .

offsets bv.CorMAental and Amerl.
Icah fflrapfllhft 1- - 'aurnjMSafiit. -

--iMnnsmrw prJW-eMr- n

2.330-fce- t. V.., I

i T--
Four test in the Denman;area'ot

eastern Howard county, southeast'
of Coahoma,were'progressing at.'
Isfactorlly. "

OH men areexpectingannounce
ment inf the near future cfuloca?
tlons for-- at least five additional
tests In this area.Sinclair and Mag-
nolia are,among those expected to.

"find new tests necessary. 0 1
Magnolia holds leaseon the eoutlj,

west quarter ot section 13, block
30, township 1 south to which Wal-
lace's No. 1 Bell, drilling below1

quarter the southeastquar ' Magnolia's 'offset
ter and

Pure

and

big

and

Wcekley ant".

Charles,

tho

Slagcl's 1 BeH.'
which has been producing-- a year; ,,
ino Louis and singei wcn.ls 3au
feet south and cast from the cen,,
ter ot section 12, block 30, town-
ship l south. The Wallace test l
660 feet norUi ot the center or th
same section, on a re leas
Including the west half ot th.,
southwestquarterot thenortheast
quarter and the southeast quarter
of the southwest quarter of ,the
section.

Tho Louis and Slagel No. 1- - Sin
clair's No. 1 Dodge and L. C. Har
risona No. 1 Denman are the jro-dude- rs

In the pool. "

f ho W onthovm, saw rr iufciii i

11 v V. S. Weather Bureau "
Big Spring, Texas. April 7, 198,
lllg Spring nnd Vicinity: FU

und colder tonight, probably wltfe
frost. Friday fair and warmer,

West Texas; Fair nnd colder to
night, probably frokt In north and
v.cst portions. Irlday fair, warnK-- r

In north ind west portion.
EastTexas; 1'nrlly c'oudy nj

colder tonight, probably frost Jn th '
northwest portion. Friday general, g
ly fair, iarmcr in northwest por-
tion. -

New 3ftxlco: Fair toidiht aid
Friday, warmer In north portion to-

night and colder southeastportion,
probably with froet. i ;
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
HOOVER SEEKS NICHE FOR STATUE WORKMEN BUILD RETAINING WALL HOOVER DAM MACHINE 'READS' AND Doing Nicely, Thanks

BMBMasMaMMMMMMMMMMMBau!!' 'eMMMew Ftff $Mls BMasK&MMMH

Tj8l5MKft3SfcKP aSsMaMMflB&4w if?L ' 4wTH

IIBPPWyj - j y ii WBBpPBBE

Actress

dsssssHt(HissssA

rmKKmmam'rymmpPMW

Work Job has despite with more than against wagt
Hoover hat taken time out from affairs of stati cuts,

to attend a almost as namely where put his new
seven-foo-t head of George shown here. It was.a gift ot

Ernest Ourlg, Swiss sculptor (left), who was introduced to me rresi
dent by Marc. Peter minister of

'
v

on

to to

SenatorHarris 111

isBl ItwiTi f X i'dl

Hini,. IV KiftiLlStEaiiy
am aarasw wass.

"""" "" """ J'rcsi '.oloCl;lre ndsor, movie
has been .ed for ..s"1ftor lt,lam ' "arrI
age. by .Jrx Y. Read !. 'i' '

of Cal who . "
u i' .u.'. T..

Sn.Tna,,0n' homrfrohM ojwrtlon:"

WHERE TORNADOES TOOK LIVES

jew,"
jCeiJW"

fcr tllOVtlll

rstw"
"V

WisS 0HVLLE T'r--

oFRANKLN
L&WISOUKW

orULAbIM

vvrfcr- -

continued troubles, workmen rebelling
President weighty

problem baffling,
Washington,

(right), Switzerland.

Sues

!",!S
Oakland, L.:.,"L. ,.;.",rH'u

hUSband,i
tarMna

200

W

IsbBBBsfiafeZKX nJflKSHHSH

SlOO.OOO'dam- -
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M&MPHIg
."'""V- - iHNICJ

jFALKVILLE CAS&VILLC

UHEVILIR ATLANTA

pwmiwwi COLUMBIANA

Llf4PEM ea

This map shows the area wheremore than 200 were killed
March tornadoes swept acrossAlabama, Georgia, Kentucky

Tennessee..Many the towns where and loss lives were heav.
lest are shown the cities whose names are un-

derlined were not hit seriously by the
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Here are walls that will give support to new road to
tOD of Hoover dam. the huno nroleet nn ih river near Las Veaas.

labor

HONOLULU SLAYING CASE

AtsocUulPttuPhou
workmen constructing retaining

ennlneerlnn
AtiocittidPtiaPhoto

'Mercy' Slayer

tfaH JK3 MisssssssssV 3rDT
wpngst'-r-

iifjori-nr- J

actress,

Marian "I" ..hJ2
(above)

-- f.

persons

damage
heavy letters; larger

storms.

"I

st'AOio
French

Mt waving
H. waspicked

JfHB BIG

shown the teat
over the Rntnrada Nev

the 125

"er

and

IN

Atzoc'.itcd Pliot
Charles S. Stanhouse. 39. a auan.

Atsocittta iruceoia ry worKer of Mlllersburg, O, con.
Lieut. ThomasMatsle (left) .was chargedIn Honolulu with the slay, tested he killed his

Ing pf a .Hawaiian native, JosephKahahawal,one of five defendantsIn son because,the boy suffered from
a criminal assault case In which Mrs. Massle (right) was the victim, an Incurable brain Infection.
Mrs. Massle'ssocially prominent mother, Mrs. Granville Fortescue,also
was held. This picture of the Masslea was taken at their wedding In
4097

BOULDER CITY IS UNCLE SAM'S 'MODEL' TOWN

si1fcifisJi5riSSrrrjr.o-iSr ayrri4...u nr, : sfn t.htaijv -- w.-;. ;. l- Af...j-ii",fV- jri' ,ujr-- " i

I A''? ..Tiiahsa. -2
-- TwJsSSirrTBjwrfpvgAgKryy?y?gMi

, i - imwS1Bss1sHii3lEffiasL sKJWBChT
'.???:r. sysMisM'MlslsnsWsgrt- - V,jIJMssMBsMsWil .f. . .7J"JsWsBsC)lni rMsBSSTVy I .

W iJTJfMBB ' t3nMSMSMBsHsflnMSMMsllaBiMrSMBi&;'K
Xt ,v BS 'JBMBMBMMBHBBMBMBfl WHsMBBBMBMBMBMsSksBMBMBMBHMStfBIS:.'T. W".HiSMSMSHfliMSMW'L.SMSMSMHSMSM

) ,: '-
-" y,ssMnj"ll,!ij ssflBaBBsflsv t

1 -

Auoci Pttu
Tills view shows a, ssctlon of Boulder City, Colo., "model" town built about eight miles from th

Its of the Hoover dam to house workers employed on the project. Thirty-fiv- e hundred and the!
families live there, the workmen being trai-port- to and from their work In buses.

Baylor's Co-E-d Editoi COLLEAGUES FETE DEAN OF SENATE

feluV

UNEXPECTED SHIP COMPANIONS Hi

I SMMMViflBaHSMBk I --J- Ml t i,

Aistclittd PimPhoti
For the third time In the history

cf Baylor university at Waco, Tex.,
a girl has bsen elected editor of
the school's yearbook; Elwyn
Hatched (above) of Durant, Okla,
an honor student and classbsauty,
beat three boys for the Job,

DAY.x.

Prist

Tsflpi

t td Phot

men

111111I lii M
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Photo
Cabinet members colleagues of Reed Smoot of Utah

honored with dinner In the senateoffice building on the occasion
of his 70th birthday anniversary. He Is shown shakinghands
retary of the Treasury Andrew W. Mellon, himself 77. President
Charles Curtis l at the left, with SenatorJaraeeWatson, of Indiana
behind him.

"Every Howard Homo"

FOR

Atioelnied
Buford L. Green demonstratedhis automatlo typesetting Inven-

tion recently to newtpaperand press associationmen In Charlotte,
N. C. The machine literally reads and writes. The writing Is In the

of of which are cet from the by an electric eye.
The machine automatically the work of a linotype operator.

FOCAL POINT IN HAWAIIAN MURDER?
iriiiiissii . . ... i- .-

' .' I

SMSMSMSMSMSMnSMsHiMiMiQ"' t "'Jf S3
HMyWr-X- Tt" ';Sns-.-i---n-.in-n--W1 ' -- F JS-- SjMSMSMSHSMSMSMSMSMSMSMSMSMSSMSMSVSMSMCrxJ

Associated Putt Photo
This picture shows Koho head,a cllffllkejj-oc- where the sea flows

rapidly between the Island of Oahu and Molekal In Hawaii. Honolulu
police chargeda car containing the body of Joseph Kahahawal, stain
native, and drWen by Grace Bell Fortescue, socially prominent New
Yorker, was driven off the road as It headed for this
tescue and her Lieut Thomas Massle, were for the
murder.

For Vice-Preside- nt

tfflCTfcJ
MmH WMMHsrSMMMSMMSMlMMMB

MMMMmH MMMnnSMMSMMMMMMMMMMfeBMsiEsBs

VMMMMMMMMMaliiMMMPMMMMMMMMl HtSMMMMMMMMMHraBitSuMnW' MlVtli!silLMMMMVPrKlV-HLMMMMMM- ItSiMMMMMMMPrTHMMMKilLnsOv'?
MSMMM7VLMfVUMSff'WJLMMMMMH VLsMMMMMMsSMsWltlV

'fVilwf'.VvnVlB--MMMjLiMtMii .MMataaB

ucaliPresPa(i
M. A. Tin ley of Council

Bluffs, la., In command of the 34tK
dlvlslon.of the national guard, hai

endorsed by the Iowa demo-
cratic state convention for thi
party' nomination.

B BHaaLBMBBBBVLlSaHBHMMlMK' Jk mmmmmmmmmmwomkwmmm$rflL,

Bl SaBesH aKSLwkoMmSLw93K9LLLkwSnt zBSSSsHBnBBBSSSSS9J wBBStV

bsH SaWfe rVlKBSsssLsVi'kWMx "sry.TSiasssiSf..rr-- m&W!k&&TWK??t' .aHB

AuociittJ Pint
and Senator

him
with See

Vice

copy
does

jWLff.

Mrs.
Mrs. For.

held

HsbbbbbbbbbsbBlaKlMBBBBHHHl

initialed I'rtit i'Acto
Recentpicture of Leon Trotxky,

former Soviet leader, who was ex-
iled from! Russia and resides In
.Turkey,

"A HeraldIn Cdiinty

Preei rnofo

form lines type

rock.

Gen.

been

I1.

Baby giraffes are BomethlnQ of a
novelty In these United State,,but
here's a new arrival at New York's
Drcnx 200 with his mother.

Stoned By Strikers

i 12. i

AtsocitttdPnssPhcn
Coal strikers near Athens, O,

.stoned an automobile bearing Capt
Rcbsrt M. Campbell (abovo) an
other Ohio national ouardsmen'.

HOUSE RECORD SET BY IOWAN
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Atsociacd I'Tttt I'kOlQ ,,
Rep. Gilbert N. Haugen of Iowa was congratulated by Speaker,

Garner(center) and Rep. Edward Pou of North Carollna(rlght),house!
veterans,whenhe set a new record for continuousservice In the house
of representatives.When this picture was taken he.hadserved33 years
end 20 days. '.

SCIENCE STUDIES HUMAN MACHINE

n'ffjPf jfjHWtBSSM3BHBBKSft3WS3BJEjHHfSfaSjfeT.tfM JawlMfSS?'

. liissssspaaiaBBWPahwBc!ajfajarjfia.cu.

n.. .. joca( rrcjs rP(on

it. 215. a.r? ltrn)na hw the humanmachinestokesand
ene?nv' 'JJ?1ulVUoi ,nt' ,r wh- Into living
S2iyThh .SSi ,1d ,U '?medl """ "t off threugh breathand

I
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Alma Riieckart
Arid A. S. Lucas
MarriedToday

r' -

Beautiful ReceptionGiven
For Wedding Pnrly

Afterward

Miss Alma Rcuckart and Archie
S. Lucas wcro married Thursday
morning at 9:30 at the St. Thomas'
Lutheran Church with an impres-
sive ring ceremony performed by
the Rev. W. G, Buchaschacher.

Miss Naomi Leo was tho maid of
honor and Fred L. Closo was the
best mm.

Thd brldo was becomingly dress-
ed In a frock of green chiffon and
laco and carried a bouquet of pink
and white carnations. Miss Leo
vore a handsomo suit ofpink silk

crepo .trimmed with pink lace. She
woro a pink hat and carried egg-

shell accessories.
After tho ceremony tho wedding

guests, who consisted of only the
relatives and a few Intimate friends
of tho brldo .adjournedto tho homo
of the bride's parents, Mrs. Bertha
Reuck'nrt, for a rocoptlon.Tho brldo
cut 'a lovely largo white wedding
cake, beautifully decorated.Punch
was served with this to the guests.

.After tho reception tho brldo and
groom left for a wedding trip which
will Include New Orleans and
Stcphcnvllle, the homo of tho
groom's parents.

Tho golng-nwa- y suit of tho brldo
was fashioned of Lanvln blue.
With It she wore a chic blue hat
and blue accessories.

Mrs. Lucas,? tho daughter of a
nloneer family, was born nnd grew
to .womanhood In this city. She
nttended thocity high school and
afterward, worked for several
vcara In Victor Mclllnger's store,
Sho ia greatly loved by her many
friends throughout mo cuy.
r Mr. Lucas has been un employe
at tho T. & P. shops for eight
years and Is regarded as a very
promising1 young man by his busi
ness associates.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas will moke
their home here.

BluebonnetClub
, Entertained At
I BluebonnetParty

U W. M. Paull was hostess tc
members of the Bluebonnet

TJri.i f!luh with a lovely bluebon
pet party Wednesday In which nil

the accessoriessymbolizedthe name
of the club.

Fresh bluebonnets formed the
house- decorations,nnd the talllet
were clover little state-shape-d, blue
bonnet scenes.

The club high prize wns a hand.
painted placquo In the Texas out-lin- o

on, which was a sceneof Tcxat

i

blueoonneis. mis went wj

Gus Pickle.
Mrs, Kuykcndall madeguest high

and received a tea pot nnd Mrs
Weathers cut for high nnd received
a linen handkerchief.

The hostesswas assisted In the
serving of tho lovely refreshment
Dlnte by Mrs. E. J. Mary and Mrs
D. P. Watt. Other guestswero Mcs- -

damesR. C. Strain, J. E. Kuykcn-
dall, Victor Mclllngcr, D. C. Ham
Hton, C. P. Woodey, It. C. Pyeatt
It. B. BHjs, D. M. McKlnney, R
W. Henry nnd Miss Portia Davis

The memberspresentwere Mmcs
W. D. McDonald, Leo Weathers
Ous Pickle, J. B. Hodges. P. II
Liberty, E. M. La Beff, C. E. Shlvc
and S. L. Baker.

Hoover HanqedIn
Effigy On Campus

StateUniversity
AUSTIN (UP) President Hoo-

ver was hanged In effigy April
fool's day from the limb of a treo
at tho University of Texas, author
ities revealed.

Officials of the university Indl
c&ttd tho Incident would bo allow-
ed to pass as a prank. But the
Dally Texan, campus newspaper,
editorially denounced "tho act of
Insult that touches the highest
honor In tho land."

"No doubt even those who dll
the deed refer to tho man, Herbert
Hoover, nnd not to the president,
Herbert Hoover: for tho effigy was
directed at the man as candidate
for president, and not the man as
president. The first Is poor taste;

' the latter Is nothing short of

I The editorial deplored "so little
' sense of patriotism."

Presbyterian Auxiliary
TakesUp HebrewStudy

The Presbyterian auxiliary met
at the church Monday nfternoon In
the regular Bible Study Class. Mrs.
J..H. Littler wns leader.

The class took up tho study of
the hook of Hebrews for this years

rork.
The meeting waB openedwith a

prayer by Mrs. W. C. Barnett and
enjoyed hours of most

'
helpful

tudy.-::-;
The following memueru untun-

ed: Mmes. Graham Foshee, Lion-

el McKee, Sim O'Nell C. P. Rogers,
L. A. White, E, O. Price, Br., Geo.

W. Davis, A. M. Evans. E. Ii. Boll,

W. C. Barnett, J. L. Thomas,J, B.
Littler, Frank W. Jones.

l Jirno Art Club Gives
Time English Artists

'

Members of the Art Club
1

- thn of Mrs. Jas. T
Wednesday afternoon foi

. tudv EngllBh artists, with
ti as leader.

Jones.

To
Arno

fruests
nrnnin

hnstaaa
iivna nnd works Holman

Hunt. Rossettl. Burnelones and
.Watts were studied.

Thou attending wero Mmes. Jas
Scbmldly, U 8. McDowell. Joye
YUher, David Watt, O. I Thomas
Bernard Fiaher and Card- -

, Mrs. McDoweU wW altl W
club w Apia w.j ,

I -

Oil StoredIn WestTexasDecline
553,561BarrelsIn Month; Runs To

Pipe Lines 546,00 BarrelsLower

ExecutiveBoard
Of Presbyterian

Auxiliary Meets
The Exccutlvo Board of the

Prcsbyterlon Auxiliary met at the
home tho President, Mrs. W. C
Barnolt, 2:30 Wednesdayafter-
noon plan the year's work. The
mcctlpg was opened with prayer
by Mrs. W. C. Barnett.

Tho circles wero shitted. Mrs. J
L. Thomas was made chairman ol
tho Dorcas Circle, Mrs. R. T. Pin-cr-,

chairman thoKing's Daugh-
ters and Mrs. Geo. W. Davis chair-
man tho Whatsoever Circle.

The Finance Commltteo madeout
tho budget for the year.

Mrs. Barnett, nsslsted by Mis:
Jcannctte Barnett and Mrs Kin
Barnett, Bcrved delightful refresh
ments to the following: Mmcs. E

Barrlck, Geo. Davis, P.
Itogcrs, J. B. Little, T. S. Currle,
Emory Duff, J. L. Thomas, Frank
w.

of

of

of
at

to

of

of

L. C.

Next Monday, Dorcas Circle at
hemeof Mrs. J. L. Thomas.Cll No
lan; King's Daughters, nt home of
Mrs. R. T. PIner, 800 W. r

Circle, at homo of Mrs
Geo. W. Davis, 611 Hillside. All
meetingswill be at 3 p. m.

1 .

Rainboic Girls
Guests At Tacky

Costume Party
The Rainbow Girls were enter-

tained In tho home of Mrs. Chas.
Kooerg with a tacky party Wed
nesdny night. The guests came In
some very clever costumes:so clev
er that It Impossible to decided
which the tackiest

After nn evening of uproarious
gamesthe hostessserveda big pot
or rca Deans nnu accompanying
dishes In cafeteria style. The girls
helped themselvesand nte all over
the house.

Thn

B, T,

W.

wns
was

Mrs. FlossieLow, chairman of tho
Board, had charge of tho games,
Mrs. J. T. Rogers, mother advisor
was also present Tho girls wen:
Kathryn Anthony, worthy advisor.
rjayiiie uoru, wynell Woodall.
Mary Louise Gllmour. Mildred Her
ring, Merle Donaldson,Mary Louise
Miller, Leola Moffett, Mattle

Camlle Koberg, Florlne
Rankin, Doris Smith, Rosemary
uuir, Frances Rogers.

Ladies Of B. Of L. F. & E
Hold Business Meeting

The Ladles' Society of the B. of
LF.&E. met nt the Woodmon Hall
Wednesday afternoon for a bus!
nesssession.

Those present were Mmcs. Frank
Sholte, Lamar Smith, Helen Gill,
R. V. Jones,R. V. Hart, Geo. Mlms,
D. Orr, John Orr, Barbeo nnd M
Wicsen.

AN APPRECIATION
I would be very ungrateful If I

did noti thank my loyal friends for
the support given me in tho elec-
tion Tuesday.

I shall not toko It In any sense
as a personal compliment, but
rather as an endorsementof more
than two years sacrificial service.

I shall again take up the task
you have asked me to do for Big
Spring, conscious of tho responsi-
bility an. yet fully aware of the
sacrifice I will ha veto make.

I Invite constructive criticism
ind earnestly desire the coopera-
tion of all citizens who are unsel
fishly Interested In the growth and
stability of Big Spring.

adv. J. B. PICKLE.

ResultsOf
SchoolVotes

To Be Given
Commissioners Court

CanvassReturns
Monday

The county commissionerscourt
Monday will canvas returns from
school trustco electionsheld In the
various district of the county, ac
cording to County Judge H. R.
Dcbcnport.

In addition to those In the com
mon districts, nnu tne independ-
ent districts of Knott and Forsan,
three membersof the county board
of education were voted upon last
Saturday,

Sam Little and J. G. Wheat are
the hold-ove- r members of the
county board. Tom Ashley, who
has served severalyears an presi
dent of tho board.askedthat he not
be considered a candidate mis
year.

D, B. Cox was unofficial!) report
ed to have been elected from pre

ed.

cinct three. The otherplaces to bo
tilled by the Saturday balloting are
those now held by Jonn uavis or
precinct four and J, A. Bishop,
trustee-at-iarg-

Reports from Lomax district were
that Arthur Stalling and C. M.

Woods were electedtrustees there.

Mrs. R. V. Middleton Is
HostessTo LuncheonClub

Mrs. Robert V. Middleton wa.
to the members of the

TuesdayLuncheon Club for a very
enjoyable meeting, jars, uoagee
made high score.

Those attending were times, j
Y. Robb. John Hodges.M. H. Ben

Shine Philips, W. W. Inkman,
Fred Keatlnu. Harry Hurt.

Mrs. Philips wilt be the next
hostess.

i
FLY TO ODESSA

Mr, and Mrs. Seorgo Webb and
Bradshaw macto a trip

to OdM and.retunua Tuesday
by airplane, with Mr, WeW, a
transport pilot, at the control.

. y (

There was In steel storage In
West Texas March 31, 24,180,860

barrels of crudo oil, a decreaseof
503,501 barrels from February 2(M

according to authentic ngures re
ceived hero.

plpo line runs de
846.800 barrels In tho two

months ending 31.
Tho heaviest was In Jan.

uary,whcn 0,200,277 was
tho total of runs compared with
5,735,650 barrels for tho preceding
month. February runs 6,
188,845 barrels, or a decrease of

barrels, compared with Jan
uary.

Uisa Bird

of steel storagecapacity In
West at the end of March
was 51,645,010 barrels of

barrels was leaving
27,465,056 empty;

In In
Increased

although total for
all declined more than
a n

To

hostess

nett,

West Texas
clined

March
dccllno

narrcis

totaled

61,432

Total
Tonus

which
filled,

Crudo storage Howard
county 101,038 barrels
during March,

West Texas
barrels.

Steel storage capacity In How
ard county amounts to 1,832,966

barrels of which 1,074,411 was lin
ed.

Midland county, with 0.270.000
barrels capacity reported 5,671,357
barrels of crudestored.

Mitchell county, with 518,100
barrels capacity had 382,410 bar
rels stored.

In Ward and Winkler counties,
with, a total of 17,052,000 barrels
capacity, 10,510,026 barrels of crude
was In storage.

Pecoshad only 192,940 barrels of
Its 1,683,000 barrels capacity filled.
Reagan county reported 1,170,299
barrels of 5,363,000 barrels capacity
filled. Vol Verde with tanks suf
ficient to hold 2,000,000 barrels h.id
240,569 barrels stored. Ector coun-
ty, with 270,000 barrels capacity,
had 19,512 barrels on hand.

WASHINGTON W) Tho Bureau
of Mines reported that Fcbruarj
crudo oil production averaged2,155,-00-0

barrels daily, comparedwith 2,- -

158,000 barrels producedIn January

ParleyHere
SaturdayOn
Field Output

Proration ProblemsTo Be
Discussed At Settles

Hotel
Members of the operating com

mtttee of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county prorated field will meet at
the Settles hotel hero Saturday at
10 a. m. W. F. Bowdcn, deputy oil
and gas supervisor for tho railroad
commission has announced.

Problems having to do with pro
ration of the field will be discuss

This will be the first meeting of
the committee held here. All op-

erators have been invited to at-

tend. Sim O'Neal of Big Spring,
assistant to Bowden, recently In-

vited tho commltteo to convene
here.

JimmyAllred
CandidateFor

SecondTerm'

Declares Has Not And
Would Not Seek

Governorship
James V. Allred announced his
candidacy for saying
that ho had not been and would
not bo a candidate for the gover-
norship.

There has beenmuch speculation
that he might seok tho governor's
position. Allred said that ho had
been too busy trying to Intcrpiet
and enforce laws to think of
politics.

22 Ballots Cast,
28 ReceiveVotes
In Knott Election

Twenty-tw- o voters of tho Knott
Independent School district cast
ballots in the school trustee elec-

tion thero Saturday.
Returns of the election, held for

the purposeof choosingtrustees for
all seven places on the board, al
though not yet canvassedby the
county commissionerscourt, were
reported from. Knott to snow me
following men elected. S. T. John
son. J. B. Samples,W. T. Ely, O.
G, Denton, C. 11. enortes, uariana
Nichols. John Andenon. Mr, Sam
ples and Mr,. Bhortes aro the only
new memDers. ine oiner jivu imvo
beenserving appointment, made
when the'dlstrlctchangedfrom
common to the independent class,

Her

by
the

.

" "
JJCUUCUfc

Mr. Johnson Mr. Samples
were reported to led tick
et, with IS votes eacn. voiing mu

on blank ballots. Each voter
nut b. vote for sevenmen.

Knott scholastic census year
Showed children enumerateaa

of IS from Jast year.
J

VAKTHOOAKK FELT
RHANGHAI un An earthquake

lasting several secondssnoou
K0W ana nunKinu miugm, v -

i nil dimua were unKnown.
two towns are iwu uuuutcu

mil, anart Hankow U MX

milM from the m.

Mrs. Ebb Hatch Hostess
To Ideal Club Members

Mrs. Ebb Hatch delightfully en
tcrtalncd tho members oftho Ideal
Urldgo Club Wednesdaynttcrnoon
with a very jolly brldgo party at

Home-- .

Mrs. Edwards made,-hig- score
for club members and Mrs. Hardy
high for guests.

Tho guestswho enjoyed this de
lightful occasionwero Mmes. G. T.
Hall, Harvy Williamson, W. B
Hardy and G. R. Porter.

Tho 'memberswero Mmes. Victor
Flewcllen. A. E. Service.M. M .Ed
wards, W. W. Inkman, L. W. Croft,
Buck Richardson, Fred Stephens
nnd R. T. PInor.

S. T. T. Members Have
Jolly Sewing Session

Tho members of tho S.I.T. Club
wpro entertained nt tho homo of
Mrs. Leo WeathersWednesdayeve
ning for a Jolly sewing session.

Nlco refreshments were served
to Misses Ireno Knaus, Mart McEI-ro- y,

Lctha Amcrson, Lorcna Hug
ging, Iono Drake, Jeannetto Bar
nett, Valilla Truo and Mrs. J. B.
Dalton.

Miss Amcrson will be ths next
hostess.

Economy Club GathersAt
Home Of Mrs. J. Walkup

Mrs. Jack Walkup entertained
tho members of the Economy
Bridge Club with a happy party
woanesuay afternoon.

Mrs. Geo. S. Grimes made hlh
score and received a handmade
luncheon set. Mrs. L. E. Parmley
cut for high nnd received a pie.

Chocolate Ice cream and choco
late cakes wcro served to Mmes.
Geo. S. Grimes, Geo. S. Harvell,
Floyd TImmons, L. E. Parmley,
Glynn Parmley, Bud Maddux, L,
T. Leslie.

Mrs. Harvell will bo the next
hostess.

decline

1

S .3. CLASS MEETING
The Bluebonnet Sunday School

class of the Christian church
met with Mrs. James Wilcox Wed-
nesday eveningat 8 o'clock

Tho eveningwas devoted to busi
ness discussion. Delclous home
made candles were passed to the
following members:

Messers. F. M. Purser, Joe Jim
Green, H. L. 'Bohannon, H. W.
Goodpaster,J. Tj Allen, Wlllard
Read, Wlllard Sullivan and Kath-
ryn Gillian. Misses Allyn Bunker,
Elizabeth Owen, Pyrle and Bird
Bradshaw, Mary Alice Leslie and
tho hostessMrs. James Wilcox.

Dr. Bennett
HeadsClub

Rotnrinus Name Officers
At TuesdayLuncheon

In Settles

Dr. M. H. Bennett was elected
president of the Rotary club Tues
day at the weekly meeting In the
Settles hotel.

Other officers named were: Ed
win A. Kelley, vice president; E
J. Mary,' Fred Keating, J. Y. Robb
J. H. Homan, directors; Max S
Jacobs,secretary; C. W. Cunning
ham, treasurer.

R.' T. Plner, retiring president
automatically becomes a memberol
tho board of directors.

But one member of tho Rotarj
wns absent Tuesday's meet
ing, showing the Interest being tak-
en by members In the attendance
contest being conducted by two
tenms captained by Elmo Wason
nod Grover Cunningham. Wasson'f
team was again 100 per cent, while
Cunningham had ono member ab-
sent, E. J. Mary, who was called
cut of the city on business.He In
tends making up his attendance
however, and Cunningham's team
also will show 100 per cent for the
week.

E. L. Gibson was In charge ol
Tuesday's program. He Introduce!.'
Sim O'Neal, oil proration umpire
lor this district, who talked mi the
oil situation, especially in Howard
end Glasscock counties, pointing
out value of this industry par-
ticularly to this section.Mr. O'Neal
gavo figures on the allowable pro-
duction In this field as 26,000 bar-
rels daily, saying that It .variec."

cither way.
Mr. O'Neal said that on his in-

vitation railroad commission 'j

would hold their next
meeting here. Previously this
Ing has been held at other West
Texas points.

Shine Philips distributed sample
copies of warrants, recently issued
for Big Spring Independent Schoo
district, and stated thepurpose C
tho sale, which Is being conducted
to raise $25,000 to flnanco the
schools of Big Spring through the
present term.

Paige Benbow. new manager ol
tne Hetties hotel. George Mahon
Carl Blonuhleld and A. C. William
son, Sweetwater, were guests.

Court's Charge
ReadIn SuitFor

$50,000Damages
Jurors in the suit of, Mrs. Ida

Inez Short vs. The Texas & Pacific

The seven elected Saturday will ,ita tor jjo.ooo damages for hsr--
draw for one. two and three-yea-r ..) .,, .!. ,. ,.,.
terms. They will compose the first the charge of th9 C(Jurt WednMday
ciccicu "- -" anernoon In 3nd district codrt

uiotfttyb
and
have the

done

tnis
215

TM
and

First

from

tho

llttlo

meet

here,
Mrs. Short filed suit as a result

of -- the. death of her husband,
Ruehen Short, which occurred two
years agowhen a locomotive, pull
ing a Texas & Paclflo passenger
train, overturned at Eagle Ford,
between Dallas and Fort Worth.
Mr. Short waa the fireman.

The suit waa called for trial Mon-
day morning, Grisham, Patterson
and arlshamof iJastlana rcprni
rMs, Short, The railway company
ia represented by Mays ana rtrr
kins of Sweetwater,Woodward nd

tlr of Big Spring.
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Truly This AnniversaryItem Is A

Choice Morsel Which You
CannotAfford To

Miss

A SUPERVALUE
BIG BATH TOWELS

"""-""""""- "J

ji tgi 'n,,, yjttrly

Andwhenwesaybigwemeanit24x48 inches! Choice, heavy,

doublethreadTerry cloth bath towels. Colored stripedborders

Lowestprice the history our company. Never

thepeopleof this had an like this offered --

to them. Comeearly, they wontlastlongaswtonly have100doir. ;

en.
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Municipality On 'Right
tSide' Of LedgerAfter

August Budget Revision
IndebtednessMaturing During' Year Paid On Time;

$3,1U5 Within Kcvificd Hudgct;
$24,139 Witliin Original

The City of Big Spring finished
It, fiscal year March 31 within the
onnual budget by $3,10345.

This was accomplishedafter th'
budget had beenrevisedAugust IS
when approximately $25,000 war
cut trom tho budget Items for the
remainder of the fiscal year.

Tho city finished the fiscal yeai
within tho budget as original!
adoptedlastApril 1 by $24,139.01.

Completion of the fiscal year!
operations on the "right sldo" o'.
tho ledger was accomplished lr
splto of the fact that water reve
hoes for tho year were $254)73 9!

lower than for the fiscal year end
Ing Maieh 31, 1931. t

Tho health and welfare, etree-nn-

park departments were tht
only ds. artmenu that ovcr-ra- r.

their budget appropriations. These
over-ru- were due to excessivede

due to the unemployment
situation or, tne past lew months.

Consolidations
undcr-run- s of the budget lr

other departments wero due
chiefly to savings made byconsol
ictation 01 departments.

Tho report of City Sccrotan
Merlo J.Stewart, tiled Mondaywit!
uiy manager ta. v. Bpcnce, show.
tnat alter transferring at the be
ginning of tho past Ileal year fron
the cencral fund to the Interest nnt
sinking fund sufficient cash to pa
ait .lnucotcunessana interest ma
turlng to October1, 1932 at whlcl
tlmo 1932 taxes will be payable-the-re

was a balancoof $23,402.13 ir
toe general fund.

Tho total debt requirements fo:
tho year were $80,723.72, or $1,8185:
moro than the amount of 1931 tax
cs collected. This excess of deb)
lor tho year over tax collection;
for the year was met from wotei
department revenues.
. Total revenuesfor tho year were
I30S.6S7.2aor M.717.7ft mnr. .ho.--
,(ho estlmalo at the beclnnlnrrof (hr

rwau year.
TllT fnl1tf I.H. AMMittl.J . .0

, W 0

905.49 or 70.69 per cent of the am
ount on the rolls.

Expenditures
touu expendituresfor tho yea:

f.rom tne general fund wero $135,
175.41. The budget as revised Au
gust 15, 1031, allowed for total ex
pcndltures of $138,580.86.

To meet the debt requirement!
for the coming fiscal year, amount-
ing to $80,083.40 will probably re
ejuire. the greaterportion of th
amount In the ceneral fund in n,t,
tion to a good sum from tho water
revenuesduring the year, the citj
sw.uutijr u Biuiumcnc pointed out.

jjurracr tne month or mi, tw
fire, health and welfare and thr
Hircot nnu park departments ex
ccede4 their budget appropriation--fo-r

tho month. Theso over-ru-n:

were duo to payment of $050
hose for the fire departmen

nnd tho uso of a largo number o
unemployed men for gravellnr
Mreeta and Improving tho Clt'Park.

All city employes invA nn. o...
lho month-amou- ntlnrfoi1?in full-- for further roll,.'nr unemployment. Tho net over

rim of budget allowances for themonth of March was $36017.Wnlop ri.it...... . -
te07. a declineof 8253 7Z

I IZK'JSH? ani $1,692.28 from Marc)
J

fUnSPrn. .e,fr0.m tte general
SlS5,475.4t are itemized In tho cltv

i . " BJU4t oa xojiows:oaneaand wages $71,060 61
icaramg ana trucking .. 1,964 82stationeryand sunniiea i m
""u ,......, 2,92807

ue ana subscriptions . . 69 00
telephone,tele

graph .,, 704C3Heat, light and lco 3,594.43
oireet jurnt malnti.nnn,' i in o.

I Legal and auditing 647.21
or ordinances. 157.15

Election expenso .,, 84.15
uas,on and repairs (cars,

and firo trucks) 2,32503
jcepaire to buildings ..... 189,31
iravei 41151
Freight and express 27035
.Material and supplies .... 4,56903
Tractor and aweener imam
"Pump stiUon supplies .. 489.13
.meter repairs ,..,...,,., CMS
Electric power 10.720.65
,j$oara or city Develop--

Pound expense 14434
Feeding prisoners 215.C5
Jtent on buildings and

water rights S.56000
Garbage removal 6000
Miscellaneous 1,089 M
Charity ..,.,....,.,. 3,27415
Chanty labor .,, 6000
mmmi care for employes 4.00
xefiMMHi and allowances., 212.36

puai CUllay , 24,149.91

I Entertain Church Friends
With EBJoyablo Party

rt Mr. and Mrs. Denner Yatea en
ii(iti9& their class, the married
(Jrwuors, recently with a party at
;rWir noma 10 tne tauble communi

4y. A- - program, for, the coming
atjjwM plannedand gameswere
IXN.

He hatnta of cake and Ice
wero served to tho follow- -

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jlainei
ad toushter, Stbclyn, Mr, and

MMiln d daughter, Mr, and
14 muielMM ana son. How

Truman; Mr, and Mr. Eltor
Us ant)tf. Mr. and Mrs

I TtMUmaa wt4 son. tho Rev. Sir
tad Mrs. I. B. HualtM and dauch.

1 m. Otwm and Maty, Mr, and Mrs

XilBi IIMILAK
, Tb lists Bhart naatad 4nd--

te M wit tar gatwMiment
.--. !"'". mf w rfw

mmmm ait to not the
4c Blurt of tka OiiwilMham
rttuina' dnuT Ura aUrf, TM

KeraM hat ! aakedto aay,

CITIZEN OF
BIG SPRING

Photo By Bradshaw.

I. D. CAUDLE

"Doc" Caublo la nn unusual
combination of cattleman, farmrr
and buslucs3 man; md If you lis-

ten to him long enough you havo
the feeling that a good preacher or
orutor was lost somewhero along
the road wher. ho turned to the
businessor replacing range cattlo
with purcb.-e-d Herefords. Sou
havo a hard time pinning him
down to facts. He wants to tell
you about West Texas and what
West Texas can produce; the fu
ture of Vest Texas is almost c
religion with him.

In 1894 he was graduated from a
business college in Waco. Six
years later he came out to this
part of the country.

"Most folks," ho said, "thought
West Texas began with the weal
bank of the Brazos River and
nothing would grow out there but
cattle; but one Industry follows
another."

Ho has seen enough In his life-
time to understand the necessity
of ono Industry following another.
About tho tlmo he was born the
only lnd-.str- y West Texas support
ed was at of buffalo hides. When
tho buffaloes were killed out the
ranches sprang upand the cattle
men considered tho ground conse
crated to cattle-grazin- g. Fences
and the farmers were making tho

d wiry longhorn an un
profitable business venture about
tho time ho moved from Hill coun
ty to T-- oward county. Farmers
were growing cotton to tho amaze-
ment of tho East but they wero
growing nothing else and tho land
was being quickly robbed of its
fertility.

Hereford Cattle
Doc's brothers, Sam and George,

wero already In Howard county
when ho camu outand their Inter
est was in cattle. That becamotils
also. He saw at once that better
cattle would have to be produced
If Texas was to maintain her repu
tation as the leading cattlo state,
He becameinterestee1 In the move-
ment to introduco Hereford cattle
and interbreed the Texas range
cattle w'th the heavy d

beef cattle whose origin Is traced
to the borderland ofBelgium.

He started at once to practice
what he was preaching. Today he
ha what has been called one of
the finest herd of Hereford cattle
In the 'd.

Tho comparatively mild climate
of West Texasand tho fertility of
the soil omblno to make this sec
tion n ideal location for raising
maize-fe-d cattle he believes. Feed
can be produced more cheaply In
this Bectlon than anywhere else in
the united States. The same
mount of feed that would be need'

ed Just to winter cattle In 'he
northern states would be sufficient
in West Texas to havo them fat
and ready for market In the spring,

Doo Is among tho ranchmen of
Texas who are enthusiastically he
hind tho Breeder-Feede-r move
ment In fact to him the organ
Izatlon Is due its name.

1'acUlnp House At Home
Ho also advocates having one's

own packing houses nearer home.
If the formers and ranchmen, Le
says,would slaughter their beef at
home they would be doing a good
turn for the consumer,as well na
for themselves. The consumer
would get a fc perlor . quality of
beef instead of having to buy beef
that is fattened purely for market
purposes,

"There Is something wrong with
In which the consumer

cannot purchase In his own mar-
ket the products of his country
that are raised lust outside nls
docrstep," Mr. Cauble maintains,

Mr, Cauble is already selling his
beef to local markeU in Big Spring
stores. People who have once eat'
en it always go back for more.

Condensedstatement of general

1L wnciua .,...,.,..,,,.,.,,..,.,
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SOASH
Iteece Adams and sons planned

leaving Friday for a trip to South
Texas. Mrs. Adams, woh has been
there for benefit of her health, will
accompany them. home.

Mies Minnie Palmer visited al
tho home ofher sister, Mrs. Virgil
Low, Monday.

William Graham visited at Uie
homo of John palmer Sunday, a
week ago.

Several couples of vountr folk
attended a dance at tho homo of
Dill Sink, Vcalmoor, last week.

teo Lauderdale andfamily spent
Sunday, March 27, at tho homo ol
W. A. Hannah,

Mrs. Jeetle Rudcscal has been ill
with influenza.

Love-1- Leach anddaughter,"Mrs
Brown, wero recent shoppers In
Big Spring.

Mrs. J. W. Low and daughter
Pearl, visited at tho homo of Alvr
Low nearLamcsa several days re-
cently.

O. T. Palmer and family were
visitors at tho homo of Virgil Low
Sunday, March 27.

Jim McKltchen of Midway com
munity spent a recent week-cn-

at tho homo of J. B. Adams.

Maggie Pierce visited at the
home of Lois Hannah Tuesday,
March 29.

Mrs. Harry Graham and chlldrcr
visited nt the homo of Mrs. Lovel
Leach Sunday, March 27.

Ruth and Ruby Graham were en
tertalned with an EasterEgg hun
at tho home of their friend, Pear
Low, Sunday, March 27.

Virgil Low and wife took Sundai
supper at the homo of W. A. Han
nah nnd family EasterSunday.

Christ Compared
To Most Able Men

Of All Centuries
Walter H. Adams, ot the faculti

of Ablleno Christian college, speak
Ing from the pulpit of the Church
of Christ, Fourteenth and Malr
streets, Sunday evening to a largi
congregation comparedthe lives ol
roremost men of American and Bib-
lical history to that of JesusChrist
pointing out tho Saviour's superior
Ity as a man, in addition to his di
vino mission and works. One res
toration to the church followed th
sermon.

The speaker, calling attention to
tho fact that, although 2,000 year
had passed since Christ was 01
earth, millions follow hlra today
declaredthis to be ono of tho great
est testimonials to his perfection.

TsMah prophesied." said Mr
Adams, that there would bo born
centuries later, tho Son of God
whoso name would be called 'won
derful,' 'mighty counselor,' 'princi
of peace." That prophecy was ful
f.lled entirely. Millions follow
Christ today because thev nrrr--
htm. and understand him as Indece
tne saviour of mankind. Other mil
lions, although not accepting Hlir
imSavlour, of ono accord dcclnr'
HH was a good life that 'Ho die
no sin neither was gullo found ir
His mouth.'

As great as was tho A1w.11,
Paul, ho knew that there was onl
ono perfect man and eo declarer
that T am determined to knov
nothing among you save Jesu-Chri-

and Him crucified.' "
Mr. Adams will .preach at the lo

cal church three or four Sundayi
this month, the church nrtinny.
said.

Rev.S. B. Hughes
EndsServicesAt

Baptist Church
Sundaymarked tho close of more

than four years of service of Rev
S. B. Hughes as pastor of the East
Fourth Street Baptist church. The
membership of the church durln
these four years has increase!
about fourfold and thoactivities o
the church in tho program of th
denomination hasenjoyedabout thr
came proportionate growth, Ac
cording to the reports of the lad
minutes of the Big Spring Baptis'
Association,this church led all oth
trs In contributions to benevolent"
and missions. In fact this church
has always been strongly mission
nry in practice.

Rev. Hughes resignedot the 1'
o'clock service. His reslgnatlor
was unanimously acceptedand h
closed his services nt tho evenlnf
hour by baptising three candidate?
Miss Marnell Welch, Blllle Wclcb
and J. D, Eggleston.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Reee"
or Folrvlew community, Sundayaf
icrnoon, a son.

Whenthe West Texas stockman
farmer has learned to grow tho
best feed from bis land to support
mo uesi (- - --u 01 cattle, west Tex
as, Doc declares, will brine tiros
perity and fame to this section that
will equal and surpass that of the

g states of the middle
West.

fund expendituresof the City of

770:00

HaiMneat M interest linking fund disbursementsof the Cltv.Bl.Wimti anaNote paid ., ..M.1HiSH
later pU ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., ,...,, 43,0157
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Forrester,Dennis,Hopperlead
SteersTo Third Track Meet Victory

Three Boys Snyder Furnish Thrills At
San Angelo But Big Spring

Championship

Funeral For
E.H. Wood, 55,
Held Sunday

Knott Merchant Succumbs
After Surgery Unablo

To End Ailment
Funeral services for E. H. Wood

55, n merchant of Knott
who died In a local hospital nt 3:1C
a. m. Sunday wero held at the
Fourth Street Baptist church at 'p m. Sunday with the Rev. B. G
Richbourg officiating. Burial wai
in local cemetery.

Funeral arrangements were Ir
charge of the Charles Eberly Fun-
eral Home.

Mr. Wood entered the hosplta"
several weeks ago. A Burglcal op
eration was performed In an effor
to combat a chronic ailment. Ill
condition was found to be more
ccrlous than had been expectedani
llttlo hope was held thereafter foi
bla recovery.

His widow, two sons, two daugh
tefs and seven grand children eur
vivo. Tho daughters are Mrs. A. T
Angle. 411 Owen street, Big Spring
anu Mrs. D. u. Hart of Knott; tht
sons ore W. M. Wood and Garlant
Wood of Knott.

Two sisters. Mrs. J. W. Sander
of Blackwell, and Mrs. T. B. Hicks
tnrce brothers, Charllo of Lomar
community, George of Big Sprlnr
and William of Llttlcfield, also sur
vive. An aunt. Mrs. Mcndn. Wont
of Cisco, was here for tho funeral.

Relatives Mrs. Wood Include five
oroiners, Tom Tinston of Tuscola
J i. Tinston of Stanton, Willie
tinston of Knott. Robert and Char
lie. Tinston of Big Spring.

Pallbearers wero Dalton Mitchell
Miller Nichols. S. J. Williams. John
nle Allred, W. E. Turner, Tom Cas
tie.

t

GrandJury Begins
Work, DamaqeSuit
Trial Called Here

While grand lurv becan Its
work for tho term, trial of a civil
suit for $50,000 damages filed by
Mrs. Ida Inez Short for' herself
and young son against the Texas
& Pacific Railway company wim
started before Judgo A. 3. Mauroy
In 32nd district court Monday
morning.

Court officials. Indicated the flrat
sessionof the grand Jury would be
finished by mid-wee-

Mrs. Short is suing as a result of
tho death of her husband, Rueben
Short, n Texas & Pacific fireman,

a wreck between Dallas and
Fort Worth in 1930. lho locomo--
tivo of a passengertrain overturn-
ed. Sho alleges negligenceby the
railway company was tho causo of
his death. She nsks $30,000 for
herself and $20,000 for her son.

RobbersWork

Long To Enter
An Empty Safe

Telephone, Tel cgrapli
Lines Severed Before

Job Started
LE ROY, Kansas lOT Two 01

three robbers worked two hour,
opening tho safe of tho First Na-

tional bank here, early Monday, but
got nothing, as the Eafo was empty

They had severed nil telephone
and telegraph wires. Isolating tht
town, and took bIx citizens pri'on
crs, but released them nfter driv-
ing a little way from town.

The safo was an old ono and hat'
not been used fortwo years.

CORSICANA UP) Officials fount
between $1100 and $1200 mlsslni
when the tlmo lock was allowed tt
cpen safe at First State
Bank at Rico Monday.

Burglars attemptedto burn intr
the safo Saturday night

Apparently tho currency har
burned and the robbers had fallct
to get it, but that fact was not un
certain. The loss was insured.

Cole Not Chairman
Of Community Chest

uen L;oie, wno last weex wax
importuned to assume chair.

of the Big Spring Com
munlty Chest for tho remainder
of year, said Monday
tnat, contrary to published re-
ports, he had not accepted tho
post,

Mr. Cole, sale3 manager of the
Southern Ice Utilities mm.
pany, already is serving as chair
man of the Howard county Red
Cross chapter. He said that he
could not devote time te
the Community Chest work with-
out neglecting other duties.
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DepartmentalExpendituresFor FiscalYear Show City

approximately $25,000 was ftom the budget for the remainder of the fiscal year
Administration Polico Fire HealthTotal Expended $31,659.75 $13,008.69 $14,4453I $5,872.14Budget as revlaedAugust IB, 1931 , 32,510.70 13,927.70 14,649.10 6
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By BLONDV CIIOSS
SAN ANGELO Three Very fast

young men from Snyder stolo the
show And produced the thrills for
tho spectators,but Big Spring won
the championship.

Coach Gordon Brlstows Biz
Sprln.t High School Steers stacked
up 51 points Saturday in the San
Angelo Invitation track nnd field
tournament O. M. (Red) Moora's
Snyder High School Tigers wero
runners-u-p with 35 Ed Kcycs
San Angelo Bobcats breezed In
third with 19 tallies.

Lloyd Forrester, Big Spring field
man, carried off tho Individual
high points honors, scoring 19 .t--

but the trt'y sensationalwas fur
nlshed by Bedford McCUnton, Sny-
der hurdler; Buck Howell, Snyder
sprinter, a' 1 Clint Fesmlrc, Sny
der half-mll-

For tho first tlmo In six seasons
a San Angelo half-mll- has lost u
race to a rival West Texan. Fes-
mlro of Snydor, by n spectacular

drive, distanced sill
Hlxson of Sal. Angelo in a game
battle. Hixson finisheda stride In
arrears after courageouslybcatlru;
from behind as he swung into 'lie
next to tho final turn. Tho time
wes two minutes, 13 2 seconds.

McCUnton showed the way In
both hurdle events, displaying fine
speed In thr teeth of a head wind,
was second In tho broad Jump nnd
was n member of Snyders thirl-plac-

relay team.
Howell led tho field In the 100

yard anu L'zu-ya- uasnes, was
third In the brond Jump nnd car-
ried the anchor for Snyder's relay
entry.

San Angelo won the relay with
Big Sprl'ig sr ond, but for n mlj-ho- p

Snyder probably would have
finished no worse than second.
McCUnton, Snyder's starter, gave
tho Tigers n lead ovor Sheenof the
Bobca . Helblng San Angelo
picked up the difference against
Burnett of Snyder, but Burnett
appeared on the verge of pulling
away as they swung down the
stretch strl.o for stride nnd each
In tho other's lane. As they shot
In to swap the batons,Burnett nnd
Helblng almost collided, The stict:
was knocked from Hclblng's hand
and by tho time he could ston and
retrieve It Passow of the Bobcats
was well on his way and Big
bpring was galloping second. Foi
restcr turned In a ftno exhibition
on tho anchor lap, trying to catch
Delker f tho Conchoans,but ho
neededa motorcycle. The winning
time was 3:42.

Balllnrcr rodo fourth In tho team
pointage wiui eignt and a quar
ter. Mil-- and Water Valley each
scored eight.

Forrester's p Intago came with
firsts In the polo vault, broad Jump
and high jump along with thlrd3
In the shot put and discus and n
split tallcy as his share of Big
-- pringrs relay score.
, xacK. uennis or Big spring was
iho individual runner-u-p with 16
as result of a first in tho shot, sec-
onds In tho high and low hurdls
and the discus anda third In the
440. Dennis was figured far out of
tht. race in the 440 as ho hit the
stretch, but ho pulled post Nelson
of Balllnger and Sheenof San

to nail third. There waa an
argument, by tho way, about the
fourtn piaca finisher. Some con
tendedNelson nosed out Sheen,'jut
the records carry Sheen as the
winner.

Georgo Delker was San Angelo's
with 9 4 points. H?

won tho 440, loped second In the
220 and led the Bobcat relay team
into first place.

Ablleni, one of the
favorites, did not participate.

The squad as result of an April
Fool hookey session that dissatis-
fied the Abilene high school p prin
cipal was witnarawn.

The summaries:
Track Events

120-ya- high hurdles Media
ton (Snyder), Dennis (Big Spring)
Currle (Big Spring), Morris Ballln-
ger). Time 16.5

100-y- a d dash Howell (Snyder)
Heblson (Big Spring), Denton (Big
Spring), Kt nk (Sonora). Time
10.5

880-ya- run Fesmire (Snyder),
Hixon (San Angelo), McBride
(Water Valley), Currle (Big
Spring), 1 2:13 5.

220-yar-d low hurdles McCUnton
Snyder), Dennis (Big Spring)
Hays (San Angelo), White (Sny
der). Tlmo 25.0.

410-yar-d dash Delker San An
gelo), Frless (Sonora),Dennis (Big
Spring), Sheen (Ban Angelo). Time
S3.4.

220-yar-d dash Howell (Snyder)
Delker, (Can Angelo), Denton (Big
Spring), Heblson (Big Spring)
Time 2".4 ,

Mile run Burk (Balllnger),' Kor-- I
negay (Miles), Stockton (Junction)
Jones (Snyder), Time 0:4.

Mile relay-- San Angelo Sheen.
Helblng, Posacw, Delker), Bi$
Spring (Denton, Richbourg, Harris,
iron-ester)-

, Snyder, (McClIntot,
Burnett, Rlgsby,Howell), Time 3:42

Flell Meets.
Pole vnulv Forrester (Big

Spring), Bailey (Bollinger), Jen
kins (Snyder), D. White and J.
Hanson (Water Valley) finished in
four-wa-y tie for second.Height, 10
feet even.

Shot put Dennis (Big Spring),
Bal.lng (Miles), Forrester (Big

fi Ahin Budget
March si 1032 m cmmparedwith
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PricesCut On

Two MakesOf

Automobiles
Chevrolet And Fontiac

PoBt Lower Figures
Late In Week

The advent of the new Ford mod
eli last week and the new sct-u-r

of prices on tho V-- 8 brought price
drops of two other cars doiow
J1.000. the Pontlac announcing
dbcllna Saturdny and Chevrolet or
Friday.

Tho old nnd new Pontlac prices
standard tqulpment, delivery here
follows: Standard coupo from 3M
to $793; special coupo from $918 ti
$878; two-doo- r sedan from $838 t
$808: four-do- sedan from$928 t
$888, and custom sedan,from $981
to $958.

New Chevrolet prices f. 0. b fnc
tory represent drops of $10 to $5C

ai follows: roadster from $475 tr
$445; sport roadster from $195 te
$483; phueton $510 to $493;
riow coupo $545 to $190;
coupe from $535 to $490; sport coupe
from $575 to $535; da luxo coupe
$510; coach $315 to $495; deluxe
conch $515; standard sedanfrorr
$635 to $590; special sedanfrom $0'
to $615; coupe, $575
cabriolet (595; and Landcnu phac
ton $G25.

1

DamageSuit Filed
As Result Of Roys'

Tltlllicl Under Hank

ABILENE New litigation
out of the "tunnel job" caie

Digging of tho long slnft frorr
tho J. M. Itadford building nt 91
North First street, which rcsultct
In filing of felony coniplracj
charges against four young men
led also to institution of a damage
suit against one of the four.

Attornes for J. M. Radford yea
tpidny filed the suit, asking Judi;
ment of J500, against Malcolm W
Foster. Tho defendant was ldcntl
fied by Itadford as the man whr
this month called on him In rcf
erenro to renting the building
which Is Immediately be
hind the Citizens bank.

A writ of garnishment against
the Citizens bank. In connection
with, an assertedaccount of Fostei
in tho insUtution, also was filed
Both proceeding wero Instituted In
the county court.

Petition In tho damage suit as
serted It will be necessaryto rcfll
the tunnel to prevent collapse o:
the building, and that repair and
reconstruction work will entail ar
expenso of $500.

Foster, with Rupert (Butcher)
Black, Edwin A. Rice and E Ollvei
Elack, yesterday remained In cus-
tody while their attorneys, Ben L
Cox and J. P. Stlnson went about
arranging bond. Arraignment ol
tne lour, on charges of consplrac
lo burglarize tho Citizens bank am
conspiracy to violate liquor lawr
proDably will occur today.

Tho attorneys said they had giv
en up an original plan of demand
Ing habeascorpus plan of proceed
ings for their clients; nnd wouli
make their bonds before nppear
anco before Justice Carl p". Hulscy
The conspiracy chargo ii a fclon
and in cent of conviction wouli'
bring a penitentiary rentenco o
two to five years. Bond In sue!
casesIs usually fixed at from $75'
to $1,500.

Investigation of the case Is bclnfpushed. It will bo passed to the
Trnnd jury. The 101th court gram'
Jury was recently discharged aftci
completing Its work. The granc"
jury ot na court will bo empan
clcd hpro April 18. It was not
thought likely a special grand Jury
would be called.

OdessaBank
Thrown Open

vuuaa me opening of the
First National Bank of Odessa
Saturday morning ended a period
of approximately a year during
which Odessannd tho surrounding
territory has been bankless, and
tho citizens of this area celebrated.
Tho new bank, organized by Judge
T. O. Hendrlck of Odessaand asso
ciates, opened I" tho building oc-
cupied by the former Citizens Na-
tional Bank, In tho heart of the
business section. It Is generally
believed that tho onenlneof a hnnu
here at this tlmo will mean muchto tho businessof this immediate
territory.

Not only Odessa will benefit
from tho use of a bank here, but
tiiixuna oi nearoy towns, who for-
merly did their banklmr here, win
find the uso of a bank so close to
their businesseswill bo of benefit.
uucs:aDimness men left Friday nf
ternoon for a trio to Crane, vliit.
ing with the businessmen and citi
zensor mat city, and Inviting them
to come here to do their banking.
Saturday, when thr bank opened,
peoplo from all oyer this area Join,
ed In tho celebration.

Tho officers of tho new bank, hs
announced, include; T. Q, Hend.
rick, president! Wlckllff Skinner,

jjremueai; w. u. uees, cashier,
end J. C. Hamilton, assistant cosh.
ier. Ewell McKnlght, R. T. Wad- -
aeu ana w, n RhoMes are dlreo-t- e

rs. A number of other local peo
pie are Included among the stock,
holders.

Spring), R. Smith (Eldorado). Dis
tance 2.1l ff

Broad Jump Forrester mie
Spring), McCUnton (Snyder), How- -
en lanyaer), Klchbourg (Bl
Spring). Distance 20 feet, 11-- 4

inches.
Discuss throw Hopper (BIx

ojTinsi, uenms t,Mig upringj, Ball-in-

Milts), Forrester (Big Spring).
Distance 114.1.

High Jump Fororter (Blj
Spring). J. Hanson (Water Vallev).
Freeman Osona),Btllley and Ho-11-

of Balling tied for fourth.
Height 5 feet, 7 lack:

Mrs. B,N. Duff Re-Elect-
ed r.

As Fifth Vice-Preside-nt,

At District P.-T.-
A. Meet

..,
Mrs. Gilmore Succeeded By Mrs. Head After Seven

Years Of Efficient Work As District President;
SonoraWill Entertain Members Next Year"

Big Spring was again representedon -- tho Executivo
Board of the district Parcrit-Tcache- ra AssociationJfor tho
coming term, when Mrs. B. N. Duff was as fifth

nt at tho election held at San Angelo during tho
district meeting.

Mrs. Duff was also ono of four to whom certificates

Lovely Bridge
BreakfastFor

Sid Hi Club
Lai authority, to Mrs. Thomas Head

W. MnloilC Hostess,ot San Angelo, who was electedMrs. P.
At Crawford Lotiwic lo

Members, Guests

Spring colors In the menu nnd
accessoriesmade the brldgo break.
fast given by Mrs. P. W. Malone
for tho members of the Sltl-H- l
Bridge Club Saturdny morning nnd
'heir gUMts ore nf lho most nttrne- -

tle hotel parties of, the season.
Tho six tables were set for thi- -

gunits in the lounge of tho Crnw.
ford Hotol, which was mado "it- -

trnclKo with d grcpn
ferns.

Place cards were little baskets
Into which tho tallies representing
oucnncs or spring flowers, wio
strndlng. Tho menu consisted of
strawberries and cream and a sec-
ond course of delicious ham
omelet, hot biscuits and strawberry
preserves.

Three lovely prlves were award
ed. Mrs. Kukendall made club
high and received a hand-poi- 1

bonbon dish. Mrs. Pendleton madn
Itltor's high and received a rcllo'i

dish. Mrs. Fort cut for high and
was given a lovely Spanish vase.

The guests of the morning were
Mmcs. Calvin Boykin, W. M. Poull.
Wllburn Barcus, Horace Reagan,
Lester Short, Alfred Collins, I A
Talley, W. W. Pendleton. Clyde
Walts, Jr., Lee Levering and HU
Agne3 Currle.

The club members were Mmu,
J. A. Lane, Raymond Winn, A. L.
Woods, D. C. Hamilton, Robert E
Lee, Dallas Whaley, H. L. Bohan--
non, E. W. Lowrlmore, L. E. Ma
dux, Alton E. Underwood, J. E.
Fort and L. R, Kuykcndall.

Mrs. Underwoodwill be tho no it
hostess.

Jolly Tacky-Apr- il

Fool's
Party Given

Boys And Girls in At Odd
Contests And Have

Great Fun
One of the jolliest April Fool and

Tacky parties was that held Sat
urday evening at the home of Mr
ond Mrs. J. F. McCrcary when their
daughters, Elizabeth and Louise
were hostessesJo the members oi
tno intermediate class of lho Eas
Ward Union Sunday school am.'
tho Gideon Band of First Christ--

ten Sunday school.
Tho gJest1 entered through tht

back door Into ft flnrlron,! mn--

where they stumbled over all sortt
ot obstaclesand encounteredscarj
jejiers Dcrore reaching the malr
room.

The rooms were decorated with
Bouquets ot vegetables,a grucefu'
collection of carrots and onions cen
tcrlng the table and eclerv In vm
ta bejng used for other decorations

Tho prizes for tho tacklctt co
tumesfor the boys went to Clarence
Aivis and Ilartman Hooser jtm'
"" me gins to JSarnestlno Gulley

A seriesof lively gamesand con--

" wero earned on in which
Winnie Mary Hull had the wldesgrin and Joe John Cllmer nn.i u,r

y nouaer won the "Foot race."
An enjoyable feature otsthe evenlng was tho ratlin rmmi,. ,..,1.

by William McCreary over lilu own
'""'"; "" excellent sing ng

enjoyed.
The guests wern flr.f ........

crackers and April Fool's punchthen after moro games, deliclou
ice cream and cake.Mrs. McCreap
"a in me serving by hedaughter, Miss Mary Carrol am"Earnestlne Qullcy.

..uu Kursis w.rn AM....1. r ...
NVl.nr, T..IU T..." . "

iVi ""SB. wnatlene Fal
'""WJnnle Mary Hull, Ella, Neel"arrlet Hall, John Anna BarbeeAlvls, Jamesand William nw...
John Coldlron. Jim. mi
Carter. Bovce Tini... t. ' ,".
Cllmer, Harvey and Ha'rlman Hoos.w, uaaer,jr., and Mrs. J. RCreatn,teacherof the Gideon Band
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wero awardedfor work in a
correspondence course, in a
beautiful graduation cere-
mony. ,

At this mcotlng, Mrs. Sidney T.
Gilmore, of Sonora, who has guid-

ed the affairs of the district work
for tho past seven years handed
over her gavel, Bymbol ot president--

nrftfllflpnL
Olher officers chosen to- - serve

with Mrs. Head are tho following:
Mrs. Estes Prcwltt of McCamey,
recording secretary: Mrs. W. P. ni- -

Icy of Junction, first
Mrs. Holland Holt of Abilene, sec
ond vlco president; Mrs. M. II.
ytcvenson of Sweetwater, third
vice president; Mrs. Albert ICny,
of Ozona, fourth
Mrs. B. N. Duff of Big Spring, fifth
vlco president; Mrs. E. C. Adams,
af Midland, sixth
Mrs- - JooSimmonsof Balllnger, sev-
enth t.

The leading address oftho meet-
ing was delivered by Dr. D. M.
Wiggins, of Simmons University
on the subject, "The Child and So
ciety.

Mrs. B. W. Draper, Camp Fire
executive, spoke on tho activities
t f that organization and MissDoris
Wood, county librarian, advocated

new plan for acquiring books
fot the smaller schools.

Mrs. Gilmore, retiring president,
made the following report: Tho
Rankin conference last year wan
attended by 245 delegates,a record--
breaking attendance,with sixty-si- x

icgistratlona being mado for the
summer round-up- . The Stephen F.
Austin School In San Angelo has
won the certificate ofstandardiza
tion.

Mrs. Gilmore attended both the
btalo and district meetings during
the year, traveling 7,000 miles in her
work over the district. During thi
lust year thcro were 2,095 members
who sent In state and national dues
with $5,996 being raised for other
purposes.

During her sevenyears as presi-
dent, Mrs. Gtlmoro set the word
"tcrvlce" before the associationsas
he watchword.
Tho cast ward school In Sweet,

water was awarded flrat placo n
the publicity Bcrap book with sec-
ond placo going to the College
Heights School of Abilene. Schools
having articles In the scrap book
and nrt exhibits were the Metcalfe
and S ephen F. Austin school In
San Angelo. Colicgo Helghta in
Abilene, junior high and south
ward In Big Spring. Balllnger, Paint
Rock, John It. Lewis and eastward
n Kueetwatcr, McCamey, Midland

and Del Rio, nnd thohomo econom-
ics class of tho San Angelo high
school.

Ozona vas selected as tho 1933
district city.

Tho meeting closed with nn Inter-
esting survey of the work being
done by the local health nurse.

Thoseattending tho meeting fromnig Spring In nddltlon to Mts.Duff, were Mrs. J. L. yebb, Soutn
Ward president; Mmes. Fox Strip-
ling, Victor Melllnger and J. A.Myers.

MOVES OFFICE '
Dr. W. C. Bamett, M. D Satui

day announced removal of his of.
flees from Biles Drur, store to the
Allen building, 203 2 East Thirdstreet.

Big Spring
Business- Professional1

niRFCTORY
WOODWARD

and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

GoneraJPractice In All
Courts

Fisher BIdg.

PhonoB01

Dr. E. 0. Elliiiffton j
Dentist

PetroleunrBldg.
Phone281

nSJS
Rnitihu

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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'""A Herald In Every HowardCotmty Homo"

" j; WITT PAfTPPCl United Slates Could LearnMuch
'WJJjJU lVVJri2il0 About Loaning From Swedish

'Vl I By xnvti KOQEllS

''leiTalt I know Is just what I
read In tho papers. Did youever
neo a war so completelywashedoff
the' front pago as that Japanese
'Chinese ono was by tho Lindbergh
castT Gosh people nro human aft
er all nlnt they? Sometimes we
think wo nro nc,t, but I know,
when tho real ohowdown comes
why tho toughest of us will bob up
wlui soma human trait. Did you
ever read as many rumors to tho
sauaro Inch?

Had a eouplo of famous suicides
tho 'lost few weeks. Mrs. George
Eastman was qulto a surprise, us
It was thought he had retired from
active business and was taking
tilings easy and not worrying. Gut
it seems that It was his health.
You know all I bet that old
constant thought of feeling that you
wouldrit get well would just bo too
much for you. Well ho had had a

i great career, and had dono some
wonderful charitable things.

Ho built a beautiful theater and
concert hall of somo kind there.

Vc

dont

after

Well I was playing thcro four or
' five years ago on my concert tour,

I was In an old hall. Tho Manager
sold to me, "Wo wsuld have dono
better tonight If It wascnt In this
place Peoplohavo got In tha habit
of gome to Mr. Eastmansnew The
otre. You know Its too bad ha dcdl-
cated that to art or you could havo
gotten In. Ho had a jazz band there
last wooic ana uari Larroiis vona-
tics tho week before , v ho Just
happenedto dedicate it tc art. And
so a monologlst can t get In

Well I went on and did tho best
I could In tho old place to the
bunch that dldent mind missing art
for ono night. We Just hnd .som
laughs and wouldcnt have known
art If we had met It face to face.

Then that Swedish match fellov,
Kruger, that was qulto a blow to
tno financial world. You know those
Sweedes suro worked their loans
the right way. When some nation
wonts to borrow from us why we
just go ahead and loan It to cm, In
lact from what I heard In Europe
they dldent havo to expressa wish
to borrow. Our folks wero over
thcro practically forcing It on m

Well those Swcedlshmatch poo-pi- e

made moro loans around the
world than anybody. But they did
eat Just dole It out llko us. No
sir! They made tha oan with the
distinct understanding that ccry
tlmo a fellow lit his stove, or his
pipe, that It wns to be dono with
their matches. Instead of taking a
lioto that wascnt any good they
Just made an agreement that there
was ta bo nothing "st.mck" there
Lut their breed of matches. Just
think what n collosnl businesswas
built up just to bo such a little
thing m matches.It was ono of I he
biggest businesses In tho world.
All founded on tho theory tint no

Irrni" nt Cltmt-nt- t n llirlifap ..III u.rrlr
But just look at the Monopolies 1MO

that wo could hao tied up M

goodnessHenry Ford could hao
made a few million loan to each

and they have -
oven put out Mrs B and Mon
it was a Ford. Why some tin gave o

there Club and their bus
(mm this KnurnnTflrm. bunds and ono

punishableby death If they ciught
o person using another match than
this Swccdish. Just think If Foul
had mado cm a loan. You could
have a man In England for usln'
a Bolls Royce Instead of a I'orJ

T.ntr (hn mnnlrva Kstarlrtn
...!. ln,t ..r.9 Wl.t, ...., nnnM. llOOr.

i..i
' - course buffet

irnrM h,. nlTrin their placesarrang
Board of Directors had been wise
Let tho Individual con-
cerns mako the loans and take
Monopoly in return. A small loan
would havo made every Spaniard

hair oil, a of Mil
lions loaned to tho nnd a

razor would hac been In
every homo. A half million out of
six would have put a blue
Jay cornplaster on every Shecko-Slovakla- n

with not a chance any
other sneaking in under It

Just think of tho boozo we make
and sell. Why if Capono had dish-
ed out a few millions in long term
loans to Eurppe why look at the
plcaruro theycould havo gotten
cf our homo brew and mountain
dew. Wo would havo been even
With em at last. ..

Wo got' kans scattered allover
Europe, and they never even spent
a cent back with us. They took the
money to pay off the on
what they owed us. Look at what
the U, S. StesI, the Oil companies

have tied up. You know
there Is pust an awful lot of

tha world than we
are In lots of ways, and this Kru-
ger was one of em, Talk about mass
production. When you can make
that many you have done
some mass producing. But its no
use em that now, tho poor
fellows are in such bad shape they
got to loan now.

But I think we just about been
t curtd on Forcln Loans. The big

Boys have come In for buch a raw
from all over the United

States that made them realUe
" . they batter "Glvo the Lads hero nt

homo somo I guess there Is
-- no race of people mat it is so uni

cersully agreed that they pulled n

boner as the International Bank
ers. We really ought to
tiate, Is a pretty good wont
bv the way for me). As I just said.

ought.to differentiate (its
still a good word) tho
International and the lo--

- col product. Our Home Bankers
both large and small are In bad

i juat through the bad times and an
over expansion in good times, but
tho International one Is In bad
through malice aofrethought. His
devilment was premeditated. He
knew be waa looking on no security
in Europe, cause there Is no au-

thority over there. He cot his com- -

. wbwlons for peddling It out no

what does he caret But I guese
they are about as good as the reat
of us. We was all and
ha wild, but they tais
tog vu. Did you ever se the cockl- -

nesa takes out nation Mlt

CountyGets

$40,889.79In
Motor Fees

Receipts Up To $50,000
Go To Road and Bridge

Fund

Howard county had received
In automobllo license fees

for 1931 to tho end of tho wcok
closing March 20, according to fig
ures of Loy Acuff, tax col-

lector.
This1 sum representsall motor ve-

hicle fees collected. The
county receivesall up to $50,000 and

that flguro receipts aro di-

vided with tho state.
Tho money goesto the county

road and brldgo fund.

Tacky Party Given
By Jr. B. Y. P. U.

Tho B.Y.P.U. of tho Flist
Baptist Church h,eld a tacky party
at tho church Friday night which
nas n (Tent successas an enter
talnmcnt.

Tho guests camo In tacky cos-
ti mos. Mary men rormcr was
voted th wearer of tho tackioit
costume for glrlB and Ira Fuller
'oi boya.

of

After iranj enjoy iblo gamesund
contests, refreshments
of Ebklmo pie and animal crack-crs-

wero serve1 In paper bags
Tho following registered: Dora

Ann riayward, and
Dodge, Dorothy Bet-

ty Leisath. Lottla Lee WIlllamH,
Emma Ruth Stripling. Dorothy
Lay, Emily Htalcup, Margeurlte
Reed, Mary Ellen Tarrcr, Flora
Bello r Ires, Bllllo Mercer, Fran
ces Adcrholt, Bobby Gcno Ryals

and James Williams, W. I.
Grant, Randnll Latellc, Raymond,
Hershcll, Harris, W. D. f ncllson,
Jr, Floia Belle Squires, on Ld-vc-

George Stephens,Lloyd Gul-lc-

Tinslcy, Ira Fuller.
Mrs W. D. Cornellson, leader,

was assistedby Mrs. II. II. Squires
and Miss Occal Nabors.

Triangle Club

EnjoysMerry

April FoolEve
Hostesses Provide

Guests With Surprises
Good Time

Nation couldcnt
a wheelbarrowwithout! W. Hardy Mrs.

uf o 'oo Johnson tho members
Nations over that had borlho Triangle
raw It i. friends of tho clov

nf
tin,--

business

couple
Russians

safety

percent

of
plaster

interest

peoplo
smarter

matches

telling

nothing

hiding

Jack."

(There

really
between

cuckoo
brother

t

county

llcsenso

Junior

consist!,

Jearctta Eliza-
beth Schultz,

George

Maurice

And

crest April Tool parties of tho sea
son Friday evening.

Tho guests wero to go tc

Mrs. Hardy's. After arriving there
they found a note directing them tc
Mrs. Johnson where the party v,a
held. They had to cntei the back

i.., ,iii in ih A delicious two sup
I' was served withm If

uo our

out

could

all over

Its

differen

we

Bankers

f

are

a

above

told

cd at bridge tables. Onions wen
tho place cards and April Foo
Jokes tho tallies.

After nn cnjoyahlo se sup
per tho evening was devoted tc
contract bridge.

Before theprize was awarded,thi
guests wero told to read out th
combined scores of the douplc
backward and tho lowest won thf
j rlzei an electric cigarette Hghte
and ash tray. They went to Mr
and Mrs. Little,

Mr. and Mrs. Haydcn Griffith
wore tho only guests.

Members and their husbands,at
tending. In addition to Iho husband;
of tho hostesseswere Mr. nnd Mrr
E, W. Lomax. Mr. nnd Mrs. Omai
Pitman. Mr. and Mrs. Emll Fahrcn
ltump, Mr. and James Little, Mlsr
Jena Jordan and Carl Barker, ol
Law'on, Okla.

Young PeopleGo To
City Park To Piciiiic

The Young People'sdepartment
of the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church cssembled nt tho City Park
for a picnic Friday ecnlng.

After many enjoyable games re
freshments of lemonade, cake and
sandwicheswero served.

Those who went were Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. E. Fridge, and tuth, Mr.
and Mrs, Albert Hartman, Mr. and
Mrs, Lloyd Montgomery, Miss Grace
Wllks, Jim Reeves, Tommy Hee--
vos, Moyme and Ernest Burleson,
BUI Earley, Estelld HorrlB, Johanna
Barbee, Lynn Stevenson, Pauline
and Marcella King, Cecil Naborp,
Lewis Hall. Nevell Insore. Joe
Davidson,Rev. JasCulpepper,Monk
Barbee, Mr, and Mrs. Jack King,

Miriam Cluh lias All Day
Session With Mrs. Harper
The membersof the Miriam Club

met with Mrs. W. E. Harper Fri
day each of them bringing a cov
ered dish andspendingthe day.

The time was devotedto a busi-
ness sessionand to quilting.

Those piesent were; Mmes, E. U.
Damron, Eva Runyan, Gene Cren
shaw, Padgett, Ora Martin, Mag
gie Cook, Levi Robinson, J. A.
Kinard, Glass Qlenn, Henderson
and Green, ot Coahoma, the lat
ter u visitor; and Mrs. Uigoy, an-
other, visitor.

qulckT We will sure go m and
sticks out of the water now

for anybody, We are jiumnie ga
lore.
(Copyright W McNaught

moan, inc.)

Folk

Howard County

HonorRoll
One of a series of sketches on
careersof former boys and
of Ills Spring and Howard Coun-
ty who haregainedunusualsuc-
cess In their chosenprofessions.
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Ever slnco Paul remember
tho out of doors called t him.
ever ho Intendedto do w'th In"
It waa not to spend It lnsldo four
Malls.

brine

8yn- -

girls

could
What

Tho army was his first choice
but tho World War cured that, ai
It cured thomilitary aspirations o
many another boj. Paul cntcrcc
the first training campsand fough
the war all over the Un'tcd Statco
from tho Presidio at the Go'.der
Goto to Georgia. Although he ob
tatned his commission, he fount
It dull an I unexrltlne-Th-

war Interfered with hl3 col
lego training but not permanently
He had hoc one year in Bay,or b
foro It broke out. At Intervals, h
attended theUniversity of Arizona
having discovered that his rea
interests lay In mining engineer
Ing.

When the war wasover, he spcnl
a j ear In old Mexico; then leturnci
to the University for his engineer
irig dcgicc.

So It happenedthat by the time
he had graduated,he po'ecssednoj
only n degree,but a commissionlr
tho reservecorps, and a good fun
of mining experience.Ho Boon be
came ono of the engineers In r
Blsbeo copper mine

In Blsbec he met and marrlec1
MIs3 Elizabeth Hardy, a Coloradf
gill, who was teaching schco'
there.

Blsbec Is just ncross tho Mexican
border. Paul hnewSpanl-- h and I e
knew Mexico. A few jcars after
he mairied ho began an enloynhle
trek southward into the Latin Am
crlcan countries, a trek that h is

ty spudded
block, local

quarter sec

orchids sold for panny nnd where
lav tho ruins of tho Mayan clvlll
zatlon to which archaeologistshave
never found tho key.

Nltrata Melds.
From theic he went to the

trate field of Chile, which the Gng
gcnhclm Interests, wero promoting
Chile was not so lomantlc old
Mexico. Ho and his wife, and son
Patrick Hardy, lived for three
years In the midst of the nitrate
fields, lnnd thnt never kpew rain
and raised not one living green
thing. Paul studied thesefields and
explored new ones. Tho company
was planning expansions and
Chile, which furnished most of the
natural nitrate for the world, was
enthusiastically behind the Ameri
can Industry.

The camo news of ni-

trate manufactured in Germany.
Then camehigh Then came
South American revolutions. Then
camethe depression.

Some this brought about
changes that were not altogether
111 winds for Paul. Btoppcd the
expansion of the field but could
not take from him and en
glneers tho knowledge and expctl
enco they had Paul

township

where living was more agreeable
and where hls knowledgo could
be put good account.

when one of tne
sulting engineers In ths New York
office 111, the company sent
for Paul to fly at once Njw
York tako his place for several
months.

He hopes get a vacation when
that over and como to Big
"prlng. If he does it will be his
fltst slnco going to South America
In 19.17,

He was instructed fly to New
York to savetime. He describesthe
week's tiln somewhat as follows

"On the way to Lima, we stopped
at Arcqulpa, Peru, elevation 7,800

feet above sea level, it an oia
Inca In Peru all tho life la

restricted to valleys whero thny
Irrigate: the moment Irrigation

leavesoff, the sandy desert
begins without a single trace of
vegetation, Al unm wo cniuitcu
from a land plane to amphibian, H

Sikorsky. We flew over more old
Inca ruins.

"We arrived In Guayaquil, Ecua
dor, about 5 a heavy rainstorm
This onco famous as the
worst city In tne tropica tor tropi
cal sickness of all types, being
cated on a large river In a very
low country. It rained all time
we were there. The streets
lakes and I can easily Imaginethe
poor health. Tho hotel waa good,
but water available only
9 m, to 0 m. unfortunately
wa arrived after left before
the water becameavailable,

'After we landed our Diane, sot
away from the mooring al
most sraashM a wtBfc' against a
house, W landed la the river. The

morula? we sot UP at aawn,
pocked'ourselvesla the plane aad
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SettlesWell

Shot;Denman

LeaseActive

Schcrmcrhorn-Winto-n No.
Four Kloli Spuds In;
Ector Test Resumes

Two tests In Howard county were
imiddcd Saturday, and old wl'd
cat In Ector countywastaken over bj
new owners and operations resum-
ed, hole troublo was overcome In
two Glasscockcounty testsand sat
isfactory progress was reported
from a dozen other West Texas
operations,most of them In Howard
and Glasscockcounties.

Schermerhorn-Wlnto-n company's
No. 4 Kloli, on a producing leaso
located between the RobertsSet
tles nnd Phllllps-Coffe- o areas of
tho Howard-Gla3scoc- k field, was
spudded In.

No. 4 Kloh Is oo rcet rrom tno
south nnd cast lines of tho north
half of tho oouthwest quarter of
section 13, block 33, township 2

south, T & P survey. It Is slightly
moro than a mllo west of the Ov-

erton lease.
On tho Overton lease Continen-

tal's No. 4 Overton, which had i

show of oil at 2110-1-4 feet, struck
salt water and waa running pipe,
preparatory to drilling to tho 2,400

foot producing horizon.
In tho Roberts area Amcrlean-Maracalb- o

company shot No B 1

Settles Saturday with GO quarts u:
2,400-C- feet. Results of tho smt
had not been detormtned last
night. This well was decpenol
from the old 2J0J foot horl- -
Ing to improve production In th'
S.OCC-fo- horizon It wns plugged
back to an oil bearing formation
at the 2,400-fo- level, 'rms test
Is In the west of tho south
east quarterof the southwest quar--

tcr of section 133, block 29, W&NW
Cardinal Oil company's No. 3

Settles. In the Robeits pool, was
reported" drilling ahead from 1,830:

feet.,

were

had

and

and

next

half

Kctor County
Thoma3 ct al No 1 Will P.

Ector county, a wildcat
location, was reported building
rig.

The ok Wurtz ct No. 1 Ebbct--

:n. shut down a year ago at 3,275

feet, was roDortcd having been tak
en over by Charles Messlnger,who
uina nnrlerrenmlnc pipe. It
la rltrht and one-hal- f miles south
west of tho Penn pool, 330 feet
from the north and 2310 teei irom
tho west llnca of section 16, block

46, GMMB1A Burvey, uctor coun-

ty.
nin.r, Currle's No 1 Poston

Glasscockcounty wildcat, five mllJt
north of Garden City, was vepvi-....ir-

in.lnrli at 825 feet last Wed
iirsdcy. Water was found at 925 93L

in grey sand. Two strings toot

lo t in the hole had been sidetrack

California al No. 1 Habenstroit-
ounk-rs- . western liia scock cou

not jet como to nn end Ho wont wildcat in Wcdne-d- aj

to Oaxacn, acvcrnl hundred mile-- 1 It is on a unltied and is

south of Mexico Citv- -n land whore. cd In tho northwest of

a

Chiln'H
ni

ns

synthetic

tariffs.

of

It
It

other

gained. was

to
con

became

town.
the

can
brown,

In

lo

a. p.

im

al

oi

ct

ion 47 DIOCIC JU WV""!' --""
T &. I K. survey.

Peck &. Service No 1 Cdlcan, ii

cctlcn 21. n rhort distance west o

tho westernmost production in m
Phillips-Coffe- e area of the Howatc
Gla'tcoclt county field, was report
.a to hao oveicome ncie irouuu
ond was drilling nhead. Tho tes
was spudncda week ago

In tho very uenman are--

in cistern Howard county u. i

Harrisons No 2 Penman was rc--

lorted to hae been npuuaeu n
early Saturday. It la directly soufr
ot Harrison's No. 1 Denmnn, an'
Is located 355 feet the cos
nn,i ir.r,n feet from tho routh line
of section 10, bloclc 30. townsnir
1 omiih. T & P Rv. survey.

t? tt I!. Oil company's No. 1

Denman. ihrrc-fourt- mile south
msI nf Harrison's No. 1 Denman
producer, wai reported drilling be
low 1.841) feet.

Myers Green's No. 1 Denman
AHAA M.-- L -- . !. .. Mwl P(Y7r
3iu lecu iium lii- - - .. ..

tect from Iho north lines of sectlo--H,

block 31, tovnshlp 1 south, 1
& P Uy. furvey. was drilling. I
was spudded In caily last wfek

R. J. Wallace's No. 1 Bll, 108'
feet from dho north ond 2641 feci
from tho weft lines of section 1

sent from tho barren pampasto the 30, 1 south T & r
office in SantiagoRy Co. survey, was reported spun

Recently,

to
to

to
H

to

is

city was

the

from

active

from

ded In.
In Andrews county Fuhrman'sNo

1 W. S Boner wildcat was drilling
below 2,714 feet.

found the piano could not .lso from
the water, Af 'r severalmoro trials,
we took off the wheels used for
landlnc on the ground (wo were
still In the river) and finally got
away.

rananut lanai
We stopped twice in Columbia

and reached Cristobal, Canal Zone,
ot 6 o'clock that evening. Thepilot
surely drove the plane, making 133

miles or better most of the time
to catch up with his schedule,

"We left Cristobal In a 16 pas--

nencer seaplane. We flew across
the Caribbean Bea to 'ingston, Ja
maica, a beautiful city. I could
havo stopped over and enjoyed n
fine rest. It Is an ungusn ibianu
population,mostly negroes,but has
good hotels; no spanum insiuence
noticeable.

The CaribbeanSeala a beautiful
slcht from tho air. The water col
oia are gorgeous,bright blues,deep
blues, light blues. I never saw wa
ter so beautiful.

"We left the next morning at 8;
stopped In Cuba about 80 miles
east of Havana at a port on the
south side of the Island, leaving
there for Miami, Fla.

"We left Miami that nignt lor
Jacksonville, where we were to
catch the New York plana but on
rece nt of weather report wo con
tinued to Savannah oy bus; and
from tnu-- went to New YorK,

This mdu trip from New vorit
to Santiago took me 31 days by
steamer In Imt, I return in '
days ant fount the trip cm the Wg

TigersLose

ial tne way" w.

To Coahomal

Wniiing Run Scored In
Last Of Eighth By

E. Rcid "

Conhomadefeatedtho Big Sprint
Mexican Tigers Friday 0 to 8, scor-
ing tho winning run in the las'
half of t'.io ninth Inning. The hlgt-win-

plnvcd Bevcral April Fool'i
JokCB on outfielders. Ono of thos.'
camo In the last of the eighth nftet
Iho .coro had beentied In tho slxtr
Inning when Coahoma hit every
thing Subla could throw, to tak'
four runs with six. hits.

Les Walker of CoahomaEOt threi
hits and threoruns In flvo trips tf
tha plata and handled nine chancs.
without a fielding error. Koiu o
Coahomaolio got threo hits In f Ivr

limes at bat. Walts hit threo ou
of four. Flcrro was tho only Tlge--
to get two hits In threo times a'
bat. E. Reed and Cook each go
two hits.

The Tigers were leading until th
Mxth. In the last half of tho eighth
C. Rcid walked, H. Reld jingle
V. Walker hit a high one to lef
field that went Over SUva's hoaf
nnd was missedby V. Gonzales whe
backed him up, allowing E. Rel
to score (ho winning run. Klerr
won n sa;k of flour by hitting th
sensrn's first homo run In Cor
homo.

Miss Barnett Has
Clever Bhclc And

White Club Parti
Miss Jeannetto Barnett was

to the mmber3 of the Deltn
Hon 'Aroun' Brldgo Club with
very clever-- black and whlto party
at her homo Friday afternoon.

The black and whlto colors were
carried out In tho tallies, cards
and all accessories Refreshments
consisted of chocolatemouso and
angel food and punch.

Tho club voted to meet every
Friday and to devote alternate
meetings to sewing.

Mrs. Edmond Notestlnc was the
only guest and was presentedwith
a black vanity. Miss Allen made
high score and received two all
hc-e- tte pictures.

Those attending were Mmes. Lio
nel McKce, William McCarthy, Ed-

mond Notestlne, Graham Foosho
J. S. King, Mllbourn Barnett, Al
fred GUI Barnett and Mls3 Mary
Allen.

Mrs. McKee will oo tho next hos
tess. ,

'

RoadProjects
In WestTexas
Up For Action

- I The authorized an-
nounco

.. fni near

For April

Amopg construction and
tenance projects listed action
at tho highway commission's ses-
sion scheduled for Monday and
Tuosday at Austin aro a numbr
In West Texas counties.

Of tho total of work to np
pioved at the April Besslon 2
miles will be maintenance work,
including 13G.3 miles

surface treatment, 10 7'
of single bituminous surface

treatment and 117 .miles of sell
coat treatment.

Other mileages Include 118 miles
of doublo bituminous treatment on
construction contract, 41 G miles of
concrete paving, 16 miles of pettin;
and ponding, 71 8 miles of
and dralnago structures, 6 3 miles

graveling, 21.8 miles of caliche
base work and nine miles rock
asphalt surface.

airport.

bltuml-o- us

grading

Tha commission estimated the
total cost of Improvements at
G52 000.

A delegation from Loving county
will nppear before the commission
to seek construction of highway 17
to Mcntonc.

Bids will be received on 12.1
miles of grading and drnlnaje
structures In county from
Andrews county line to Seminole
on highway 137

Cochran countyq will receive
contract for grading and drainage
structures and caliche hosecourses
and single bituminous surface
treatment Cap Rock to tho
Hansford county line on highway
117.

Maintenance projects Include the
following:

Eastland. 6 miles double bitumin
ous surface from Callahan county
line, east, on highway 23 and
miles from west of Palo Pinto
county lino, west, on highway I

Callahan,

Cross Plains to Coleman county
line on highway 23.

Stephens, 17.7 seal coat
from Breckenrldgo to Throckmor-
ton county line on highway 157. .

Stephens, 16 6 miles double bj
luminous surface treatment-- from
Ereckenrldge to Eastland
lino on highway 07,

Reeves,81 miles seal coat fiom
9 miles' west to 4.5 miles east of

Toyalf on highway 1.
12 miles seal coat

Monahans to Winkler county line
on highway 82.

Wlnuier. is ti miles seal coat iron:
Kermlt to Ward on high
way 82.

i
PENNEY OrriCIAL HERE

Hay Jenkins, Oklahoma City,
district manager for the J, u. pen--

aey company,was Friday for
a businessconference with D. W,
Webber, manager the
Swing store. Mr. Jenkins
tary includes Terns, oushosm,!

seeplaaeeeomfortaa'e pleasant part of Louisiana New

March PrecipitationBelow Kormal
Following FourMonths Of Higher
ThanAoefageVolume Of Moisture

Following an unusually wet
during tho months end

ing with February tha month of
March proved to be considerably

than the average for the
month, according to tho monthly
metcrologlcal summary Issued by
J. A. Cummlngs,superintendent nf
tho V. S. weather bureau at the

Total precipitation during tho
month was one of one
all except a trace having resulted

25 inches of snowfall.
Normal precipitation for March,

over a period of 32 years Is .83
inch.

from

In spite of tho March total
rainfall for tho still was 197
fin excess of normal up to April 1.

All of tho month's precipitation

WesleyClass

Hold Session

Interesting Program Given
Church Parlors

Friday

Friday afternoon tho members
of 'tho Susannah Wesley of
the '.Tcthodlst Sunday school as
emb'cdin tho parlors of the church
for their regular business, and so
cial meeting.

Tho meeting opened theen-

tire clas nfngtng "Jesus Calls Us
after which Mrs W. A. Miller
tho devotional using ."One
Way of Life" as her topic.
Verbena Barnes gave the Invoca
tion.

tern--

tad

four

moro dry

Inch

dry
year

In

with

read
Sure
Miss

During the businesssession Mrs
J. L. Hudson was appointed absen
tee suporvi'-or- . A clever spelling
match using Biblical words was en
Joyed.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved by tho hostesses,Mmes. Arthh
ur Pickle, W. A. Underwood, Les-
lie Thomas, Emma Davis, T. B
Vasttne. and W. O. Thompson to
the following Mmes. E. S. Dorsctt.
C. M. Watson, G. E Fleeman. Ar-

thur Woodall, 'Joo Faucett, J. L
Hudson, J. M. Manual, W. A. MII- -
er, W. J. RIggs, v. H. Flewcllen
Chas Morris, W. M. Wood, Carl
Soudcrs, Logan Baker, C. E. Shlve,
S. P. Jones.H. R. ShoTt, V. W. Dor-band-t,

Tom Vastlne, Felton Smith,
and Mlsse3 Mattlo Hcfley and Ver-
bena Burncs.

'

CharlesNelson

EntersRaceFor
Co. Treasurer

Herald is to
Commission Sdiedll les tho candidacy of Charles L.

ivr Tl. el 1( NoIson of Big Spring for the

main
for

be

of doubli

miles

of
of

SI,--

Gaines

ot

offlco of county trcaurcr, subject
to the adtlonof the democraticpri-
mary July 23, 1932.

Mr. Nelson Is a name of Howard
county, being born and reared

Ho resideseight miles north
east of Big Spring. Mr. Nelson
states that he Is well qualified to
fill tho office, and earnestly soli
cits tho support of of this
county.

LarqeCrowd At
Kapp Phi Dance

Ono of the largest crowds of
the season attended a dance Fri

days.

day eveningIn the Settlesballroom
under auspices of tho Kappa Phi
Omega fraternity of Big Spring
Dancing staitcd at 0 30 and lasted
until 1230, with Broox Havensnnd
His Modern Rhythm supplyingtho
music. Unlquo Invitations were
sent to a large lumber in Big
Spring and surrounding places
They wero In the form of a telo-gra-

being worded as follows:
"Eastern Onion, Jack Hodges,
president; Harold Harvey,

Place, Settles Hotel
Time, April 1, 0 p. m. Cash or
Charge. Cash: Script, very ur

gent you attend all Fools Dance--no
foolln'. KAPPA PIH OMEGA."

Members of the local fraternity
Include J. C. Pickle, Pete Sneed,
B'll Turpln, Henry Covert, Joe
Clare, Pat Blalack, C, Richardson.
Jack Hodges,O. A. Badwlck, Ken
neth Gulley, Davenport, Har
old Harvey, J, R. Williamson, Hugh
Dubberly, Lewis RIx. The dance
committee was as follows; Jack
Hodges, Lewis Rlx, Pete Sneed,
Gene Davenport.

,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Smith of Colo--

rnrtn Hnunt Rtmri&v with MtR. Jim
B6 miles double bltum- - Cathron. their dauirhter. On their

inous surface treatment irom return thev look Kenneth, their 4

miles

count

4

Ward, from

county

here

Big

and Mes

fifth

from

Class

here.

voters

Gene

year-ol- d grandson, back, for an ex
tended visit.

In an election marked by the
heaviest voting on record here for
a number of years J. B. Collins, J,
S. Wlnslow and H. S. Faw Satur-
day were trustees of the
Big Spring independent Bcnooi
District, each for a three-yea-r

term.
Total number ot ballots cast was

9W.
There were six candidate Barnes

en the ballot and the name of one
man, C 8, Hotaws, was written la
on ew tana. ,

Ma . vol!
1 w. is. "ssneew ,.,...,..,.i.

"AWeraM In ft fatwMwwr

was recorded on the 18th and 21st
days of the month.

w-- ?

Highest temperature recorded
durlnf, tho month was 89 on thq
20th. Lowest was18 on tho 18th
a range of 71 degreeswithin two

Greatest dally range In tempera
ture was 43 degrees on tho 20th
and least dally range was 10 de
grecs on the second day.

Normal temperature for March
Is C50 degreesand tho mean for
March 49 4 degrees,or 65 dcgri-o- i

below the normal.
Fifteen days wore elenr all of

them crept flvo of them occurlng
In tho latter half of tho month.
There wero eight cloudy days, all
In tho first fifteen days, while
eight wero partly cloudy.

Leqion Finds
JobsFor 289

More Titan 500 Obtained As ,0"K as this attitude

Indirectly By Its
Efforts

After having been directly rev
ponslblo for finding 289 jobs and
cither directly or Indirectly respon-
sible for moro than 500 Jobs, ns
well as for the collection of 1101
In cash to be devotedto unemploy
ment relief, tho Big Spring pojt
of tho American Legion closed its
unemployment relief offices

1.
Considerable stimulation to the

campaign to relieve unemployment
was afforded In tho final days ot
tho legion's operationsby the work
being dono on Scenic Drive, under
'eadershlp of B. F. who
obtained workers dally through
tho Legion offices.

H. L. Bohannon,"member of the
legion, was the efficient office
manager for the organization.

Membersof tho legion expressed
their appreciation for those who
gave telcphono und electric light
service for the office and to the
owner of the Reagan building on
West Fourth street, for use of the
building.

Every

Robblns,

TexasBeats

Agie Track
Men 72 To 49

Irwin Of A. and M. Hiqh
Point Winner In Dual

Contests

COLLEGE STATION UP) The
University of Texas defeated the
Texas Aggies In a track meet here
Saturday, 72 3 points to 49 3

Tho Longhorns won nine first
places. Irwin of the Aggies wis
high Torer with ten. He won the
shot put and discussevents.

Big SpringPro
Violation Cases
To Ft Worth Jury
Charges filed In federal court

at Abilene against fourteen Big
Spring people will be consideredby
a federal grand jury at Fori
Worth. No grand Jury will be em
panelled at Abilene during the
term of federal court opened there
Monday morning by Judge Jame:
C. Wilson.

Following operations ot prohlbl
Hon agents here last week bonds
returnable April 11, when tho crim-
inal docket will be called at Abl
lene, had been furnished latoSat
urday by ThomasA. Bowmer, Johr
M. Brown, Mrs. Ella Tucker, S. L
Everhart, Thomas E. Shipley
Charles V. (Sammy) McGee, J. R
Drake, John C. Dikes, and C. L
Knight. McGee and Everhart fur
nished fl.ooo bonds, the othen

00.
Harold Schrocber, W. J. Pedlgo

Mrs. Ollle Blckford, Jack W. Ship
ley and Frank W. Harrell alsc
were arrested here and charger
wltn violations oi national prohlbl
tion laws.

Youths DroughtHere
To Face Theft Charges

Edward B. Giner, 16; GeorgeEd
wards, 15; and Joe Glner, IB, whe
claim to bo from southern Cali
fornia, are being held hero on
charges of car theft In connection
with recent disappearance of t
Bulck sedan belonging to D. W
Christian, Jr. They were arrestee
in Clayton, N. M, and returnee!
here a tew days ago by Sheriff
Jess Slaughter.

ThreeMembersOf School Board
Re-Elect-

ed In SaturdayVoting-;-

RecordNumber Of Ballots Cast
J. a Collins ,., 103
II. S. Fnw 1SI
L. E. Coleman IBS
W. A. Gllmour 1U
T. J, A. Robinson .,,,..,,,131
O. S, Holmes 1

The hold-ove- r members of the
school board are Dr. E--. O. Eallag-to-n,

Mrs. Fox Stripling. W, R. Pur--!
ser and Lesliewmte, tne asi nam
ed ttavhur.beeB apBolaUd last fall
to serve the Hnesftrea torm oc

. rauene. wiw Twaum
Mrs. Delta X. AmatU MMMi

tha alaeUaa. Mrs C. T. Twihsw and
MM. B, JU Yfm were tM ivr,

fl

Merchandiser i'

Bulletins
t

Alfred P. Slorrt. Jf... resident
General Motors Corporation, todr
announced that on April 3 tM
Corporation will launch perhsp
the mos. Hlcnnlic urogram ever nf
tempted by nn Industrial entorprlsa
to stlmulnto business when It
opens slmt'ltaneously national ex
"ilblts of its .mtny products In 05
lending cities. Tho exhibit, car-
rying tho themn "Work far fclany
Hnm'ry' will conUnue through
April 9.

' each of the 63 cities iho
Corporation hai engagedthe larg
est available auditorium for Vs
cxhiai.. Tin hills have an. nu'ire-,at- o

floor ro of more than3.000,
000 oquare feet. Tho theme of ,tho

111 bo symbolized by two
mammith flanking tho en-
trances Th-.s- e will show the
manifold nallv t'cs of the motor
car lndi . ry, and how It draws ra7
mstci'ili fr.im every state. Sev
enty have bees
enroled for tho exhibit.

Mr, S! an. In announcing tjj
plan, said:

"This pioT-- was conceived
end haa been 'e.lopcd as a direct
and Eggica-lv-o- attack upon eslst-n-g

psycho'- -- the prevailing- -

of mind of waiting for sora- -
hlnr to hinenbefore anything U

donc- - of
ilnd prevails, wo nro bound to go

dpwnv.Txr". When It changes wd
aro bevmd o start upnnrd. Thein
"ire too many who can nfford to
' uy but who I"ck confidence or
bel cvo It to be the, thlag not to do.
there nro rlco too many who havo
'n mind ilo'ng aomethmgconstruc
tive but p-- waiting to do it somo
tlmo bte--.

To my mind the lUtomobilo lu- -
dustry as a wholo has shown great
ngrcsf.vencssand courage In la--
e:tlr tens of millions ot dollars

In new and prcgrcislvc products,
resulting In by far the greaJeSt
values ever offered and probably
greater relative values than can ho
offered for many years to come. If
tiilsf act could only be appreciated
and caoltallzed bv those who ara l
In a position to do so by purchas-
ing, this Industry tho greatest in
tho country, distributing as it does
Its purchasing power throughout
every state In tho Unlon---woul-

riiintrlnl nr.llvltv ' which throurfh I

Its accumulative effect would exert
y

a far-flu- influence toward reach
ing th' necessaryobjective.

"Generil Motors makes Its con-- I

trlbutlon toward this objective In 4

the form of these nation-wid- e ex-

hibitions with tha firm belief that
a better appreciation ot tho abo70
facts Is bound to be a forward step :

In the direction that wo must go." J
The exhibits will consist of a.

representative line of the moro
than 150 different models of Gen-
eral Motors cars; various 'autorrio--
tlve accessories; household appll--
nnccs manuiaciurea oy ine orp--
oratlon, such as vacuum cleaners,
clectrl; fans and lceless refrigera-
tion units; and water and light
ing systems for forms.

Among the cities selectee! for the
centra 'exhibits are; Dallas Fair
rant: &i .raso uenvenuon iiau.
Houston Sam Houston Hall; Saaf
Antonio St Anthony Hotel, hf

Buttcrficld Trail
Kight-Of-Wa- y Given
By Coke Land Owners;

ROBURT-LE- Interest n the!
Buttcrficld Trail and a hlgtywayf
In this section of tho country
attested by tho fact that citizens!
gladly offer to glvo a rlght-ofrwa-

and any material that mlgbt be:
uted In road building which 1;
available on their land. TJioso 'who?'
have already signedup, promlsln
a rignt-or-wa- y are:

1

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Copeland.,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. CopoIanU.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roe.- -'

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Roe.
Mrs. F. A. Gladney. '
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. MlIHcaitf
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gardner.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Duncan;
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roane.
W. B. Harrison.? 7
Mr. and Mrs. JoeField.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Sparka.--o

s
.ur. anu Airs, ou ja, jaxeefc
H. Joumeay. ""
Carl Radde. '

Eleven Lucky Eggs
INot Ucportcd l'euncu f

in liasicr j,gg
Attention again Is called to

fact that eleven of the 75 'luclf
eggs' hidden Eastec Sunday In tt
Herald-Rlt-z Mickey Mouse- - clutr
taster Egg mint havo not bee
turned In at tha Herald otficaf I

If theseeggs wero found by chl
dren they are entitled to prises. '

:ggs missing Dear the fnliowhJ '
numbers; seven,nine, l&yisV 34r 1

34. 41, 48 and 88,
if thesvi eggs ore in Possess!

of any of the children who te,
'

part In the bunt the nrlsesas.
bo obtained by presenting the ae f 1

at tho Herald office. --d
'f

via uu uiscoverY.WIl
Near
Bo Fsr
A discovery oil well near

ago, Mexico, about t sallea
ot Presidio. Texas. wMofc

M

Ojinaga, MexTi
Opened Qpurati

brought In early ha l00,ayj
wpcucu qijvis uivr a, mu Himii t
aoout, years, une west wan k
down becauseOf lack of itrsJ -

ponsrioa. ine auummt"': f 'ilRntD Wm rm nrlMLf IntA T- ahli

has revived Interest In
field- -

4,000

J s"PK SB1'

UmTI

Ih Fire Abvmid
IsT'flPlsPPSBr V

HOUSTON t,H-1rB- Wn W
fireboat wtln-tutaha- tvfctaae on ,

freighterJJradbqns, Btnar u
here, Monday, thnt sMftM lnnd

tsuUr tjnnujpsda4 th fes.fi ch r
fessajfhed. An eattmote of the tf

A
(
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"A Kerfcl In Every Howard

Big Spring Wcchly Herald
rTublUUed., Weekly ev-r- V if t fday by
; uiu bfiuwu uiiiUAi.u, inu
Jo V. Ualbralth, Uualness Manager
Olefin 0. aullKoy, Advertising Mgr,
Wendell tlcalchek..Managing i.'JIIof

WoTlCB 'TO BUUBCU111UHH
Subscribers derlrlng their ndclreas
changed will ploao itati In tliolr
communication yotli the old and
rw ,nndrae. ' -

orrieei 110 W. l'lrnl Ml.
Telephone-- ! TSH nml 720

Snhacrlntlon Itnlra
Weekly llrrnld ,

On Tear ... $1.00
Ulx Months .. I .CO

National UenrraentntlTe
Texas ally 1'rcss league, la

Bans. Mug.. Dallas . Texaa:
Interstate Jlldg, Kanaaa City, Mo.;
10 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago; 170
Islington Ave, new lorn uiiy.

Tlili paper' flret duty la to print
all the newa that'a fit to nrlnt hoii- -
eatly and fairly to. ntlfa.inlaaed by
any consideration, even Inoludlnc
its own eauoriai opinion.

Any erroneoua reflection tiDon the
character,standing or reputation"of
nny person firm or corporation,
which may appear In any laaua of
mis paper win ue cnaeriuur cor-
rected,upon tiding brought to the
ntter-uo- or tne management.

The publishersnro not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errore that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselvesname tor damagesfur
ther than theamount received hv
them for actual space covering theerror, mo rignc is reservea to re-
ject'or edit all advertising rnrW.
All advertising orders are accepted
on mis oasisonly.

Disadvantages of the Dole

E HAVE been told plenty of
times, during the past few

months, that tho dolo Is demoraliz
ing. Nobody over took tho trouble
;to showJust how and why It Is

though, until the We'
aru Council of New Torlt City the

other day released,a report study-
ing tho effect of unemployment on
Be "new poor."

I'Vom reports of soma 000 social
workers nnd public health nurses
tho Welfaro Councllwas nble tc
get pretty clear plcturo of what
happens In1 d hitherto rt

tag, self-relia- family when It U
zorced to Uvo on charity.

'Most of them." says tho survev
''retllv'1 wanted work. When thev
COt It without too lone a,wait, thev

3 were) nappy mat. they could gel
As: along without, further assistance

snu inero was usually no evidence
cf the developmentof dependent
attitude.

"When employmentwis lone do
layed,"those who at first wore un-

comfortable at tho necessity for
seeking; 'assistance, and grateful
lor whateverwas given, becamede-
manding arid grasping. . , After tht

.initial embarrassmentof a first re-
course' to "cha'rlty is overcome, it
is easy to ask a second time, to

5 Crop efforts to find-wor- k, accept c
'poslUon'ot'dependence.rely on the
agency and criticize its' methods."

Tho survey cxplatns,too, that" ma
ny unemployed workers 'became
so mentally and physically fatig
ued by the constant discourage-
ment of unsuccessful search fat
employmentthat they were as open

. in tiik nBMt-t:lAlJ- r! ,A
B fl:,""S..Mit..wnuu ui uepen
uency, as'incy 'were' to various
physical Infections."

This amply buttressesall the badiMnml.,.,, f.n ... t.. l , T..mui vtu uavu uocn iieannrabotit the .dole. Yet it Is worth not-
icing JhaVthepcople.studled ln thlt
report were-th- o recipients of loca
CharltV. Their mnnnw nn -- l

f "- -' r - --.M..W, .(tAd V.W, Jll!l
ft irufi tneir jmmoaiato fellow-cl- tlfj9.pnif nnd rnt mm Tr-.- .,. r,-- .... .... ..uta .w,& uutia auin.One kind, of .dole. evMciflv I,
i Hust as bad as nnnther kln t i.

irogia uiat. people have to ask for
j ucijii incyiiuoie, wncn they do

"aVif on or them will lose thclt
ecu-rgiia- and their energy.

iFersonallv
7

S n f'a 1:11. re
(i r"ft,.-- ! w

If

iUIBfl AiattlA T.Afltfl.rarnA.., ., - nwu iiiaromrnea HDmB''from Dnllnu , ai,tay thatOr Mrs. G4 A. Brown con--
w iuiiuvo 113 mucn as sno

nas.recsntiytBMo" will be brought
"i uio iosi pi mis week.

Mr. and'Mrs.XezTamesnml nn
ex if., mnrnin-- .

'or .Memphis, Teiin., where they
ii visit relatives' for a month.

,v
Mr. and Mrs. 13. T wills n !.

1

1
I tt.

M

I 0K tonight fof'Marshall where Mr.
I,; Wills, wlU enter,'heT. & P. hospl- -

Mrs, J, E. Ifammond Is In Dal- -

js for an extendedslay,

J Mrs, Jess Phillips Is still on the
VSW HVU

lAta HteffAis, Abilene, of tho
ieua employers 'insurance corn--
any, is in town on, business.

Tracy T. 8nilth and his aunt. MIri
lltaabeth Smith, 'camo back from
,taydr Tuwrtlay afternoon anu

nt the sight here,

Thomas Helton left Monter hr home Jn Chicago. Mrjejd her here and nccom
WK bsr home. Bho has anenl
h wtotor i Big Spring with hei

mm, mius beeper.
3 Mrs. Matt Ytf' andher daugh--

a jaMHy Louise, left Tuea
tar tbeJr home ln Columbia, fUr VWC With her slater

fw. VviB KWub. Mrs. Yelsei
is siMtfivay MUrtalned b

C Mr hastsaw. durlne hei
mUa a rmrn visit next

vkium, rfUr short
rith ht am, SMm Philips

to JU 9MO ta vUlt her
iucktor, Mrs. Btm wU for r

Item tt will iwtatm hr feu
otnsrvmk.

J, 9. Mm iM Mr. John
WIMlmtf Ijros 9. WorUi
XMtiat Bllit auii tTtai

Btr Uf Mumrn fcoHalay.

feilfcr JUbbiM hM vW- -

County nomo,,

"""' '"""""" " ," " '' '' --r

Two Visitors
Are Royally

Entertained
Mrs. Nichols Give Bridge

Breakfast,Honoring
Relatives

Mrs, Vivian Nichols was hostess
for a very charming bridge-brea-k

fast at'hor lovely homo ln Edwardt
Heights Thursday morning, nt
which she named her sister, Mrs
Walt Yclcer, and her niece, Miss
Mary Louise Yclscr, both of Colum-
bia,'Tcnn , as honor guests.

Dresden shadeswero used effect-
ively in the housedccoratolns.Bou
quets of sweet peas formed notes
of appropriate color ln tho rooms

After fi delicious three-cours- e

breakfast the guests devoted.the
morning to contract bridge.
v Mrs. L. A.VTalley madehigh score
and received a lovely hand-mod- e

luncheoncet Mrs. Hall was consol
ed for low scoro with a miniature
walnut sewing cabinet.

Tho hostess presented Mrs. Ycl
scr with u sot of Madeira napklnt
and Miss Yclscr with a whatnot
collection, a Dresden chinaband.

In addition to the honorces,
those who enjoyed this occasion
vcro Mmcs. R. T. Finer, II. Homei
McNcw, Albert Fisher, W, B. Clare,
IS. C. Strain, W. D. McDonald, J.
B. Ilodges, A. Schnltzcr, M. Went
L. A. Tallcy, Calvin Boykln, J. H
KJrkpatrlck, Bernard Fisher, Julluc
Eckhaus,A. B. Gardner, Fred Ste-
phens, Omar Pitman, Emll Fahrcn-kam-

F. M. Stringer, H. G. Keaton.
Joyc Fisher, H. C. Tlmmons, Boh
Austin, o. T. Hall, E. J. Mary, and
V. H. Flewcllcn.

Highway Patrol
MembersConvene

In Meeting Here
Twenty-tw- o membersof the Tex

as Highway Patrol, led by Captain
Martin Koonsman of this district
with, the patrolmen of tho area, and
Captain Garrison of Austin, have
beenln sessionat the Crawford ho-
tel sln:e' Monday evening,.

Their meeting heft Is in' the na
turo of a conference"upon matter;
having to do with: their official
duties. As a result'of passageb
the last legislature Of several lawi
governing motor traffic, 'arid num-
erous suits filed to 'stay-- enforce-
ment of them the' patrolmen art
confronted with d number of diffi-
cult problems. M l " '

Those registered at1 the Crawfort"
conferencewere: Captain' Koons
man, Captain Garrison, 'Lieutenan
Draper, SergeantItouth, Patrolmen
Posey, Morlhan, Thompson," Dixon
King, Fletcher, Abbott, Matthews
xteaves, Dorrls, Keffer,-- Long
White, Conwell, Keller,-- HlnWe, Ba-ke- r

Shook and Lcgge.
Patrolmen Shook and Leo-r- nrr

stationed here.

Co-E-d ClassHas
Merry Party

The membersand friends of tho
Co-E- Class of the First Pres-
byterian church enjoyed a Jolly
party at the home of Miss Jean-net-te

Barnett Tuesday evening,
Miss Mary Allen and Mrs. Gra-
ham Foosheo were also the host-
esses. "

Pirnr-nam- r was the diversion nf
tho evening until all tho gusets ar-
rived, when they played a ssrles of
table games. Fern wells and Kin
Barnett were the high scorers at
thc30 games.

Lovely refreshment of brick Ice
cream and cake were served to
Misses Marie Itaublpn, Fern Wells,
Agnes Currle, Jon Drake, Irene
Knaus; Messrs. John Tarlton and
Graham Fooshee;Mrs. Lee Weath
ers; Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnett,
Messrs, and Mme. Lionel McKee,
Kin Barnett, J. B. Slkes and little
Master Gil Alfred Barnett, Jr.

Oil, ChatBeing
PlacedOn Drive

Itcpalr operations on Scenic
Drive were nearlng completion
Wednesdayunder cupervlslonof B
t. Ilobblns, energetic clvlo worker

Mr. Bobbins was using heavy oi
from a local refinery, mixed .with
chat, to repair tho steep stretch o!
the driveway that leads "down"
from, the point of the mountain
turning Into tho west end of Ed
wards Heights.

This rond presents a difficult
problem that all flood waters must
flow alonu-- tho road itself. The oil
and chat jvlll be spread eight feel
wide.

i
Columbia StudentsTry

Strike In l'rotcst Over
SuspensionOf Editor

--NEWTTOIUC UPi-- A. large groun
of Columbia university students
attempted to organize a strike tor
one day protesting against the ex-
pulsion rt Heed Harris, editor rf
the student newspaper, Harris
criticized athletic. conditions,
among other things.

A group t: athletes won a scuffle
with a handful of strikers Wed-nesda-

Social Hour Bridge Club
MeetsWith Mrs McDowell

The members: df the Social Hour
Bridge Club met with Mrs, U a.
McDowell Tuesday afternoon for
a very pleasant afternoon of
bridge.

Mrs. Qushlng mad high score,
Delicious refreshments were ser-

ved ta Mm. Gushing, E. II. IIp-iN-

VloUc WWgr, J. J, Hair.
V4k Jteol, Hra, wmy

9. 9 WUes
WW be Un Mt

StateMovesTo ClearMuddle

Over 7ym
Enforcement Of Statute In 451 Actions:

AssistantAttorney
' AnsweringPetitions

Mitchell County
Child Killed By

Community
COLORADO Fun oral for

James Marlon Lewis, seven-ycar- -

old pupil of the Conoway com
munity school who was killed In--

stantly Wednesdayafternoon In a
fall from the school bus, was held
this afternoon, with Rev, A. D.
Leach, Baptist minister of Colo
rado, officiating. Burial was In tho
Wcstbrook cemetery.

Yynn Halbcrt, principal, was
driving tho bus. When ho put on
the brakes to let another childout,
tho Lewis boy felt out the doorand
under the rear wheel of tho ma-
chine. He was dead when tho
driver picked him up. Tho acci
dent occurredabout one mile from
tho school and about a mile and
a half .from town.

Lucky 13 Club
Two New

MembersTo Roll
Mrs. X B. Woitcn entertained

tho members of the Lucky Thirt
eenBridge Club with a lovely party
Thursday afternoon in which the
pastel colors of pink, green and yel
low wero cleverly carried out ln
tallies, accessoriesand the refresh,
ment plate. .

Mrs. F. M. Stringer and Mrs
Louis Gregg Talley were received
as new members oftho club.

Mrs. Keaton made high sccre for
the afternoonand was given a min-
iature sewing cabinet.

Tho guests wero Mrs. Tom Cof
fee and Mrs. L. C. Mitchell.

The memberspresentwere Mmes
A. Schnitzer,Hayes Stripling. O. R
Bolinger, V. W. Latson, A. Knlck
crbocker, M. Wcntz, H. G. Keaton
Talley and Stringer.

Mrs. Bolinger will entertain the
club next week.

Right To Enforce
Collective Bargaining

ContractsUpheld
AUSTIN (UP) Tho rleht of ln.

oor unions to enforce collective
bargaining contracts was unheld
hero today In the third Court of
Civil Appeals. Suit had been
Drought before JudgeW. F. Rob-
ertson in 126th district court ,

by the Austin local Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers to enforce spe--
umu performance ot a union con-
tract with Harper & Linscomb, n
local firm.

Judge Robertson held tho Mn.
tract enforceable and wos sustain-
ed by the appellate court.

Under It the union workers will
get a raise of 50 cents a day be-
ginning April 1. The contracts pro-
vide for pay of $10 a dav for tho
year beginning then.

Ford V-- 8 Prices
Range$460-$65-0

New Ford V--8 models will ho nn
display here at tho Wolcott Mo-
tor company showroom In a few
days, according to John Wolcott.
The exhibition of this new series,
which openednationally Thursday.
was restricted to Abilene, Lubbock
ana oan Angelo tho first day but
other dealerswill receive their first
models in a few days.

J5ETROIT Prices rnnn-lnn- fmm
$160 for Uio r Adster to $650 fortho convertible, sedan were. nn.
nnunced by tho Ford Motor com.
puny ior its new eight cylln
u e"rs 10 do introduced tomor-
row.

Prices for the new fouMvllnler
cars will be $50 less than thosequoted on tho corresponding eight
cylinder body types, the announce
ment saii,

Fours SI0 Chenner
Tho prices of the new rlr.ht-i- (. --,,....

An -- ,... im. uu average aooui Jiu more In
eacn class tnan the ccrrmnnnrilno
typo of the 1031 cara,
making tho new fours some $10
encaper man the 1031 models.

une prices of the elcht. nil J?, n
B. Detroit, were announcedas fol
lows; UOaOSter J1CO. de lun r.il.ster $500, phaeton $195. do luxo
phaeton $515, coupe $190, de luxe
coupe $575, sport coupe $535, cao-rlol- et

$610, victoria $600, tudor Re-
dan $500, de luxe tudor sedan $550,
fordor sidan $500, de luxe fordor
sedan $615, convertible sedan $650.
chu ii $370.

W. M. Cook,58,
SuccumbsHere

FuneroUarrangenients forWj. iCook, 68. who died here 'Fridn
morning, were earl-

Mr, Cook Is survived by his wlf
ana a son residing at 1211 Malr
ireet and a daughter. Mrs. C. W

wiaioorn, oi Tulsa, Okla, who 1

vUltlng here. A sister, Mrs. I. H
Zimmerman, of Delphlas, Kansas
oio survives. -

Pete Hardostv lm r.inmo.i
the East Texaa field, having fin-leh-

some work hero for the FJI.
c. uu company.

Interest of the oil Industry In
West Texascontinued Wednesday
to center upon the attitude ta tie
take V HuwWe Oil RWIlo
eeaapaay,WanoHnd tompatvy and
Mm Otttf Pipa LIsm onmpanr, as
wH a Um mutt ewjttuav, tfWM4

I
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Enjoined
GeneralBegins

Bus

Adds

uncompleted

-?onndload Until

Austin, Tho attorney gener
al's department has moved to
clarify the muddle surrounding
enforcement of the 7,000-poun-d

load limit ln the now truck regu-
latory law.

Enforcement of the load limit
provision has been enjoined In 151
actions brought In state courts,
making It perhaps tho most exten--
tlvcly enjoined provision of any
law that over was passed by the
Texas legislature.

Elbert M. Hooper, assistant, at
torney general, has started filing
answers and motions to dlssolvo
the suits. Hopper said the answers
and motionswould bo. filed as fast
as they could bo prepared.

Of the total suits filed, 1CS are
pending Jn tho court of District
Judgo J, D. Moore ln Travis coun
ty. Efforts will bo made to dls
pose ot theso su'ts first, Hooper
said.

While preparations were being
made to contest tho Injunctions
against, mo loau limit provisions,
plans also wero being mado to
contest tho attackmado on validity
of a Texas railroad commission or
der denyinga group of Dallas con-
tract carriers a permit to operate.
Hearing of this caso has beenset
for April 4 in the court of District
Judgo W. F. Robertson of Travis
county.

Tho suit attacking validity of the
commission's order is the first ot
its nature filed since the truck
laws becamoeffective last August

Hooper said the states case In
tho Injunction suits had beenma
terially s'rengthened by tho recent
action of the federal court at San
Antonio in modifying a temporary
stay of execution order that had
been granted operators complain
ing against tho law to premlt them
time ln which to appeal to the
United Slates supremo court. Un
der the modification, the stay of
execution will explro June 6, the
last "day1J5f-- thesupremo court
term, whether or not an appeal has
been taken.

In applying to the court for a
definite limit on tho time the stay
of execution was to remain ln
force, Hooper pointed out the com
plaining par-Ie- s had permitted al
most two months to elapsewithout
filing an appeal. It also was
pleaded chat statecourts had been
granting numerous Injunctions jn
the theory that the federal courts
had granted a stay of execution
anc that It was within the province
of the state courts to grant In
junctions until final determination
of the constitutionality of the law.

A three J' dge federal court had
held tho law constitutional and tt-
torneys for tt state argued that
unless a time limit was fixed on
the stay, the united States su-
preme court would adjourn and the
state would be enjoined from en
forcing the law during the re
mainder of the year.

In the pending suit attacking va
lidity of tho commission'sorders,
five truck lines contend thecom
mission violated its authority ln
refusing to grant them contract
carrier permits to haul groceries
and merchandise from a waio-hou-

ln E.-II- to outlying ;storcs
oi a large cnain grocery system.

Tho commission denied tho ap
plication, stating present common
carrier facilities were adequateand
that tho services rendered by the
common carrier trucks and rail
roads would bo Impaired If the cer
tificate was granted. Tho commis-
sion also stated thopetitioners hac
failed to make a showing that the
public necessity would be bettei
servedby operation of the contract
carrier trucks.

Tho order was attacked by five
lines. The plaintiffs pleaded that
equipment valued at $250,000 and
I0Q drivers had beenIdle since Oc
tober 15, 1931; that they had beer.
unlawfully deprived of the full use
of their property and that tho Ian
legislated them out of businessand
confiscated their property.

The suit also assaulted constltu
tlonalky of the law, the petition
alleging section u placing a discre
tion of judicial power, ln the com
mission which 11 was not able tc
perform. Claim that it abridged
the right of contract was advanced
as another reasonfor declaring'the
luw unconstitutional while- tho en
tire carrier contract statute wai
assortedto be vague, lndefinte and
uncertain.

Acts of the commission undci
the statute were characterized ai
vague, indefinite and unreasonable
tho petition claiming in partlculai
the commissionwas wholly unjust
Ificd In refusing to grant tho per-
mit to the contract carriers.

The suit asked thecourt to Ijsui
a writ of mandamus to compel thr
commission to grant the nerml
and restrain the commission frorr
interfering with trucks of the plain-
tiffs.

a

Bible Study ConductedAt
E. 4 th Baptist W. M. U.

The members'of theEasfFourth
Street Baptist W. M. U. met at the
church Tuesdayafternoon forTJlble
study, tne lesson, as taught by
Mrs. Morrlslon, was Leviticus
ine taw oi the Offering and the

consecration ofthe Priest."
Those present were Mmes. Ftem

Anderson,V. Phillips, Ben Carpen
ter, j. it. 1'Wlllps, F, L. Turpln, H.
N. Moreland, Tom Jones, S, If.
Morrison, Joe Phillips, F. S. McCul-loug-h,

A. R. Kavanaugh.R. V,
Hart, W. W. Grant and B. W,
Welch.

advancesIn crude oil prices posted
April 1 by most ot the other larger
purchasers.

Magnolia, Tm Tkm Msapasy,
CetVTec as4 fw " cawdtor pur-
chaser In th Hawrd-Gl-i naoolf
IM e adoring flatt advaawd
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0ut-0f-Sta-te

Contractors
MaybeBanned
Ely Says Exltnustion Of

Oilier States'Funds
Brings Visitors

...ii a

AUSTIN rman W. R,
Ely said the highway commission
was considering an order barring

contractors from pro-
jects paid for entirely by tho state
and counties, saying tho proposal
had been discussed but that the
commission hadnot voted on It.

Tho order would not apply to
projects that received federal all,
Ely said somestates had exhausted
their funds, causing their contrac-
tors to bid on Texas work.

Pioneer Ranchman
Buried At Pecos

PECOS A. A. (Trav) Windham,
71, a cattleman of tho trans-Poco- s

country for half a century and n
resident of Pecos since the town
was established,died Friday morn
ing.

Windham was for many ycats
manager of the old Hash-Knif- e

Ranch that once spread from Pe
cos to TA Paso. Ono record sea
son tho Hash-Knlf- o branded 33,000
calves.

Windham was reputed to have
loadedmore calvesalong tho Pcco3
River than any other man. In plj-ne-

days ho drove largo herds
overland to tho markets of the
Midwest. During his career asn
rango rider he fought Indians.

FunTnl services wero Saturdny
afternoon from a local church
Burial was h'cre.

Poverty From
Drink Declared

More Negligible
One outstanding fact in the cur-

rent depressionis that poverty from
drink is a negligible factor and that
the tremendousarmy of the unem
ployed and seeking
aid from the Salvation Army Is al
most entirely drink free. This is
tho testimony of Col. GeorgeH. Da-
vis, ln chargeof the Salvation Army
forces at Chicago, who backs up
his opinion by the experience of
bis organization with more than a
million casesot hard luck and pov
erty in the past few months. Col.
Davis' statement was made to the
Illinois Conferenceof Organizations
supporting the 18th amendment
and is offered by the Woman's
Christian TemperanceUnion In op-

posing the societygroup now fight-
ing prohibition. '

Col. Davis' statement contained
the following:

"Out of moie than a mlllon cases
we have dealt with In the last six-
teen months, there only 75 bad
cases of drink, and of moderate
cases,only 500. From Oct. 11, 1930
to Feb. 3, 1932, we helped 1,102.515
unemployed men. Of this number,
we found 99 92 per cent drink free
Having nothing to do many of these
men would have drunk to excessIf
they could get the liquor. I did not
realize the.small percentage of
drinking men that passthrough our
uoors until i personally checked It
up. ,

'The number of wordon coming to
our doors with a talo of being ruin-
ed by drink Is less than ono per
cent of the entire number, where-
as In former days it was a consid-
erable proportion.

"In our family welfare relief work
In these days we selmdom find
need arising from the results of
strong drink on tho part of one or
otner or the parents whereas In
the old days It was 00 out of 100
cases.In fact, poverty from drink
nas--almost disappeared,

"The old time drunkard, the wets
to the contrary, notwithstanding. Is
gone. Before prohibition the Salva-
tion Army would gather drunks by
the truckload, and bus load from
the saloons,and parkbenches,To-
day one would have to search high
and low In every American ellv in
find nt ono tlmo 100 men nnd wom-
en of the type the Salvation Army
usea to gather by tho thousands
under tho rule of John Barleycorn"

9

Wildcat Blows In
MCALLEN (UP) The Heard and
Heard No. wildcat oV
test, two miles northeast nf Tllr
Grande city, threw tho lower Rlc
uranue valley ln great expllomon!
Thursday by blowing in ns a 25C
to 300 barrel producer at a depth
ui jou xee.

'.the well had been vlrliHli,,
abandonedand Its completion as.aproaucer was a surprise,

t
ANKLE BROK11V

P' ' Reed' Pflndpal of Junior
iiiKn scnooi, sustained a broken
anme ot the left foot Friday af ta:
noon when his automobile ran over
--.nai member, Mr. Reed had onen-
ed the door of his garage and the
car started rolling out, and before
he could get out of tho way, his
foot was caught under one ot tho
wheels.

i
OIL MAN MOVES IIKItE

L. C, Harrison has moved hti
family here from Stanton, Mr
Harrison, a n oil opera
tor, Is preparing to start his secon(
wen on tne Denman lease In eas
tern Howard county, He former!)
reMaeu in Midland.

West Texas crude frost 50 to 66
cents per brr.Until now Jflumble generally has
!. eonaMfVad the 'price-fixer- "

for the kwJl fWd. Whether'that
BnHsny will the, othir puo
abutri' advance is ttu nriaclaal

Attitude Of Humble Totvatd CrudeAdvanced Watched

!qutt a tU wind of oil dim.

April 23 and30
TemXisMeetDates
Dates for tho SandBelt net tour-

nament will ba April 23 and 30
according to President Bill McCar--
ty of tho Big Spring Tennis club.

Some thirty entries nro expected
to enter In the eight annual com-
petition for tho four championsof'
fcred by the Sand Belt Tennis As
soclatlon.

Tho field this yoar wilt be limited
a draw of 32, with no one club
privileged to enter more than eight
participants. Coahoma, Big Spring
Lomcsa, Midland, Sweetwator, 'and
Colorado aro cllglblo to enter play
crs. Trophies will be awarded tr
tho winners ln junior singles and
doubles and In senior singles arid
UOUD1CS.

Defending champions In both dl
lslons of senior play will bo on

nana, with Kent Bishop duo to do
fend tho title ho won last year over
If, B Dunngnn nnd with George
uaoncy ta maito a bid for tho r sec
ond consecutive doubles title. Nc
ono playdr, however, Is due to be
an outstanding favorite, with Thee
Ferguson nnd Richard Morse of
Midland, N. J. Allen nnd Lonlr
wnito, and Raymond Hatch of Li.
mesa, Luther Thomas and Russell
sopor or Colorado. Din
and Henry Whlltcn of Swcotwatcr
ana h. Dunagan. GVorse Dabnev
Joo Davis, nnd Bill McCarty of thr
local ciun rating even ehaneva tr
cop title honors.

Tho Junior division U en.M,l I,.
bo a d duel betweenDab--
ney and Dnvls.

WO Dairu Cows
TestedAt Sterling
STERLING CITY One hundred

dairy cows were tested hero te--
ccntly by Dr L. Lcls of San An
gelo. regional veterlnnrlnn of the
Uestock fennltarv' Commission
Tho work was done nt the instance
of J. T. Davis nnd A. J. Blersch-wale-

high school vocational agri
culture Instructor, and was an ob
Jcct lesion for tho high school ag
rlculturlsts.

The pupils recently have formed
on organization known ns tho Ster--
nnd Vocational Boys Dairy Club
They plan to conduct annualtests

Of tho cows tested here, 50 be-

longed t" Oscar Ratllff and the
other 50 to tho high school boys
and Independent owners.

Marvin Hull Opens
Motor RepairShop
Marvin Hull announces ha hat

openeda specialrepair serviceshop
at 417 East Third street, with Pat
Franks, ln charge, assistedby Em
mett Hull, where they will special
ize In repairing Chevrolet cars.

Monte Owen Becomes
District InsuranceMgr.

The Toxas Life Insurance com
pany, with homo offices at Waco
announced the appointment ol
Monte E. Owen, formerly secretary
of tho Chamber of Commerce at
Sweetwater,as district manager for
tne centralwest Texas area with
headquartersat Abilene.

Mr. Owen Is known throughout
tills section of the state through hlr
Identification" wth various civic nnd
commercial activities In the devel
opment of West Texas. The Texat
Life Insurance company through
air. uwon enters this section with
rcnowed activities.

Famous RussianChorus
Engaged To Sing In City

The famous Russian Chorus now
on Its transcontinental tour before
returning to Russia for the sum
mcr has been engagedfor a con
cert by tho Chamber of Commerce
Glee Club for April 21, announced
u. T. Watson.

There will be two performances,
one n matinee and tho other In the
cenlng. Botli will bo at the high
scrooi auiitonum.

Many have heard the chorus
sing over the radio. Its members
have apearcd In all the leading
cities of tho United Stntes and are
regarded ns "ono of tho greatest
singing organlaztlons In the world."

Big Spring Is ablo to get tiicjo
singers at a low cost, due to the
fact that they are making many
one-nig- stands on their way to
mo west coast wiiero tney expect
to sail on May 21 for Russia.

Gorgeous costumes and many
artistic dancing numbers will ac-
company their unusual singing.1

Shine Up To' His Old
April Fool Tricks

Shlnn Philips was up to his old
April Fool tricks again Friday.

A dozenmen droppedtheir work,
left their stores and offices hur
riedly, Friday morning ln response
to telepnono cans notifying them
to attend an Important called meet
Ing a' the Chamber of Commerce
offices.

Shine stood ln front ot his store
on Main street and watched them
go by enrouto to the meeting.

It Is reliable reported a woman
employe ot Shine's and C. W.'s
connived with Shine to put the
trick over, because, the editor
knows a woman''did at least part
of the telephoning.

MKS. l'IUUl'3 HONORED AT
ABILENE SOCIAL AFKAIR

The Abilene Dally Reporter car
ried the following story Saturday
tegardlng the entertainment of (
Big Spring guest in that city;

To compliment Mrs. Shine Phil
Ips of Bl,r Spring, Mrs, Mlxon en
tcrtafned a few friends at a smart
luncheon yesterday at Hotel Wool'
en. Afternoon contract bridge
gameswere played In the home ol
Mrs, Carolyn Godwin of Highland
ttlWIU. fMrs. Philip, who arrived here
weoataaay to vim tor a row day?
with Mmes. Qodwln and Mlxoa U

(mag Kiensiveiy entertained.
i . I i

J. M,. Hook of, Abilene was hrriuuy oa euaintM

"A Herald In

Political
Announcements
Tho Ble Spring Herald will

inako tho following charges
to candidatespayatolo tiaflh In
advance.
District Offices S22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices ouu

This prlco includes Inser-
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Dally).

THE WEEKLY HERALD Is
authorized to announce tho
following candidates,Bubject
to the action of tho Demo
cratlc primary, July 23, 1D32:
For State Senator(SUUi Di.h

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For State Rcprcscntathe
,91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32ml
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Cleric
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

for County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3) :

GEORGE WHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHAR1
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
.No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace (Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable(Precinct 1):

WILJj UAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

HomeTown
(Continued from Pago One)

1930 was C0.C92 of which 30,033 or
more than half Is In Tom Qrecn
county, Howard county population
was Z.',B88,

There are 127 legislative districts
In the stato, Onc-on- o hundred tw

h of the 1030 population
of Texas Is 45,863. So ,our legisla
tive district has an excess of 20.--

820.

The counties in the 01st district
are really entitled to Just about
l 3 seatsIn the lower house. Talto
all counties In the district except
Howard and throw Coke In with
them, and you'd have Just nbout a
normally populated tustrlct.

Take Howard, Glasscock,Martin
Andrews and Midland .and you'd
have another district of about nor
mal population, provided the house
membershipremains at 127.

We are In a bad positionwith
to location ot civil appeals

courts. The 11th district appellate
court sits In Eastland and Howard
Is 'way out on the west edgeof a
district containing G0,132 voters.

The elellth district rlull nnn.nl.
uumt Djia ui .1 laci IS, tne
mil court alioum be locatedat Abi
lene or Sweetwater.

Following ttlA 1010 penlta nrn.ti
population figures showed Ton
was entitled to more representa-
tives In thn lntvei hmiKn tt ..n.--
gress .the politicians down at Aus
tin ccroppeanot over an equitable
division ot the state but according
to what division various men wish-
ing to go to congressfigured, would
hA te thAl. ln4.M.(. IPI..1 ....

Shows that the atata neVer wn ta.
districted In 1910 on a censusbasis
at all.

The aama rntiilltlnn i in
the last sessionof the legislature.
But a new factor entera,! Intn Ih.
problem. A fair bill
ur rcpreaeoiauon in DOtQ houses

of the legislature was passed by
th house. But certain imln
became narrow, aalflfth nnH imhi.
Their main Idea was to keep West" wnere population naagrown
mwB rimy man n ineir older
Sections Of the atata fnu culllna
what mi lOy due Mr, To fur,
thSr COOSB-iCa-te til- - -- itxatlnn -- ...
of I the senators'wanted to" run tm

Every'Howard CountyHomo''''

iFairview Defeats
Mexican Tigers

Falrylow defeated tho Mexican
Tigers, fust Big Bpilng somt-pr- o

outfit, 11 lo lp Monday afternoon.
Vlckos home run ln the oignui in.
nlng with ono man on base pro.
vided tho margin of victory.

Lopez, out on tho mound for tne
Big Spring nine, struck out thirt-
een Falrvlow hitters whllo Prlch"rd
of Falrvlcw whiffed 12. Prichard,
however nltowcd six baseson balls.

Vlcko, Falrvlow, led the hlltlna
with a slnglo, triple, and a home
tun In flvo trips to tho plate.

Scoro by Innings:
Falrvlow .... 07000202011
Tigers 10 3 222000- -10

Batteries: Falrvlow, M, Prichard
nnd L, Prichard; Tigers, Lopez and
FIcrro.

Economy Committee
To Confer Saturday

With Prcs.Hoover
WASHINGTON UP) Cholrman

McDufflc of tho house special
economy committee,acceptedHoo
ver's written Invitation to tho com
mittee to confor with 'mm Satur-
day,

President Hoover said he would
Illte to hear tho committee's prog-
resson developmentof an ecocomy
program nnd to give suggestions.

Previously tho committee again
curtly suggestedthat tho president
submit specific suggestionsfor re
duclng expenditures.

t

Mann-Curri- e

WildcatDrilling
With casing landed At

930 feet, tho total depth, B. C.
Mnnn nnd Stovo Currle'a No. 1 fee,
Glasscock County wildcat, w
scheduled to drill ahead Monday.
Tho cas'ng will bo carried as grey
water snnd struck at 025 feet Is
penetrated. Location Is 330 feet
from tho north lino and 1,080 feet
from tho cast line af section 27,
block 31, township 3 south, T. tc P.
Ry. Co. survey.

1

"Tnnlac" Strange has returned
from a business tripto points la
East Texas.

Tri
(Continued from Page Cm)

made the contact with the kidnap-
ers.

Tho night police bulletin said:
"Three naval airplanes flew over

the Lindbergh home today, Dut
nono of thrrf dropped a package
ns reported. They merely dipped
in salute and continued on their
way.

"Thcro Is no basis for the story
that the Lindbergh bnhy may be
returned tonight to elthor Uio
Lindbergh or Morrow homes.

"Tho investigators,have no rea-..-u

son lo believe nt thls'tlmo thai the
kidnaper was n dementedperson."

Warrants
--if ,

(Continued One)
front the Coleman club, was wel-
comed lntn thn lopnt Mnh t,, T. A

nubanks. Pnigo Bcnbow, manager
oi mo nettics note!, was a guest
of the day. President Gentry nam-
ed Jnlin Wnltnn nrnr-rn- vhntrmnn
for tho second quarter of tho year.
-- aivin jioyicin, wcD-jle- r Smltham
and Jess Slaughter were named
program chairman for the remain-
ing weeks of April. New memb-r- s
wero given tho following commit-
tee assignments: Lorln McDowell,
public affairs; Bill Beaty. inter-clu-b

relatlonsp Gordon Graham,
publicity; W. A. Robertson,

education.
l'rcsentntlon

Dr. J. It. Dlllard, who was the
first presidentof tho club, formally
presented, on behalf of tho club,
tho pin to Grover
It, Porter ,who was the 1031 presi-
dent.

In his presentation remarks V)r.
Dlllard pointed out that, whilo his
own term as president occureddur-
ing a time of economic prosperity
"When tho Club led llnelf." Ihnt e
Mr. Pprtcr took place nt a tlmo
wncn economic conditions nnd oth-
er Circumstancesmmln thn Inalr n
leading tho club out of the most
critical stage of Its life an un
usually uiincuit one. The ovation
given Mr. Porter testified to tho
club's annrovnl of Dr. nnini-.i'- .

statement that Mr, Porter's serv--
ico was of inestimable value to tne
organization,

C. T. Watson, nn bonnrnrv mnm.
ber of tho club, declared that thoso
who navo umnoughtedly said that
"the Bohools oucht nnt tr, hn.gotten Into this shape" and that
"tho whe'a school board Bhould n"

had not taken Into consid
eration mat failure to collect $35,-0- 00

In taxes could not have been
foreseenand that the city and ra-
tion were going through, a period
unlike any that ever has faced
them.

"We nro realizing more and mora
that the attitude of a certain por-
tion of Uie public-J- tha 'wajtoit't
care what's belne-- itnnn m .t. i.
doing It, we want a change regard--.., uim umi jne scnooi warrant
Issue can be put over without de-
lay If all thosewho are able to ouy
warrants do so.

congress.So they worked for a
plan basedon fair andequal representation In' fh. -.- ,-

gress.Their sole Idea was to carva
oui uistriot that would be "made.
to Order" for thelp num ..
candidatesfer congress,

So. Texas la frolntr thrr.,,,.!. h.-i- i.
er two years with three less rep--

ii man eneisentlUed to. Many counties in th'
-- . ... g,ven wugn ,unfJrbreaks becauan nt u... !.

districting bill for rWu- -
...'r...""" "u" M t--

We must kasa nur --u. .....- -te ??.,.& ... ... BfSjB

"?i

1

1
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Jlfmers RescueThree--Y ear-Ol-d

Boy After Many Hours Digging
ShaftAnd TunnelTo Drill Hole

MIAMI, Okla. Bundled snugly
In a room at the Baptist hospital
here, Gerald Collins, who

, was rescuedfrom a drill hole at the
j Mary Ann lead tfnd zlno mine near

Picher Thursday night drank wat--,
er and ate a little food and tried to
smile at his mother and father

,, seatednearby.I t was the first nou-
rishment he had slnco he tumbled

Into the hole at 0:30 a m. while at
Play.

Workers said the hoy was found
In a sitting position In tho drill
hole, which was Just wide enough
to catch his body and prevent it

, from railing to the bottom of tlio
250 foot cavity,

Knees Doul.--d Up
His knees were doubled up and

- Ma arms were pinioned above his
uead. He had been In that posi-
tion since 0:30 Thursday morning,

, when he tumbled Into tho hole
Whllo playing near tho mine.

The father, a mlno prospector,
k.said the child had formed thehabit

of? following nlm from the ncaiby
noma to tne mine lease.

"He's a gritty one," the 'father
71 said, when the cry arose that tho
t "'miners had reached thebov.

Shortly after efforts to slln
noose over Gerald'sbody failed and
tho rescue workers found they
could not drag him out of tho hole,
a pick and shovel brlgado went to
work sinking fc shaft parallel to the
uoie.

A steam shovel was moved to tho
Bcene after the hand workers had
gone down five feet, but soon thl
machinery was rendered In ade
quate by the rocky nature of tho
sunsurfnee stratum.

Workers brought a compressed
air drill and a dozen men, working
In shifts of two or four, took turns
at the task. They worked at such
speed and with such energy that
each shift had to be relieved nt
minute Intervals.

Tunnel Then Opened
wnen tne snort was sunk to n

i depth of 22 feet, shortly after dark
L.a tunnel was opened to tne drill
. tiuiv ,auuui iwu icet away.

With the way opened, the men
. had to loosen the rocks and dirt
1 that imprisoned the boy before

they could lower him Into the tun
: nel, move him out to the shaft and
r then ralso him to tho surface.

When the workers were neai the
end of their day-lon- g grind the
father, a 25 year old jouth, went
to tho opening of tho drill hole and
called down:

"This Is daddy, son. We're going
to get you out in a few minutes
now."

Immediately the little fellow re
sponded:

"Hurry, daddy, take me take

r"-"- A few minutes after eight p. m
?,' the workers called from the shaft
j. t, that they could see the boy's legs
Afjtl,and the cry was echoed from tho

lyuaiucs uiuuui ua a snout went
up from .the watchers.

es anve, called a workei a
moment later and uic answer from
the throng grew to a roar.

Dr. Wo rmineton and Dr. 'Men -
wether, were it the shaft opening
from dusk until the rescue was
completed. With Dr. Plnnell, they
gave first aid at' the botton of the
shaft before tho lad rwas brought
to tne suriace andtlien were rush-
ed with him to the hospital.

tcurrod Is about two miles from
Picher, less than a fourth of a
mile from the Oklahoma-Kansa- s
Jlne.

During the day fresh air was
pumped down to the chleld. Res-:ue- rs

feared gas might have d

In the-hol- e. As night drow
tear and the air grew moro chill
he fresh air was passed over a
erles of electric lights that kept
t a 77 degreestemperature.
Several tl,mes during the day the

oy grew silent and the watchers
fere afraid he was deador that he
'as unconscious from injuries.
Vhen fear grew strongest, how-ve-r,

a cry always arose from the, :.'....im uoie anu urged tne rescuersto
auncher efforts.

BusinessBriefs
At the annual meeting of the

(ockholdera of the J. C. Pennev
tfmpany held In New York City.
Vrch 21, 1932. the same board of

- rectors was with tho
i ceptlon of Mr. L. A. Bahner, who

tired from active service on Jan.
1032.
Mr. C. E. Dlmmltt of Los Ang-

ers, Calif, formerly 'general man-
ner and director nf the .T. ("!. Pn.

company was elected to the
prd In Mr. Banner's place. Dl- -
tors are J. C. Penney:
rl C. Sams; Qeorge H. Bushnell,
i. li. Herbert, Wllk Hyer. Lew
Day; Itoy H. Oott, O. H. Crock--

A, Reynolds and Earl A.
S3.

fvt the first meeting of the board
directors Immediately following
stockholders meeting, the same

leers were namely, E.
uuuis, prcsiucm, iew v, uay,

W. A. Reynolds,
jond J, I. II. Her--

t, third nt and treas-r- ;
A. J. Raskopf, secretary and

,V, Trown, comptroller.
i

fditidnal Donations
Drive Fnuil

ddltional donations to the funi"
repair of Scenlo Drive have

i received from Jack Cummtngi
'Lotus Price. B. F. Robblnii
i volunteered to raise the fund

oversee the work, using men
lined through the American Lo
I's unemployment -- relief com
Hee, has announced that the

XJs is being completed and that
kill Issue to the public a report
Kceipts and disbursements.
I tL.. , T). ...... T rj.v. l,MfiUi l, VI. MUUKUCq
y. secuett,J, 'iom juercfr ana
man Read, of Coahoma, left
V for Lames to attenda two- -

lMton of. the district meeting
le Baptist iff. U.

65 CentsPer
BarrelFigure

Of Magnolia
Highest Quotation In Two

Years Posted; Gns
Price Higltcr

Magnolia Petroleum com-
pany Friday posted 65 cents
per barrel for crndo oil pro-
duced in Howard, Glasscock,
L,ctor, Winkler, Pecos and
other West Texas fields. Fir
ty cents had been tho price
ior several months.

Tho other purchasers of
crude in tho local field were
expected to meet the higher
iirt.e.

Magnolia's move sent the
niarlrct for WestTexasto the
highest figuro paid In nearly
two years. In May 1930 the
market was changedfrom u
gravity basisto flat price and
cut from G5 cents to50 cents.
It eventually fell to 25 cents
and for a few days in August
1D31 only ten centswas paid
by most purchasers.

Tho market wasslow to re
cuperatefrom effects of East
Texas' peakprouction but 50
cents had been paid for sev
eral months.

Oil men declared Magnolia's
movo marked the realbegin
mug of a revival of drilling
throughout West Texad.

Local refineries reported
Friday a half-ce-nt per gallon
advancein gasoline prices in
the past two week.
. .The movement, however, is
sluggish, and refineries are
holding their runs aslow as
possible in order to overcome
overproductionof gasoline

.Four three-eight- s centswas
the price reported ofefred lo
cal refiners briday.

Cosden Oil company cut
runs to half capacity, appro-
ximately 5.000 barrels of
crude per day, effective Fri- -
da'y. The plant had been run-
ning about two-third- s capa-
city.

OKLAHOMA CITY (AF)
The Magnolia Petroleum

company met the crude in-

creaserecentlypostedby Con-

tinental Oil company. The
prices were effectiveFriday.

The top price is $1 per bar
rel for forty gravity nt

crude.
The company posteda flat

price of 98 centsin EastTex-
as.

Sinclair interests previous
ly had met increasesin Tok
os andvariousother compan
ies in Oklahoma and Kansas.

i

CiscoHigh School
Droppedby League
From '32Grid Race

AUSTIN Cisco high school wns
suspendedby the Btate executive
committee from participating In
football games sponsored by the
Texas interscholastic league next
fall.

The action was taken by the
state committee on recommenda
tion of the district No. 3 football
committee. Cisco was charged by
Bieckenrldge with having used an
Ineligible player, Fred Hlghtowor,
In a game with Breckenrldge last
fall, The game waa thrown out
by the Mstrlct committee. Hlgh
tower was alleged to have played
at Cisco within SO days of his
transfer from Tyler.

Upholds Recommendation
'Upon recommendation of the

district No. 3 football executive
committee and after Investigation,
the state executive committee has
suspended Cisco In football for
1932," Roy B, Henderson, athletic
director for tho league,stated fol
lowing an extendedmeeting of the
committee, "., -

The suspensionwill not apply to
Cisco's participation in otner inter-
scholastic league activities.

Two NotedFlier's
Visit Airport Here

Two of the bestknown fliers ot
tho country stoppedat Big Sprlnr
airport Monday afternoon to te
fuel. They wero Tex uanxin, notet
race pilot and stunt filer, and hit
noted girl pupil, Dorothy Hester
They wero enroute to New Orlcam
fiom Portland, Ore, and planned tc
participate In the Crescent Clty'i
"Carnival of the Air," beginning
Friday,

Miss Hester Is a widely unowr
stunt filer, She holds the world';
record for women on number of
outside loops, and the worlds rec
ord for both men and womenon the
upside-dow-n barrel roll.

They were flying a, Great Lakei
stunt plane. They flew from Tuc
son Monday, going on to Ablleni
from here. Theyplanned reaching
New Orleans Tuesday,

14 ChargedIn
AbileneAfter

Drive Here
'Oil Drillcrc' Prove To Be

FederalProhibition
Agents

AtJILENn Arrival lato Friday ol
federal prohibition officers and l:
prlsoncts 12 men and two women

from BI& Spring, mado overtime
work Friday night for Mrs. Ida M
James, United States commission-
er here.

Each of the 14 defendants wat
arialgncd beforo Mrs. James or
complaint charging violation of nro- -

hlblllon laws, bond for eachwas sel
and eight bonds completed follow-
ing arrival of tho party, shortl)
after 5 o'clock. Nearly two houri
was required for tho procedure.
pica of "not guilty" was entered bj
ench defendant and bonds weic
madi returnable on April 11, dale ol
tho opening of tho spring term ol
federal district rourt in Abilene.

Caravan of Klght Cars
Headed by Claud B Cooper, dep-

uty district admtnlstiator, fedcra'
officers and their prisonerscametr
Abilene In a caravan of eight auto-
mobiles, ilx of which jveie confls
catcd when a wholetala arrestwa'v
madeat Big Spring Thursday night
Several automobiles driven b-

Londsmcn were also In tho motor
cade. Two of the confiscated ma
cnlnes aio taxlcabs.

Arrests at Big Spring came as a
climax to activities of officers

gutso of "oil drillers' who .in
nounced Intentions of "throwing r
imny tor a inenu " An apart-nt-n
was rented for the "celebration" arc"
orders for liquor were telephoned
Approximately M gallons of llquo-arrive-

oflccrs sild, and arrest
and seizure of tho automobiles fol
lowed,

Tho Charged
Complaints filed clmrged Ihomat

A. uowmer nnd John M. nnm
jointly wan posession nnd trans
portatlon of liquor; Mrs Ella Tucker and Samuel L Evcrhard joint
ly with possessionnnd sale; Thomn
E. Shipley, posieision end sale
Charles V MrGee nm! I n n. .i.jointly, possessionand transports
linn; Harold Schrocber and C L
nnicni, jointly, possession anc'
transportation; w. J. Pedlgo anc
Mrs. Olllc Blckford. Jointly, posses
elon and tronsDortntlnn- - rnhr, n
Dikes, possessionand trnnsnorta'--

tion: Jack W Shipley and Frankw. Harrel. jointly, possessionanc"
uuiisporiaiioii.

Bonds for Evcrhart and Mpfi..
wero set u J1.000 each and for all
umui-- us $;ju.

Bonds were completedInst nightfor Bowmer, Brown, Mrs. Tucker
Everhart. Thomas E Shipley, Mc
Gee, Drake and Knight.

TigersWin Off
Coahoma5 To 4

inc JJlg Snrlnc Tltrer.q.
acexicanbaseballclub, defeatedCo-
ahoma here Sunday 6 to 4 when A
oarcia slammedout a homo run Ir
the nln'li Inning

Yanez for the Titrern nifh..
well through seven innings bu'
weakened in the eighth to allowtwo runs and four hits. Coahomr
took the lead In the eighth. In the
ninth Cruz groundedout, L. Walkcito H. Reld. Hernandez singled t
left Fierro popped up to E. ReidA. Garcia sent Hernandez homeehead of him with a round-tri- r
clow.

Batteries: Coalmmn nfii ..--

Watts; Tigers, Yanez. Payne anfv lerro.

FlorenceDay Circle
Enjoys MembershipDrive

Social At Monday Meet
The members nf (ha m....

Day circle of the First Baptist W
M. U. held a social aftn thai. .
ular business meeting Monday af.

iu which tne closing grout
of the women, headed by Mrs. W
VI. Grant, acted as hostessesto the
muuiuir group, climaxing a recentmembership drive.

Mrs. R. c. Hatch presided over
mo uusintss session.

After tho social meeting r.itiems ot fruit piece topped withwmppeu cream and coffee were
js.yu m iumes. u, A. Brlggs, J. PCodge, Jack Parver, Grant, J. FCrenshaw. Ida Genrv. n n m..
pin, M. L. Ivle, Jess Andre'vs, R, uuy, iiora LevitntTi n it ,
i . . ..... - "uuiii, ueo. Williams Tt r t--r . - - f. uiioc
- iu. runer ana Miss MyrtleStamps.

Anti-Saloo-n League
Jo I'resent 'Trial' At

Local ChurchApril 13
Announcement wm !..... m

day that a play, "The Bootlegger's
Trial- - would bo nr.n(.i i :;.:
First Baptist church Wednesday

"' untler direction of
" iiifMajuuii i.eafniA nf Ta- -

and sponsoredby ministers of the

Hayward IT. .Tnhn...
tendent of edupniio ri..1:'.1..'
Saloon League, was hero making

r "1S Cttst ot twentymen nnd wnmAn" ii uutCII)

HighlandPark W. HJ. S.
Elects Willi Mrs, Ilnlm

The Hlchlaml Put to it o -- .

the Fl.st Baptist chutch met withMrs. C. E. Harm, isni vm- - ...
Monday afternoon. ,

'

airs. Homer McNew taught the
lesson.

Mrs. Hahn wnn iAfa ....vvw 4caaureito till a vacanev. nm v tu.assistedthe hostess. Refreshment.were served Mmes. Homer WrightJ, A, Coffee, Frank Pate, W, C.ouur, w, a, Robertson, IV P,
Blvlngs, p, w, Makme, Jlrt. Kahn
..u is, WUH1I50H,

Miss WinonaTaylor Becomes

Bride Of J. Henry Edwards

ChevroletTo
SlashPrices

810 To S5S Reductions
Announced To Stny

With Sixes

DETROIT loilnrtlnnii
ranging from ?10 to J5B were an-
nounced today by tho Chovrolet
Motor company effective tomor-
row. Tho maximum reduction Is on
thn rmmn whlnt. (a
cut from $545 to 4D0. Tho stnn--
uaru sedan Is cut from, $035 to $590.

coincident, wun tne price reduc
tion. W. a. linuilscll. Tirpnlrirnt nm
general manager of tho company,
saiu uncvroict would contlnua to
mantifacturn nly.pvllndnt iim av.
cluslvely and had no Intention of
Kinging out an eight. Tho new price
list, together with the former prlco
on tho various models follows (new
prlco listed first):

Roadster. $445. t47.1- - nnnrt rnn.l
ster, $485, $495; phactcm, $495, $510;

counp. SMHi tsjn- - .t.n.in.
dow, $490, $535; sport coupe, $535,
oio; ue luxe coupe, J31U; coach,

$495$515; do luxe coach, $515; stnn- -
uuru Hcuan, oau, Kio; special so
dan, $G15, $050, coupe
$573; cabriolet, $595; landau phae
ton, uzo.

DeathTakes
YoungSonOf

Late Jurist
Dotiscm Smith, 18, Dies

At Aust'in After
Brief Illness

Death Struck Mnnrtnv nlt.11 In
tho Fritz R. Smith fnmlHr nt n.
der for the second time in two
months when Dodson Smith, 18,
hjii oi tne ir-t- Judge Fritz R
Smith of the 32m! ImllMnl .llotrlt
died at Austin, where he was at
tending tne university of Texos.

TracV Smith rnrnnratlin Mn..
sel of Bl" Spring, elder brother of
uruson, lett ior Snyder early
Tuesday,where the funeral will be
item.

DodsOn'R mnthpr waa An lis. mnf
to his bedsidewhen he died Word
of the death reached RnvHsr nt in
p. m. Monday, an hour and a half
uner airs Bmun, with relatives,
had departec tn responseto a mes-
sage that the vouth vn rHHn.r
hi.

Word reaching nvii.i- - en.
yOUnfT Smith'n dpnth wna nt4rlK.it- -
ed to bl od poisoning,the complica
tion lunowmg extraction or a tooth
aim a recent attacK or influenza
He was 111 onlv n. ahnrt llm

Reared In Snyder, Dodson vas
graauatea irom the high school
there at mM.trm In 1QQ1 tta i

tended Simmons university, Abi
lene, a term, ana transferred to tho
University of Texas, where he
nlannpri tn fttnriv tnw 13 ....i.a
jin the state treasurer's department.

xoung smith was popular In his
nome town, tie was an honor stu-.n- t

in hitrh echnnl nnrt In hln n.
Ior year ' as editor of tho school
paper. His father, a widely known
lliriflt. f!!l.ri (wn mnnth. aan

iesiaes Mrs. tjmlth, Dodson Is
survived Dy three brothers, Fritz
1(. .IP. nnfl KllrilA RmKh nf Rnifi n
and Tracy T. Smith of Big Spring'
runerm arrangements naa not
been announced early Tuesday uf
ternoon.

i

Birdie Baileys Make
Report of Month's

Activities At Meet
The members nf thA nirrifA nnl

lev Missionary Rnrlptv hAhl n hna
Iness meeting Monday afternoon a!
ne cnurcn, at wmen an oritcert

made renorts.
Mrs. C P. PnrtAi PAnnrt.! An tne

Domes or extract which she had
been selling to raise money for
the nrcrnnlrAtlnn Tn tha nhaAnAA a1
Mrs. R. L. Bull, social service
cnairman, she gave her repor,
which was: $8750 In food and cloth--

in: I3.au in casn; 2in rnii hib.Ia
The following annnlntmantit wa

unnouncea; superintendent of lit
erature and publicity, Mrs, Hayet
Strlnllne: Interracial enrnmln..
Mmes. C. C. Carter, W. H. neme--

te, vivian xicnois and A. Knicker-
bocker; social service, Mmes. R. L
Bu)l, V. W, Latson, H. V. Crocker

Tho following attended: Mmes
C. S DUtz, C. T, Watson, LE
Maddux, H. Q. Keaton, A. Knicker-
bocker, W. J. Goodman, Wallace
Ford. Ellsmore. J. n. Wnltun n n
Carter, V. W. Latson, M. Wentz
r. at. apringer, carl Williams, Q
R. BollngerHayes Stripling. Jim-ril- e

MSEOn. W. IT T?.ml. nn.l A

Schnltzer, '
t

SlayersOf. Seven
Object Of Search

EL PASO (P) An Intensive man
hunt, directed at bandits who kill-- ,

eu seven membersof the Melnula-de- z

Euplnosafamily was under way
Saturday night, with two statesand
Mexican authorities

Governor Arthur Selicrman of
wew Mexico orderedAdjutant Gen-
eral Osborne Wood to Berlno,
where the slaying occurred, to de-
termine If the shooting' was done
by Mexicans who crossed thebor.
der, Mexican purales were search-
ing for the slayers In the vicinity
of, the Rancho Flores, aa Isolated
cattle ranch south of the border,

Mrs, Esplnoea,four aoas and two
dauifhters were slain.

Parentsof Miss Winona Taylor
and J, Henry Edwards, two ot Big
Spring's best-know-n and most
popular young people, were inform-
ed Tuesday morning In messages
from them of their marriage at
Marietta, Okla., Sunday morning

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. J. W. Berg at tho Presby-
terian church In Marietta with 'he
bride's sister and brother-in-la-

Mr and Mrs. Jack Kllway of Fort
Worth as witnesses.

Tho couple had gone to Fort
Worth to visit tho Kilways and mo-t-

cd on to the Oklahoma city to
oe mairicu.

Tho brldo Is tho charming and
lovely daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II.
F Taylor. She was born and rear
ed In Big Spring, having been
graduated from Big Spring high
school In 1928. She has since been
connected with tho State National
bank.

Mr. Edwards Is tho only son cf
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Edwards of
Big Spring. He came here four
years ago when his father became
head of the Big Spring Pipe Line
compan., Ho has been connected
for some months with the Howard
County Refining company, of
which his father Is tho exccutlvo
official. Previously the son was a
member of tho staff of the Wc3t
Texas National bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards wero
to return here Tuesday,

They will reside here.

1,176 Ballots
Cast;SextetIn
Close Races

C. E. Talbot Leads Ticket;
K. V. JonesSecond;
J. B. Pickle Third

Tabulation of the heavy
vote cast in tho Big Spring
city election Tuesday, in
which three membersof the
board of city commissioners
were selected, showed J. B
Pickle and C. E. Talbot, run-nin- g

for and K.
V. Joneswere elected.

Tlio vote was:
G. E. Talbot (38
B. V. Jones 617
J. B. Pickle 592
L. L. (Roy) Freeman577
Joseph Edwards . . .5G7
S. B. Stone 483
A total of 1,176 ballots

were cast, said to be a rcc
ord for a Big Spring election
for city commissioners. Ap-
proximately 1,250 wero cast
in a bond election two years
"o. Last year 1,000 votes
were cast for commissioners.

Mr. Talbot and Mr. Pickle
have servedtwo years each
on the commission, Mr. Pickle
having servedas mayor dur-
ing that time.

Mr. Jones,a long-tim- e res
ident of the city and a vete-
ran locomotive engineer of
the Texas & Pacific Railway,
is as a result of tho election
the only new member of the
commission.

JosephEdwards, the third
incumbent running Tuesday,
was appointed to the office
several months ago to serve
the unexpired term of L. L,

II. Mnnian andJ. L. Webb
are the hold-ov-er members.
Their termsexpirenext April.

11 "' w

Negro Hanged
NearCrockett

Was Being Brought To
Town By Farmer After

Entering Bedroom
CROCKETT UP) Texas' first

lynching In more than a year oc-

curred last night.
Four men hanged Dave Tillls, B0,

negro,after he was alleged to have
entered a white woman's bedroom.
They took the negro from Arch Ma
ples, farmer, who started here,with
him from the place 19 miles away
where the Incident occurred.

The sheriff was notified the ne
gro's body was found hanging to
a tree. The body was brought here
for an Inquest. The negro was a
tenant on Maples' farm.

J. 0."Y. S. S. ClassMeets
With Marjory Hudson

Tha J. O. Y. class of the First
Methodist Sunday school was en
tertained at the home of Majory
tiuuouii, wiiii ranees Jtogers

Friday evening.
Merry games were the order of

the evening. Mrs, J, L. Hudson,
Malory's mother, served a delicious
sandwich plate to the following:
Miss Alice Leeper, teacher; Eddie
Ray Lees, Dorothy Coleman, Faye
Yates, Elizabeth Graves, Lonatlih
iieoisen, uorotny Hawkins, Fern
Dehllnger, Anna Bell Prullt.

Lonatlsh Heblsen will entertain
the class on April J5.

i
Mr, and Mrs. M. T. Bovkia. of

Ft. Worth, vtelUd Mr. J, A. Boy.
hih ibis monuacwmm urewt to
a ranch ir Sjrrs, BUswo.

Mills Lends

Qualified OK
To Measure

Smoot Says HearingsWill
LoiiBumc Two Full

Weeks

WASHINGTON tT
Tho drive to push
mo uuiion dollar revenue
raising bill through the sen-
ate was mobilizing Sattinhiv
as secretaryoi tlio Treasury
Aims gavo ins qualified en
dorsement ,to the measure
approvedby tho house.

The treasury headspokeof
some "serious defects and
discriminations" in tho legis-
lation but gave It Indorse-
ment as a victory for sound
iinanciai principles.

WASHINGTON (AP)
SenatorSmoot, Republican of
Utah, after conferring with
President Hoover, said he
had told tho presidentnearly
two weclts of hearingswould
bo necessarybeforethe house
tax b I could be placed be
fore tho senate. Smoot is
chairman of tho senate fi
nance committee.He said he
intendedto accommodate ev
eryone wishing to testify on
tho bill but would not allow
twenty men to testify on the
samo point.

The houso finally passer
the bill Friday. It Is expect
ed to raise SI,032,400,000.
The Democratsalso expect to
reduce appropriations $200,--
000,000. Secretary of the
Treasury said both estimates
were excessive, lie predicted
revenueswould lack $88,000,-00-0

of equalingthe anticipat
ed deficit.

, WASHINGTON Standing be
hind its leaders on roll call after
roll call, tho house late Friday
passed the billion dollar revenue
bill substantially unchangedfrom
the form in which the revisedmeas-
ure came from Its ways and means
committee.

One Stricken Out.
One proposal the houso itself had

put into the bill during Its ram'
page a week ago was stricken out
when the memberswere called up-
on to record themselves for and
against It. This was the war-tim- e

surtaxes on large Incomes.
Again the house rejectedtho.gen-

eral salestax, but It retained alltlio
other controversial proposalsin tho
votes which followed, without

In quick successions.These in-

cluded the 1 cent raise in first
class postage, the-- automobile sales
tax, tne coal anu on imports taxes,
and several other special taxes.

The last action of the house be-

fore beginning the series of roll
calls was the adoption of a ways
and means committee proposal to
impose tne normal incometax rata
on dividends paid on stocks. This
was estimated by the committee
to be capable of bringing In J68,--
000,000 of revenue.

Total Lowered
Rejection of the swing surtax

amendment cut $17,000,000 of esti-
mated revenue out of the bill and
lowered the total the committee
calculated It would bring In to $1,--
032,4000,000.

The treasury earlles In the day
had submitted to the committee
revised estimates of the amount
that might be expectedfrom the
bill. Under these,It would fall short
of balancing the budget, but the
widest discrepancy between the
figures of the treasury an dthoseof
the committee was in the amount
they believed could be cut out of
appropriations.

Secretary Mills said only J150.000--
000 could be trimmed out of the
supply bills. The committee previ
ously had called for a reduction of
$243,000,000, but it lowered this es
timate today to $200,000,000.

Speaker Garner assailed thenew
treasury esumate saying It was un
fair for the department to lower
the figures it had previously sub--
mltteed to the house.He said $250.- -

000,000 could be saved instead of
the $150,000,000 Mills had calculated
and charged that Mills meant the
administration would not cut down
Its expenditures by more than
$160,000,000.

Thirty-seve- n democrats and 27
republicansvoted against final pas-
sageof the bill.

Could Reduce Expenses
After Mills submitted his eatl

mates on the expected Bavlngs
from government costs, Speaker
Garner told newspapermen "If
President Hoover and Mr. Mills
would cooperate wo could reduce
expenses $250,000,000 without tha
least trouble."

"Instead of having that
tlont every cabinet member Is gu-In-g

over-t- o the senateand vowllnir
inai we are ruining their depart
ments,-- ne said. "How are vou iro.
Ing to get anywhere when that
Happens Y

I think it 'is quite unfair for the
treasury to reduce by SO or 40 per
cent the very estimates it gave to
us a coupie or months ago.

can't De uomg that on
any basis but the belief that the
country Is going to be much worae
off. The treasury ought at least
to fif re the country Is going to
hold Its own. That's one reason
for trying to balanoe the budget,'

Closestcontest
The closestcontest of the action--

filled, day came on the Crisp
amendment providing for a
a gallon tax on Imported petrol
eum; iiitM Mvy on coal im
ports. aMi MKkM MHMfU ea wort,
ajMlt, sratM oooctntratM vtd tub--

HunterOnensr
His Campaign

Wichita Falls Man Speaks
lo Mineoln Crowd

Saturday

MINl!:QT.A Th TTa t.m ta
Hunter of Wichita Falls formally
upencunis campaign for tlio Demo-
cratic nomination for Governor

ir;
FourTests

our " ,MM ,n " WW
In an address hero last Saturdayarca' southeastof CoahomaIn efca-I-n

which he emphasizedtax relief 'rn I1(Jwarl county, reported --.
and monopoly control as tho out-- '"nclory progressTuesday. .
standing Issues of the campalini F. II. E. Oil compdhjrsNoM Den,

Introductory to a discussion of mnn waa drilling below 2,100"
Issues, Mr. Hunter recalled that Mond"y evening.

.. . . T. fl H.nlHIlt. W. IV T.u.auciuro ne announced,uunter Clubs
with more than 15,000 names hnj
been oreanlie.l. Slni M. ..,--
nounccment tho farmers of Wlch- -
ua uounty, 100 per cent, have 'en--
dorsed him. lOnt. hi. ,,,,..
county stands for him to a man ye,r??: Grecne' Nd. 1 Icmsj
whllo Wichita County Is behind his Z" drlIlln& at 6S0 feet

hv nrmni..iinn v... ..n morning.
per cent of Its p h .Jm
feels that he is sufficiently vouch- -
cd for.

It shall be my privilege as Go- -
crnor." ho said, "to exerl mv -
ery effort to serve tho massesof.... ...- uc.cu ,,,
big Interests. No largo contrlbu--
tons Will b tnll.n T nrafar that.....
my friends carry my messago tj
their neighbors In the Interest of
good government."

iii mo uaya oi jim nogg it was
a fight between the people and the
rnllrnnilM Tnm, If iu i..
tween the people nnd the utilities
and oil combine's, Tie stated. If wr
havo the courage of our predeccs--
sorswo shall subduathe octopus of
todav as It won rnnnnproi! in fh
days of Hogg.

Tcxaa eets her montv trnm tr,
East for labor, agricultural pro--
ducts and for other r. mnt.ri.i.
She sends money East for utility
and manufactured nroducts. Raw
materials sell at from 30 In BO nor
cent of 1926 nrlrr. whll w nn
from 70 to 100 per cent for what
we Buy."

Mr. Hunter here took nn utllt'v
services. staUmr that onlv n r
years ago natural gas was supplied
to nis nome city at 25 cents per
tnousana ana at a profit. Now
the charco is 75 cents with nn n,l,l.
cd 50 cents per month ready-to--
servo charge. With Its property

at kett, Mrs.
fr6m the cltv mors thnn C4nn. Messni. a... , ,r ;"c

000 in excess profits. Mr. Hunter
.am outer cities had suffered the
same conditions. The telephone
company, he stated, la now charg--
Ing $7 for an, office phone that a
few years ago $ost only $3, wltn
uu mure cost 10 serve.

The unfalrnenit nf thA rtrnftis .
electric companies can be under--
Btooa oy cnecxing the results of
munlclpally-owne-d r'ants, ho said
He stated.that a. plant was erected
ai Ausun at a cost of $1,500,000
which paid a net profit In four
years' operaUon of more than $3,--
000.000. charging n fair rate.

"Utilities have become too great
for any one personor group of per--
sons to cone with." hA ntntAri "nm.
only rer edy Is that they be reeru--

' " mo rauroaua nave Deen
regulated."

"TflA Clnnrfnhl rl( . .

Mellon Interests havo. .. . imDorte.l In.
10 mis countrv In ha lo.t a.years In prnilvnlenr nf !tAnnnn v,- -
V.1. 11 ...... .1 .it-.- .. ' a.win u. uu uci uuy, uisniactn? in.000,000 worth of Texas oil and do--
pr.na nn-- ha - -- t," w.ii.iig iunci ul oil
field ctouu wrrkmsn r,r .

$175,000,000 per year. Farmers and
royalty owners have been deprived
of $50,000,000 per year in loqt
bonuses and rentals. Annual re--
turns of Texas oil hav hn .
duced by more than $200,000,000.
If Independent competition Is not
maintained, this country will, like
others where oil is produced with- -
out Independent competition, pay
200 per cent of the price of a bar--
rcl of oil for a callon of ?nnii,,n
or a quart of lube.

"The Humble Company pipe line
In 1929 reported a profit of $25,--
948.000 Dald u. total ( nf ni
$406,000; lest than two per cent of
the net profits; while farm and
city home-owne- paid 100 per cent
of the net return vain, nf rhAir
homes for taxes. t

'There Is a known reason wlw
Texas, even though the richest of
an sections in natural resources,
soil and climate, finds her labor
stran 1, her homes pauoerlzed.
her farmers In destitution and
manv of her mprchnnt. mj hnnt.
era bankrupt. We have burdened
real estate, our basic wealth, with
taxes until it has no loan or sale
value. Those in control, with two.
thirds of the state's wealth escan--
lne taxation, havn a Wnl muni,,
tee that theyVIU have

.
a profit,

IIT1....J. i. nr t i.ivetufua ut waeningion maicaio
Texas has 100,000,000,000 wealth,
uimHa iY..,,, Ba.AA.I ...1 xi ..- tuacHcu vaiuaugn ox
all properties rendered for taxes Is
but little more than four bllilnn .

he stated. "No nroiertv Is worth....trinVA that....... If ...III,.,,, -- .!.. A,h ijiiiuuvs uhu itte
farm or ranch being unable to pro--
duce unt'er its present load la not
a desirable investment for either
a loan or a purchase,

..,v .uwt iiiuoi uu ivutntu qui
by the application of a different
tax system that will all of

i? ' lna 0t the Btata an1 nl1
..u u " uur iiate to py

the costs ot.government Jn.propor--

U1H0 th.elf lbmy'
The city home-own- can rent

.. The city'. ...- -. MU

ricating oil.
In oulck successionand wlthnnt

TA. IV.A.. fi....... .1.,.....!,vw. .w.b iwuin ucictiii:u
efforts tc strike from the bill the
j m a cent postageincrease,wnien
mo KuuiiiiiiLco catiiuaiea rm net
XISSOOOOOO; thn law nf nnA.fmii.lh
of 1 per cent on the value of stock
transfers, $70,000,000; real estato
convyances (50 cents on each
isoo. tio.onnoon-- th. .,.,...
estate (ax amendment with45 ptr
cent lauiomo, jv,wv,wwj tiinvseyer gift lax, with 1--3 per cent
maximum. S8.000.0d0: coBnuMtaa
estimate, $10,0OO.W; autotaaAilea
(3 per ctH), trucks, u ft- at),
and aocwtorlM l per eeat), tot,--
lW,WI

(S

' u---
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Progressing
Exact Location Of GUm?

cock wuacat is
Announced

... . . ,,i ...

p u. mupat
WIU fPuu' in at nJn Won.
Previous reports had beenthat t

,,l T!as P"dde'l,'" Saturday. ,
"Z t,Vh "P0"landing h feet.

Location of Penn Oil Co. m4" Tf. Ha?tn8tr!lt-Tounle-s,

western county unit wldV
"" '"' " "PC"" to De 2,440
from tho north line and 2,490 Set,;' J7f.. n iy.i mo wuiiL uno oi section '47.block 30, township 3 south, T.ivp!
ivy, u Burvey. - rne wildcat waa
spudded last week, but a sUreyn.o. ......., .. . . .y "icu to uciermine mo
footago after building of tho der--.
rick was begun. '

Schermerhorn-Wlnto-n Co. No. 4
" "' ie xiowuru county field,spuddedSaturday, is located XtTC

feet frnm tha oa.v ihk - .1 muk
"Ct from tho west lino of secMon,

bIock 33, township 2 south,
v- - Co- - i

Cardinal Oil Co. Nov 2 Settle,ln.'he Roberts Dool. Hownrd emit,,."
ad drilled Sundaymornlngr to X8W

i1" '" nnnyarite, Jt Is 1,890 tS .
f ,?rlh,anI..2'J0 Uet rtfe"

!he w?.t 'Lne 6, blocltPSfc

ler ' T' & P' M'. ' .
f ,. .

--OHOCO UUl) AlClllbcrS
Enjoy Attractive Pactgt.

Mr n,i t t .,. . . . ) t
hn.f n,i t,.,.i . vt v?W
Bridge Club Thursday nlehtTS''
a very enjoyable evening r

Mrs. Mount made high scoro "I
The niAi, ,. . -.

O. R. Lewis, Mr. and Mrjl
Mount, Mr. and Mrs. William ciZZZ ft

rendered $240,000 that utility Mr. and . DooihLv-too- k

Fmnt

ninw ...

and

require

CuIIum, Sam Kalburg." Don id2LZ
and Paul Alexander, fcT

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis will tea A

tln the club next week. . ,
" -

Misses Ola Mae Keller En,xiurton ana MvrUa Jones ar,aa.
Norrls Pitrfl. n,.i ht-.- i,. :"' -- r
aId enjoyeda hamburger toast iaar.v

enio urlve 'Monday afterafiaa.After tho picnic, they went:trf4h'how. ' c7.
. M

ma" of property musi hava reKer A
"Poll tax. levies must be.iedumtd'j''
"The nee,d ot an equity orro--'demptlon law Is clearly' showifW'5'

tnls time of depression. A &- -, 5
closed m irta-ao-- ...j i jTTft'
reasonabletime to redepm hi. kici,f
" snener oy uoing equity, awS-l-"

a law would not ImDalr" the- -
Of COlltTBCt ni fnPBnln.i.
foreclosuresshould be made Uu,
..I.M..1 . . ,.t""piD una less exnenslv.. IM.i , i
equity must be made safer, ae W"

"Chnln atnrmm M...-- A - L ' 'i f.. uiuai. u cu
"Wley "dd to tilB
ui uanKnintriA.. ti,.. " r -- ... yi imim J
leave Texas forever: thev Rrtfs-o-j. .,

and pay but litUe8)?
eslslatlon, fixing a graduatedFta

oa them, and prohibiting forviW r
corPrauonsirom controlling sfftakf'
.' domestic corporations --will liuu4

, ev"' ' i."e can never over-eduoa-t. ,
chooIs must be more efficient at i!ess cob1 Public, schools Biil"'

, slate supported and gradePln
la u"'"ea units. Rural sclteata J
mus' have recognized creditiK (a tlirger. units. The state slfkM f
"J'"""" ur puwio schools"fcn Jbe0T0 the special ad valMtW " f
school district tar. m .. r,

"Products of the soil shoula )m !' fProtected against CompettUoi afSrW
uu;a,uo euDsiuuies. n

"Texas has ' Jmore than 80 im.missions, bureaus and departninu 1 '
w"' a great list of emnoveak T
Hghway Department last fr I
""" t1"""" per montn in duyMtv-- , f"on ' couty organizations ntdnti. 1.
These duplications and undtu.
fJf hureaua must be ellmIiU4 '
through abolition and mntimLLm- - t
"on-- To reduce taxes we ))lut 1

auce governmental expense-SuH- t t
redistribute the tax burdens.

T ihmcas man naif tne state Mob.
way iund actually go lnto-i- h

road bed. The denartment Adu
degenerated Into an expesstWa

.. .nnlltlnal wim.I.I Wilts mm""'-- " uiatume. iuiuions OlrMH
lar" havo been waited by fim$jn. ....nmotli. an 4h !" "- - " .6. bvifius WWM,he road stops and the r'iD)H
begins. kjc

am unalt.rahtu muj ...i.1.1. !., . ". rlT . - m
omto-wi-u uomi issue, aitata".penses would be increased by-'t-

million dollars. One cent per"fcl.
Ion of the gasoline tax shour tot
set aside to retire the rrtntrt is'sl
uunus mat mis ponton or ossrta
valorem be absorbed. Real mUi
owners must not bs r "Iftj.lJt
through an ad valorem tax toCS

j'

f1

"I

nignways for tho e who use Msa. 1
"Thbi Is a, fight of ii - lit 1

aB8ln!t money-powe- r. 'I IntuSsTtsj' "1
carry It to every art'of TeaaiSWa "ll
have allowed su'nulvta ti hmi'm.
Vlded on 'isms' and wekidlciluM- -
HI... iM AnAMfa k..k i.- - ..ui, uj, auim syerswaMKfor t nl.ln nannl. -.. .. . ?.1. n...!... r.. jra iF'icuBivc in wie matevapnesrHSMt
have taken charge,

"i nave faith in the people, thti blood of Texas has asrtgi,4t--
sfii in evcrv mini.. Ttri
Itself now. This iaoarau
net rest Ua burden uposi
shoulders of ita a.tritv lull
bequeath to them the sani 4txH 1
vidua! fredot' We revl j
iiuut joiners; oi rasas, 3
fr40M waa ala4 toaay-jsa- t- 'M
iisJtaUa at Hufiut ln75. T
ttaMtira, We saust at at) odds' (e--

it. Am mm am limnl fauKk -
fbjht. slogs

ivui rase liwik

i
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ODAY and TOMORS0W pnpaignOf
"By WALTER LIPPMANN"

The Battle It Not Won

It Is much too early to sound thet hen thi government wm running
(toCsin and announce that Congresshugo deficits In a country wherf
.l,n. halnncpil the budect All that pilccs and profits were booming
Mi happenedso is mat a sum-clen- l

semblanceof order and disci
Nillne hasbeenrestored In the Houi
to bring it to make o general

of principle. The House
"lias pledged Itself. But the
Jcatlon of'that principle eind tho Jul
flllment of that pledge aro not

t. The political dlfflcultlei
have not yet beensurmounted.Tlu
pressureof special interests has not
yet been dertaiea.

If, then, the country relaxes be-

cause it is led to supposethat Mr
Garner's speech and the remarks
of the, Insurgents mean that tht
House is really ready, as some art
tavlnfer hopefully, to balance the
budget no matteryrhat.it may cost
In. tho way or. sacrmce, me aurrcn
tier of personal opinions or abaci

' domncnt of positions taken, a rude
awakening is ahead of it. All wt
can be reasonablysuro of thua'fm
Is that tho uouse will throw to-

gether Boroo sort of revenue bit'
Which theoretically balances the
present budget, and pass the
"fatter onjo thc'Senate,

is, as yet, no real aasur
unco that the new tax bill, which
lias beenso hastily contrived' over
the week-en- will really do what
it, Is Intended to do. The burden
of proof Is on its sponsors. Wo
know that in the considered opin-
ion of the Ways and Means Com
tnlttee a very different bill wai
called'tor, tfnd somethingmore than
the emotionsof Tuesuay aiterooor

J are needed to prove that the new
H y measuro is what is purports to be
- jluq wuuiuuun ui tux yieiua ill

times llko these is atibest a very
difficult and trick business, A tax

l.M.ttl.. ttl........ IamMis. In 41..j Win ,,iiM.jr tt.iuv,., iuuuigi in i,," ft hysterical atmosphere of the last
)' lew oaya must oe iookcu at sitepu

calfy.
tl But oven-i- f we take tho bestpos--

K Bible view of the new bill we
hi not nvold asking for more specific

st- -

far

can- -

assurancesthan those.which SpcaV
"Garner persuadedthe House to

, . give. Did 'the House mean when
H;' the membersrose from their seats
E' ty to declarein favor of balancing the
W hudget that the House will vote
si I the economies which are part ol
ai the program! Did the House mean
c ;tmt It will vote no new approprla-
ati tlons.boycnd those In tho program?

, U finally, how do the members who
JUi rise in- their seats square thlt
.cd pledgetoithe natlon-wil- n the report
so, that 107 membersarepledgedto the
So, bonus bill with another 177 listed
mi 4r
'? For " la aJlulon t0 tho billion
JJj dollaraitho veterans are already ra--

vs 'Cclvlng. representatives vote then,
r ; another two billions the tc

j J3 ibalance tho "budget Is sheer decep--
1 tion. The only question Is: who it
I to be deceived,--Uie, .veteransor the

ko' If the payment to the
."i '"Veterans 'is to bfc made in the same

t T" uclnd "ol scrip or depreciated paper
"- - H UU" veterans who are to be

"cejved while tho country's credit
'd ls ,nJurcd' M lne PIan l3 to vote

2 the paymentson the theorythat the
1 Senate or the President will save
Ihi J"0 coun,rv' from tho .folly of the
Jk (scheme, then-i- t Is cowardicens well
lcjA oa uctvjJliuu. ai my plan is 10 U(

i.i sincerewith the.veteransand reallvri
M ch
li

I i trsi

y4

hiWi

nppll

then

There

pledtre

'pay them thisexorbitnant sum, then
the pledge to balance the budge',
was "broken before it was given.

Thf prospect now is that there
.Will be tedious and complicated do

h, onus ana maneuver tasting man
AlinLwooIu before thefinancial policy ol
- r 4n imvarntnAnt lino nntitnllo KAAn
CCII

yel

W'v Jw vaBSuauask saw a UblUMIIJ UCCU
established. The problem is tc
maintain a vigilant and resolute

opinion in this interval. Fo;
It Is nur habit as a people to be-
come quickly excited and no lest
quickly bored and diverted. Tht
campaign which has to be waged
win can lor ine utmost persevcr-r.c-c.

For such a sustained effort
in the face nt all the plaustblodls--

iltirtlnnq whtrli will l.n t.pabvia.i ii
M I. neceSiarvto have firm nml aim'

Rrelll pie convictions as to the reasom
Bay Why It is necessaryto balanco the
tin budget,
haa3'r--

;ol The wholo world, including Amer

4

pnblto

ica, is suffering from a stupendout
.fall In tho prices of commodities
This fall took place ater nearly the
tvhole. world, including governments.
corporations and Individuals, hac"
borrowed enormoussums of money
at the old higher prices. TIiu.
nearly all debtors evervwhnra nr
In great dlfllculty and bh a re-U-

almcsl nil creditors aro either
In, difficulty or at least deeplyhes-
itant.to lend nnv mnrn tMAnu.. a
filpat is tho volume of debts which
cannot be paid at nreuht tirl..

C tlutt tho Drivats credit vilAm ni
uiu wiuio worm is almost Immobll

rJL There remains, however,the pub
TI nt th TTnlt.l Dlnl.. ...1.1.1iu-- -- - -- -. w. ... wuuvu ,vhva vriiiwiiW VAOla tt rf.n..HSA ...,1-- 1 i . ..

n Xact that the American people utll
fiS ,w vnuKuuu rauurcesuna ma'

ww,.R,v nam t iet;ai rignt to ia
I them. With the drying up of pri

viwii, sV ima iwcu iiccessaiv iffllobJlIjSfl Ihft mihllr ornrllt In !,.
V iffott to prerervn a large part ol

tun nauurvs economy lioni bunk-

ThU un uf publio credit is
an emergencymeasure, V

cannot cure Hie depression. Foi
Hint tepj will have to be taken
winch neither party in Congrest
has as yet seriously considered.
'AH the present measures can dr
is q protect sounder enterprise;
from havlBir to liauidato and In.
Ilqiilehttton to depress prices and
(icemen,we depression,

It foHows that if emergency
Use of publio credit is to be effec--

tlve Um public credit must be be--

yond mttsach. But if the guvern,
, wicnt has to borrow great sums o;
w.ensy tj pay its currentexpenses

'U th government's own revenuet
are hoi snougn to pay lis puis, me
KOvernownt Is deprived of the!

r. trBth so support 'the private
esteiiH as in Mutou, it upcuuwi
mimthtt uornonllba in, lb red m

j by all odds Uw arU-- t. Tberofwe
trie tMlanelosT erf.tks bddtfot U u

'vlUrly nssssiary, Trw sHuattoi U

v the exwt oMSMita of Uu wr yf.

tnrmnrsTrm-Trfityrm- m

Todayprlctsare collapsedand prof-
Its arc largely deficits, 'and it It

the trovemment Ubcu Which mus
trt .liolvcn it prlvnto credit Is to be
tided over,

Tho balancing of the budget and
the measures to.sustain private
credit can not of themselves Ac

more than prevent things from
becoming worse. But it ii ncccs
rnry.to do that It they are ever tc
become better., For If lhe govern
ment credit la impaired, the nltua
tion wlll.be lost to all centml con
trol and the world crisis will be
liquidated hero not by orderly ad
justment and concerted andcon-
sidered measures,but by a-- grca'
financial and economic disaster
This Is,an alarmist prophecy. This
is the )esson of the exuferience oi
dozens of countries, hrtd It ex
presses,I think, the judgment ol
experienced ttuilents of the mat
ter,

the

The problem is understood bettei
abroad than it is here, for since:
me war Europe has twice gone
through the experiencewhich now
confronts us. When Europeansset
dollars on hearing that Congrcst
may not balance the budget when
Europeanswithdraw their deposit.
or start telling American securities
invjr uiu uuk muvcu uy iiusuiuy ic
America. They have put thcli
money In America becauac Ihcj
hoped It would be safe here. Wber
they take fright and start to with
draw It they are moved by thf
memoriesof the agoniesthey them
selves hive suffered becausetheli
leglilatuiL--s lacked the courage ti
protect the national credit. Thej
do not believe there is any magic
Dy wnicn me united States coulf
escape the consequencesof the
samefailure. Their action Is. there
fore, genulnelvslglnlfacnt as aprac
tical judgment on the merits of thr
ouestlon.

TexasTopics
By HAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN The state treasury.
wun about 52.000.000 of cold cash
in Its general revenue fund, is still
compelled, to issue the kind of warn
rants that Governor Sterllne ob
jected to being given the title of
not checks.

treasury on of especially thestatus, although it has $2,000,000
casn tor the Xurrd that Is In the
red.

The money is on hand to be used
In buying baok the state warrants
purchased from the highway fund
and In meeting transfers to be call-
ed for the state department of
education and the pension division.

Alarcli 1 warrantsnre now belnir
paiu Dy ine treasury without dls-
tuuiu. ine juarcn payroll war
rants, issuedMarch 31, will soon be
suDject to cashing without dls--!
count.

The state may get briefly UDon a
cashbasisthat any warrant mnv bn
converted Into money at Its win- -
aows. If so, the- condition will last
only a few days, and treasury
win lapse dsck into another 10 or
11 month deficiency condition, tho
deficiency for any particular war- -l
rant ranging only from few days
iu less man w aays.

ine new split-ta- x navment nlnn
will bring in additional increments
of state tax money after June 1.
The cigarct levy, rising oil produc-
tion taxes, Increased occupation
taxes on the thousands of "ball In
tile hole" machines,a highway "re--
vcivuib mnu-- loan, and other im-
proved revenueswill heln the trim.
eral fund keep in relatively better
tmupe mis year man last,

Living memorials will deenmtn
me ban Marcos Semi In hluh.
way. In the inauguration of pol
ity which siiouiu De followed on
state highways throughout Texas
. . . The War'Vcterans association,
the Soguln chamber of commerce
anu omer organizationswill set out

v jecun trees along this new
highway.

Highways nre nermanent. Thm
uumu oe uosigned lor beauty as

well as utility. Trees, within n
short time will afford shade, will
enhance tho attraction rf nn areu,
and will brl&hten dreary miles In
the spots whero their values can
be enjoyed by the most neonlit.

iree planting along the highways
should bo sponsoredby the people
of every section who have enough
Interest to want to see their home
community made attractive.

The state may have to nnv nut
3uo witness fees and mileage

In the trial of one former sheriff
on a seriesof chargesinvolving $18
altogether . , . But. as has been
pointed out, It Is not tho amount
Involved In a comolilnt: but n,
whole question of strict compliance
mm mw uy law enforcement offic-
ers-) , The series of fee casesm
which the state has been enmireil
would Involve relative trifles 'it It
affected only the matters named In

io enarges,out affects the en
tire conduct-of-nl- l fee nrfiroro
ing wiw putiuo funds year afteryear, and the wholo question of
compulsion that officers of h law
shall be as strict as others in ob-
serving 'the law.

Ilegardless of tho outcome of anv
one of the various fee cases,offi-
cers throughout the state already
have come to the strict Inter
pretation ot this law a lot more
seriously,

The state Is at work on tho erec-
tion and completion of ll
buildings In Austin now. for its
use. There are nine structures for
ilia university, the enlargedand
rnprovedtemporary office buildings'
into which the old county court
house has been converted,and the
elffbt-stor- y highway office building
on which contract wlli-fe- s let April
IJ.

Tbk gfwt building program U
wk ahsw euierwis. but om
la which tha atlre tt can take

StoneCloses
CniHiiclntc AiniR At City!

Malingers, And The
Herald

S B. Stone, candidate for city
commissioner,(poke to a crowc'
that practically filled the dlztilc;
court room Monday evening. The
meeting, called by Mr. Hlont
through newspaperadvertisements
and to which the other five can-- 4

didatcs were Invited, was opened
by Mr. Stone, who named W. T
Campbell, head of an organlzatlor
of unemployed,chairman.

Campbell spokebriefly and nut-- c
any of the other candidates whe
might be present to cam forward
and be introduced No other can
dldetes were there.

"It is very regrettable that nt
other candidates are hero," salt--
Campbell. "They would have liat
tho opportunity of giving us theli
views.

Campbell Introduced Hr. Btoner
who stressed throughout his ad
dies?, "loner taxes, equalization o
taxes and loner water rated." Hr
also took a number of 'shots'
various individualsand at"The Her-
ald, which he declared was "al
ways trying to get somebond Issue
voted and which, he declared
painted 'the city manager as a
great fellow."

no HIlVGtJJpoon
I wasn't born with a sllvo,

tpoon In my mouth," said the
speaker in opening his addresn
Some folks In this town would till

you I haven't made success ir
life. I'll tell you that If nil these
businessmen down here paid theli
debts three-fourt- h of them would
nt have any more than I hao
Lots of them are going on' some
body else s money"

I II try tonieht to clve vou mv
iaea or what I will do in the Clt
Man ii .elected. Tiicre was rcalls
no use In those who are in office
coming up her tonight but J
thought I'd show them the coui- -

tesy of Invlthur them You know
what they stand for. I was prelty
sure uiey wouldn't be here." he
said.

I wanted air. Jones and Mr.
Freeman, who are running with
me In opposition to this cltv bunch.
to ,be up here. I told them that It
tney were going to run they ought
to come up and let the people

wnere tney stand," be said,
Cites Past

Stone frequently reverted to In-
The is a deflclencyicidents the past,

by

tho

a

a

tako

a

ituuw

uuim eiecuon or law, in which
duu.uuo lor water, sewer and via-

duct were voted.
He bitterly criticised th rllv or.

torney and city manager 'for Issu-
ing the opinion that the law in
quires all those voting for city
commissioner to have a poll tax
receipt, saying that he had nlu-nv-

beenund the impression such re-
ceipt was not necessaryin a city
viecuon.

"When they did that thev cut
mo out or zsu voles," declared tin

He told of a man calllmr him bv
telephone the night of tho SS00.000
oond election, saying that he had
gone home and was in bed and did
not know the outcome of the elec
tion.

'He asked mo If I'd heard how
the election came out," said Mr.
Stone. " honestly didn't know.
Oh, he laughed and laughed. I
finally found out who It was and
I venture to Bay If the truth was
known e can't pay his taxes right
now. Oh, you vote a lot of bonds
on the people, llko the Big Spring
Herald is advocating all the time!''

Sought Support
"I tried to get my friends to

back me up in this race. Oh. I ex
pect to get.defeatedtomorrow. The
Herald has a lot to say tonlcht.
but not hair ai much as I thought
It would. It didn't say anything
very bad, sort of beat the devil
around the stump. Here's a head
line (exhibiting a copy of Mon
lay's Hrald) that says 'City Gov
ernment Finishes Fiscal Year
Within Budget.' Now, Isn't tint
something great! They didn't say
wnat mat nuuget was. You nil
know what I think of city mana-
gers. If I have my way this one
will be moving back to San An- -
gelo. The world la going through
me greatest crisis It has ever
known and It hasn't half started
yet Politics is a great bedfellow.
My father died six months before
I was born and left us without a
dollar," ho continued. He then
said, In parti

"I've got ( no fight to make
against a man who doesn't see
things as I do. Don't vote for mo
If you don t want lower taxes,
equalization of taxes and a cheap-
er water rate, I'll show them howi
to cut expenses. If they'll cut out
that city manager;and a few of
those other d fellows
I'll show 'em how to cut expenses.

Water Cut Off
I've had my water cut off, and

a lot of others have. Uy bill once
showed I owed $1.15. They said I
used 7,710 gallons, I've got one
little rose bush at my yard and It
looks like a t. b. And I dan't tako
a bath exceptwhen my wife makes
me. I'll bet-- I didn't use 710 gallons
and I defy 'em to meet me on It.

"l wanted t put some super-
visors at the election tomorrow,
You know, there're lots of slips be-
tween the cup and Up. The city at-
torney asked me It I didn't think
the people they had to hold the
election were all right. He said
the only way we could get super
visors would be to file requests
with the city commission and let
It appoint them, I told them

equal pride and from whose results
the entire state will benefit.

College students in many nations
have led revolt that overthrew
government , , . It may bo that;
college students in America win
head up the revolt of publio iadlgv
nation that will sweep away a
relgt) of kkwUsteasa la the name of
law aorseakur horrorsasul oorrut- -

thaa tba fascism of
the MvtoUsat ot MattBf

UUBnlLl Afl

HEBIGlIRtNG.HlACpA1FjRIAYiI&.9iD32,,

wouldn't, be any better off, that
way uum a iraa oaoru. iom vaji
fee at the requestsof the city miv
rtger gave the qualifications for
Voters In the election. I asked an-
other lawyer If he didn't say before
one election that all you needed to
vote was a watch or some other
piece of personal property. He
said he didn't, that you've got to
have a poll tax receipt.

Assessments
"The city manager said in Tlte

Herald they found 12 'houses that
had not beci assessed for taxes.
I'll bet It the truth were known n
third of the property In this town
has not been assessed. Im going
to put an assessorto work, and a
board of equalization that A at lecut
as straight as I am. I'm liable to
be murdered If I get In there and
it might not be best .for me 'but It
will be good for you if I am elected,

"If you are against high taxej,
high water rates and for equaliza
tion of taxes don t vote for the
last three on the ballot tomorrow.
They Old us a great favor Jjy put
ting our names last. If you .want
to vote for good .gnrorninent
scratch the first three names on
the ballot. Vote as you please.
please to vote for good govern-
ment.

Tax Collections
"They say 70 per cent of tho city

tuxes vere paid. I venture to say
35 per cent ot those who did pny
borro-we- thu money. The Herald
sure banks on the city manager.
He's a greatman. He's done a 'ot
of good You know, that city
manager'sorganization Is the still-
est prop-sltlo- n in the country
They bring in a follow who hasn't
got a foot of lnnd In town nnd
don't think he's got n vote coming
In this election. Yes, those city
managers are great fellows Take
em all. and they'll break any city
yov've got to furnish them with
money and plenty of It. They tell
me one city manager came here
that bank San Angelo several mil-
lions. Carr at Fort Worth sank
millions The bigger the bond

they get over the better the
politicians like 'em, so Carr went
up for a bigger Bttlary to somecity
In California. If we're going to
have a city manager I believe men
here have just as much sense as
anybody. I don t believe m send
ing out of Big Spring for a city
manager. I dont blamo Mr.
Si.encefor taking this job I mlgnt
take It myself If I had sense
enough The Herald says he's
brought us out of the htnks. You'll
think kinks before this million-dolla- r

Indebtednessis paid. The
Herald says vote bonds. So long
as this depressionis on and unless
It Is absolutely necessaryIf I ever
vote for another bond issue I hope
to be struck dead,

'I had a lot of compliments or.
the streets after my little talk ui
here the other night. They said mj
talk had done some good, tna
tfceir water bills had been cut 111

half. The Chamber of Commerce
hates me worse than the devil hates
hely water. I have nothing gaalust
them.

"Inconsistent"
"Somebody said the CathnUa

peqple would not vote for me be
cause I was a member ot the Ku
Klux Klan. They're Inconsistent lc
that. I signed a paper to vote foi
a .Knight of Columbus far presi-
dent. I'll go half way with anybod)
but I'll be durned If I'll go the otli-ci- -

half. 1 hait dozens offriends tc
try to get me to use the soft rifdaL
They told me not to get hard. One
man who Is going to support me
tried to get me not to speak to
night. I said, 'boy, you don't know
me.

Most all the cities arc cutting
expenses.I nave here news item.
from Houston and Fort Worth
telling haw they aro cutting ex
penses.But when I raise my volet
for lower salaries I'm a boUJievlk
If that's being a bolshevik ther
I'm 100 per cent a bolshevik.
expect to investigate a lot of thlngi
If elected tnlngs my friends have
told me of since I got Into this race

"They wouldn't give nie supervls
ors but I warn them now that il
I have reason to believe that )
came near being elected, altlioug)
defeated,I'll have those ballotboxer
openedby a court of justice: I don't
know, tho election may be carriet
on all right. I hope It goes off fair
and bquare.They cut me out of 25C

votes when they said you had tc
pave a poll tax receipt

"I think I know how these othci
boys, who pro running with me
will vote. I spoke for them the oth
er time. I'm, not electioneering for
them but I want you to consider
those boys If you think we stand
lor right vote for the last three
en tho ballot.

Cut Him Out
I'll cut off tho city manaccr

I figure on nutting that on another
juu ior mi or fo a momn more
unu cut out mis rour or live nun
dred dollar a month salary.

"A businessman told Billy Daviet
when he was running for commis
sioner that he couldn't sunoort him
becausehe would 'throw a monkey!
wrencn tn the machinery." If I'm
electedI won't only throw onu rnoh--

key wrench in it, I'll throw a whole
barrel (cheers). I'll fight your bat
lies for lou if you give me i
chance.

"The Herald man here was ut
here before. He printed my speech
I thought he'd print all of it. I
wrote him a letter, Some who werr
not at the meeting said they heart'
I cold I was in favor of low wages
I said that's-th- e biggest lie a man
ever uttered. I'll tell vou what 1

did say, I said if I had my "way
no man in uig Hprlng would pick
up a pick and shovel for less than
50 cents an hour. Two veara aire
Lefore that bond election they were
paying 20 cents an hour. Then
they moved It up to 29 cents, and
now i understand they're navlnc
0 cents. I'm a friend to the work

ing man, I'm against a man sittlnc
u mere loomng win for J100 a
month. I once sold a piece of prop-
erty hero for the highest price any
local property ever brought over
$50,000, And now I'll bet If you
moved the bulldlnir off vou couldn't
get iui,hou xor it. But they sty

cvj tue tcuumuiui up.
cue LMter

Here Mr. Stone read a letter sub--
ltataed for Um recently by The
UM-SM-

,

maMetr commentsupoa the
ttoa tar mom anew ta n anwas,lyartwm wiiemsnu la K, Hs ,mus--

StatementOf City Revenuesfar
Fiscal Year Given Secretary

HIGHER COURT
11TH. CIVIL APPEALS

EASTLAND Proceedingsin lire
Eleventh Court of Civil Appeals'

Reversedand remanded: W. E
Braddock vs. Mrs. Lla Brockmau,
Stephens;Itufus Wright vs. D. It.
Couch, e al, Nolan,

Affirmed: Farm & Home Savings
& Loan Association vs. Nathan
Landau, ct al, Taylor.

Dismissed:Harry Lester vs. Jr--s

Slaughter,et al, Howard: Bob Dad-
glson, garnishee,VS. J. M. Iladford
Grocery Company,Taylor.

Motions submitted: Margaret M,
Boot vs. C, Ii. Hoot, plaintiff-ln-er-uor- 's

motion for rehearing, and In
tho alternative to certify; TexasA
Pacific Hallway Company vs. Eu
genePhillips, et ux, motion tor re
hearing on certificate of affirm
ance rs tiled February 18, 1932, In
writ of error proceeding; Humble
Oil & Refining Company vs. D. C
Oolcy, ct al, appellant's motion for
leave to file amended or second
motion for rehearing; F. E. Ilarrl
son s. n. P. Costcllo, appellant's
motion for rehearing and to foim
judgment.

Motions overruled: Texas & Pa-
cific Hallway Company vs. Eupene
Phillips, ct ux, dcfendant-in-crror'-.i

motion for rehearing on certificates
of affirmance us filed February 10,
1032, In writ of error proceeding;
Rosooe State Bank, Itoscoe vs. J.
M. uadfonl Grocer' Company, .ip- -

pellce's motion for rehearing; Wal-
lace Steelo & The Delaware Punch
Co, of America vs. It. P. Glenn, If
fendant-ln-oiro- r. It. P. Glenn's mo--
tion to dismiss writ of error of
Wallace Steele,to strike case from
the docket anuto strike transcript
qi reporters notes oi ine ewaenctt;
Wallace Steele & The Delaware
Punch Cu. of America vs. It. P.
Glenn, defendant-in-erro- r, R. P
Glenn's motion to dismiss the writ
of error, to strike cane from th
docket, and to strike transcript of
reporter's notes ot the evidence, as
to plaintlff-ln-erro- r. The Delaware
Punch Company of America.; Mis
Mattie Williams, ot al vs. Farmi-r.- i

State atik of Alerltcl, ct al, appel-
lants' motion to set aside order nt
firming on certificate and to fllo
record and consider the cause on
Its merits; Abilene & Southern
Railway Company vs. Henry Hor-ma- n,

appellant's motion for re-
hearing.

Motions granted: Bob Dodgion,
Garnisheevs. J. M. Radford Gro-
cery Company, appellee's motion
fcr rehearing; Rufus Wright vs. 1.
R. Couch, et al, appellant's motion
for rehearing; Harry Lester, et si,
appellees motion to dismiss ap
peal.

Cases to be submitted April 8.
1932: J. W. Wiley, et al vs. Dr. A.
A. Smith, Knox; Roy Young vs.
Orient Railway Company, Nolan;
Ottls vs. R. A. Elliott
Stephens;Farmers National Bank,
et at vs. Dublin National Bank, ta
al, Erath.

PioneerDays Discussed
At Auxiliary

avT
The St. Mary's Episcopal Aux

iliary met in the parish house
Monday afternoon for a very In
teresting meeting. Mrs. Martin
drew comparisons between the
pioneer days of the church In Vh
glnia and the present pioneer days
In West Texas.

Plans were made for the enter
tainment of Miss Helen Whits- -
house, who is sent out by the
church headquarters, to talk over
problems relating to the Unitd
Thank offering. She will be In
town the first three days of next
weok.

Those attending were Mmcs. O.
L. Thomas, E. V. Spence, C. S.
B'omshleld, E. L. Mount, Thoo.
Thomas, W, H. Martin, John
Clarke, W. A. GUmour and Shlnu
Philips.

East 4 th Baptist Circle
Has ElectionOf Officers

Tho Adelle Lnyne Circle ot tht
East Fourth street Baptist, Churct
met Monday afternoon at Mrs
Hart Phillips for a businessmeet-
ing and election of officers.

The following were elected: Mrs
Mel Thurman, leader; Mrs. Ton- -

Jones, personal service chairman;
Mrs. Hart Phillips, missionary
work; Mrs. J. H, Louis, steward
ship; Mrs. A. B. Wlnslett, liteia
ture; Mrs. Ganue, Missionary stu
dy; Mrs. Lex James,secretary ant
reporter.

Others attending were Mates, J
A. Stewart, J, R, Hull and Luis
Murrah. The next meeting will be
held next Monday afternoon, In
the church parlor.

1

E. J, Mary has gone to Kxcelsloi
Spring, Mo., to attend a meeting ol
the Western Petroleum Reflner
for tho remainder of the week.

Herald reporter.
He said. In commentingupon thr

Insurance key rate that he under
stood that some time ago "they
bought some old pipe fom Cosden
out here and put it under the town
and theInsurancecompaniesthere
fore keep the key rate up." He
raid he would eliminate the officer
of the city managerandcity ludce."
but, the Herald says--we've got thr
greatest man In the world for city
manager.He's oyer here now writ,
Ine this down"

"Tomorrow, If you believe it
duty get out and work for

me. During the last election I just
stood around andwatched for an
hour or so. I saw one woman drive
up to the city hall two or three
times with her car loaded with wo-
men she'd brought tn Irom Wash
ington Place and Edwards Height;
to vote. And, I saw girls get our
ot that car who didn't look like
they were over li or 15 years old
I wsat back and told 'eta, 'boys,
you're blowed up.' They're going
to defeat tn at all costs.Has any-- 1

ta aajr, Ws ever br wHUhx thUbody anything to sayT If not you'jN
dawn right bow," srniktnc f aldiwnlmii."

By

Meeting

Revenues ot tho City of Die
Spring for the fiscal year ending
March 31, 1932, as listed in the an
nual report of the city secretary
filed with the City Manager loi
submission to tho board of city
commissionersfollow:

General
Taxes 1031 $7&.ftO:.--

Taxes lOOT 0,113.75
Taxes 1929 0J8.7f
Taxes 1923 2G3(K
Taxes 1927 138 9:
Taxes 1928 76JI
Taxes 1925 R3.M
Interest, penalties and costs 1.3I2.2C
Occupation taxes
Dog taxes,;,
Gas permits
IJlectrJcal pel mils
Plumbing permits
Building permits
Electrical licenses
Gas licenses
Plumbing licenses
Fines andcourt costs
Solo of material
Telephone calls
Pound fees
Gas franchise
Miscellaneous
Tax certificates
Interest on dally balance
Intere&t on Investments

on fees
of and

&

460 DC

2S1.7f

197.8'
235ST

20 (X

20OC

30.0C

3104:
31.21

212.2'

50C

Total revenues S103.020.37
Water uud r Departmenti

Water rervlec
Turn
Sale pipe, fittings
New taps
Sewer seivico

Total Water Sewer
revenues

131.3(
377.RC

1.B429C

8.026C:
33LK

C87.0:

General

D2JKHJK
2MIV
lOUf
720 0C

10.25161

$ 103,03G.8'

Total of nil J20G C57 2(
Estimated Revenuesas

revised Aug. 15. 1931 1202 908 51

Excessof Revenuesover
estimate 3.718 7C

"On Its Merits"

3,l7.7t

The eighteenth amendment wlU
munu or fall on ili own merits
1 nose wno onnosc it eminni h
bluffed by being accusedof lack
ing patriotism. If tho amendment
falls, the fall will be dun fn ih..
iact mai defenders of the provis-
ion did not champion It In the rlirht
way. Instead of stressing cnnrlllv
of the eighteenth amendment,pro--
iiumiuns siiouiu be exerting theirpower to make the measure funa--
uon. The Times Herald, Dallas,
March 24. '

The Times Herald la onK-- iumiu
right. The eighteenth amendment
will stand It the people everywhere
understand the demerits of the
traffic In Intoxicating liquors. Tho
prohibition of anythlnir la nnvnr
Justifiable on mo merits of dinv--

k ui mo people me privilege ofdoing a thlntr. Anv nrnhlhltlnn li
justifiable only on the demcrtts ofme thin, prohibited. Tho use of
intoxicating liquors is harmful to
all the i who make It, nil
who sell it', nil who buy It, all who
drink It and nil who are related In
any way with any of those who are
In its deadly track.

When those who want the eigh-
teenth amendment repealed arol
sou tr show that the manufacture
of Intoxicating liquors Is nn elovat.
inp business, that drinking such
liquors Is conducive to health and
efficiency in a civilized age of
competition and machinery, that
ine places whero such liquors are
sold are good, wholesome places
for men and women to congregate,
drink nnd plan the Important
things of life, that Intoxicants and
their train advance the things for
wni n governments exist, that the
manuiaciure, sale and use of In
toxicating liquors constitute nctlvl
ties which ought not to be nro--
hibited, then the eighteenth amend-
ment will be repealed, no matter
how many flying squadrons pleoJ
ior its retention in the Constitu
tion.

The thing for prohibitionists to
uo is to make the wets defend
liquor and drinking and drunken-ness-.

Talk the demerits of all
kinds of liquor manufacture and
drunkenness anywhere and drlvo
mo wets continually to the

All regulation of the llouor traf- -

fla is a failure. One plan of regu
lation is substituted for another
wherever regulation Is or has been
tried. The one remedy for this
evil ii to prohibit it altogether. Its
money power, Its appetite power,
its political power nnd Its Intoxicat
ing debauching power oie too
geat for regulation. This has been
demonstrated beyondall reasona
ble doubt to good men and women
by the millions. From Baptist
manualu.

Special NumbersGiven
On G. A. Girls' Program

The CA'a of the First Baptist
Church met at the church Monday
afternoon in regular session with
Lottie Lee Williams In charge,
Frances Aderholt gave the devo-
tional and Mrs. R. L. GomilUon,
the sponsor, led In prayer.

Lillian Read Hurt gave a piano
solo and Mary Elizabeth Dodge
gavo a reading.

Those attending in addition to
the names nboye were Jennetta
Dodge, Cornelia Frances Douglass.
Dorothy and Imogeno Lay, Luis
Whitehead, Roe Taylor, Josephine
MIttel, Frances and Maurlne Bled
soe, Dorothy Dean Sain, Joyce
Terry, Patsy Ruth Mlms, Clara
Lou Nummy, and little Miss Bar
bara Ann Gomllllon.

HOSPITAL NOTES
lllr Spring Hospital

R, B, Llndsey from Penwcll, neai
Odessa, is Improved following an
operation for appendicitis that had
ruptured. He was operated

Mrs. T. J, Knight underwent
major operation Monday night.

Miss PredaLowke of Midland un
derwenta major operationTuesday
morning.

Steve Ford Sr who recently un
derwsnt an. operation for appendi-
citis, was removed to his hems Ir
Bdwards lUIahts. He continues tc
jmnror.

"A nH ifcwq:Pwtithfrty'ir

CapperFires
ShotAt Loan

To Railroad
Criticises R. F. C. Funds

Going To Pay Largo
Banking Finns

WASHINGTON UF) .Senator
Capper, Republican, Kansas, tn n
--adlo address attacked the Recon
struction Corporation's J12.8O0.OiKl

loan (o tho Missouri Pacific rail
way, saying tho corporation wns
using tho government's money 1o
pay big banking houses dollar"!
that wcro thirty percent greater in
purchasing power now, than those
dollars that were originally loaned
the railways.

Public Records

Filed In 32nd District SpecialCourt
JumeH T. Ilrooks, Judgv l'restdtnd

139 West TexasNational bank
v- - J. L. Rush, suit nn note.

140 West Texas National bank
vs. Columbia Oil and Os company
and W. L. Todd, garnisheesIn suit
No. 139.

141 West Texas National bank
ts. J. L. Rush et al, suit on note--.

112 West Toxas National bank
vs. Columbia Oil and Gas company
and W. L. Todd, garnishees In
suit No. 141

143 D. A. Rhotan ct al vs. Texas
T.nmt nml MnrtfmirA camoanv et si.

r suit for Injunction.

OrUers Issued In 32nd Spechil
Court

In Chambers:D A Rhotan et ttl
v . Tcxa Land and Mortgage com-
pany et al. suit for Injunction
temporary restraining order grant
ed.

Orders Imucd In 32ud District
Court

A. fi. SInuzm--. Judire Presiding
'Fred PolaccU vs. J. P. Hcndrlcka.

ni't for debt and foreclosure. Judg-
ment granted as prayed for.

T M. Radford vs. J. M. L Brown.
leave to nnund granted both

Elsie Darling et al vs. Fidelity &
Casualty Company, suit for dam-
ages, removed to federal court.v

C. E. Talbot vs. Stella BlggJ rt
al. suit to try title as well as for
damages,passed pending settle
ment.

Carrie E. Little et at vs. L. S.
Fuller, suit for debt nnd .foreclos-
ure, dismissednt cost of plaintiffs
at their request.

M. H. Morrison vs. S. J. Hotson,
suit for debt and foreclosure, t

for April 7.
Wm. E. Currie vs. T, C. Miller et

a, suit for debt and foreclosure
plea In abatement pending.

Ethel Nichols vs. ej. a. nicnois,
suit for divorce, granted.

Eugene Williams vs. Olan Wil
liams, suit for divorce, petition and
testimony heard, divorce granted.

Frank Elrod vs. May Elrod, suit
for divorce, granted.

W.'C. Hawkins et al vs Prairie
Oil and Gas company, suit for
damages,removed to federal court-Henr- y

DeVrles vs. C. C. Currie,
suit for debt nnd foreclosure, judg
ment for plaintltf ag prayed for,

G. L. Bnwn vs. H L. Rlx et ttl
suit for debt and foreclosure, judg-
ment by dorault as prayed for.

Bonnie Crawford vs. Lawrence
Gtlmore et nl, Bult to try title ns
well ns for damages,Judgment n
prayed for.

Vlrgle Craig vs. Horace Craig,
suit for divorce, granted.

Novelle Ervln vs. Jack Ervln,
buI. for divorce, granted.

Sybil Moore vs. Joe B. Moore,
suit for divorce, Judgment by de
fault.

Annie Louise Allison vs. A. M.
Allison, suit for divorce, granted.

G. T. Halt vs. E. W. Lomax
ct al. suit on note and for fore
closure of vendor's lien, judgment
granted as prayed for,

Mrs. Taylor Leads
ChristianW. M. S.

"Fruitful Hearing," was tho pro
gram topic of tho First Christian
W. M. S. meeting held at the church
Monday afternoon and lea by .Mrs
W.'M. Taylor. The self denial Eas-
ter offering was made by the mem
bcrs.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman read the
scripture and Mrs. J. H. Creath
the devotional.

Tho following program wns ren
dered: "Now Testament Exampler
ot Self Denial," by Mrs. H. Clay
Read; duet, lira. Willard Reedand
Mrs. D. R. Llndley; reading b)
Eddye Ray Lees; "On Arriving al
Uolenge after Furlough, by Mrs
D, A'. Newland; reading, "Old Man
Gloom," by Mrs. Omar Pltmani
"Jesus' Teaching on the Use ol
Money," by Mrs. J, D, Wallace.

Several members gave the ans
wcra to the hidden questions.

There was a good attendance.

Delegates Appointed
For Methodist Meeting

The Women's Missionary Socie
ty ot the First Baptist Church met
at the church Iq regular buslnest
sessionMonday afternoon.

All officials made reports of the
past month's activities.

Mrs. Russell Manionand Mrs. W
D. McDonald were pained as dele,
gates to the North Texas confer
ence which will be held In Abilene
on Tuesday,Wednesdayand Thurs-
day of next week.

The members present were Mea
dames.G, A. Hartman, Manion, Joe
uaucett, w. A. Miller, Vltcor Flew-elle-

Fox Stripling, McDonald, I
W. Croft. Q. E. Fleeman. J. n
Pickle and a E, Thomas. Chas.
atoms, reie jonnson, o. A. Bchull
and Frank Powell.

1

Mrs. Ed Wolcott received notice
Monday eveatag that her father,
wa uvea in inn, was very
Ml,

GaraerMoves V

To ForceHand.

Of President;
kjnuruntccB HotisoAnproV '

al Of Specific TJon
For Scimouiy 1

WAHHTNGTON tai Sneaker
Gn.ner told rojiorters if President
Hoover would send a specific plan
to effect economy by governmtait
reorganisation.Tie woidd guarnntco
the hoMe would passJL

"All lie lias to do is to send to
the House his .specific rceom--' v
mcndntlons. W have the machin-
ery to do It and It will be done, til
guarantee It will have .prompt
action."

Chairman Jones of the .Scnnto
Appropriations Committee offeteiV
a resolution creating a Joint com-

mittee proposed by President
Hoover yesterday.

President Hoover, al the regular
press conferenre said that without ,.4
the creation of the proposedjoint i
congressional 'administration com
mittee maximum economy woui-- 1

be Impossible nnd that ho hod rec-
ommended the reorganization and a
consolldatoln of government funo--
Uons seven distinct times but 4a
action hadyet been taken.

Hoover further said there wero
too many congressional xormnlt- -,

lees and too many departments
enncernr' for unanimous,' action
unless a group was
formed.

Altar Society.Social
.

Well Attended--

The patty given Monday evening
by the Altar Society of SL Thomas
Cntlinllo Church at the home f
Mrs Bob Auhtin by Mrs. .Austin
anil Mrs J. M. Blue was unusually""
successfulin point of numbers and
merriment.

Three useful articles were"given'
awn, a quilt top which went to.
Mrs. Helen Tracey; a table cloth
to Mrs B. O. Jones; and a cakq
to Mrs. T J. Hlgglns.

Seven tables of contract "brldgo
players attended. The following-won

nrizes: Father Frances, hlirh
for the men; Mrs. L. D. DaVenport,v
hlgh for women; Mrs. Rose"Martin,
low tor women; Frank Hamblln,
low for men; Mrs. Cecil Wesson,
high cut far women; E. J. Mary.
high cut for men; Franklin Nugent,
lav cut for men; Miss Adcle Mewer,
low cut for women.

A delicious salad course waa
Mrced with cocoa to the guestsnl
tht close of the evening.

Nature Of Sivil Suit
Iu County Court Shown

The Herald Is glad to point out ,

out nature ot a clvU suit filed Jo
county court recently wherein the-
West TexasNational bank is plain
tiff and It, L. Gomllllon .garnishee
In a suit for garnishment.

The suit was bi ought by the tonic"
for the purpose of garnlshcclng
funds paid by Mr. Gomllllon to "a
third party the-- bank holding ji
claim against said third party.

The bank allegesno claim against
Mr. Gomllllon, having filed the suit
only for tho purpose of conserving
funds paid by Mr. Gomllllon to hte
pea-so- agalhst which the bank does
allege a claim.

Man FoundIn Cell
Badly Woundedas

Trial Time Nears
LEVELLAND UV E. R. Jtfnale.

In wlioss trial testimony wia
scheduled to begin today, for Uie-nx- e

slaying of B. F. Drlggars, waa
rounu in his cell with Ids windpipe .
and right nrm slashedwith a razor
blade, after fellow prisoners gave
the alarm, probably necessitating
me postponementof his trial.'

Ruth Arnold Gives Parly
I or I'ricmls On Birthday

Ruth Arnold entertained a. few
ot her friends on her birthday
Saturday afternoon.

She received many nice plfts.
After playing games, the truest

went to the dining room where o
large and beautiful pink nnd wh'te
oirmaay caite formed the center
piece of a beautifully decorated ta-
ble.

Refreshments were served to
Juno nnd Lllllo Jean Cook, Roberta
and Junla Johnson, Ruth tJllllam,
Mary Louise and Emtyl Statcup,
Elolse Yochcm and Evelyn Arnold,

Mrs. Bob Yochem assisted, Mrs.
Arnold with the serving,

Blanche SimpsonCircle
Reorganized At Homo

Members of the Eul iv.i.mi,
Street Baptist WiCU. met fqr Urn
reorganization of the nimrh.
Simpson Circle Monday afternoon
at ine nome of Mrs. R. A.

The following-office- rs "were, alert.'
cd: Mrs. F. S. McCullough, presl.
dent; Mrs. Browning, sccrptary-treasure-r;

Mrs. B. W, Welch, per-
sonal chairman; Mrs. J, It. phil-
ips, publicity chairman.

jars. it. . Hlggosonand Mrs, O,
R. Phillips enlisted as membnni.
The clrclo will meet on the flrrt
and third Mondays and tho next
meeting win be with Mrs. Welch,
FAITHFUL WORKERS ELHCT
The Faithful Workers Class ol

the East 4th Street Sunday School
met recently for the election of of-
ficers,
..J11088 e,eeled were Mrs. A. B.
Wlnslett, presidents Mrs. LexJames, first nt and rtPrt! Mrs. MoAlplne, second

Mrs, W, P, Rolaad,

-
trip to Reaganeouty Monday,

4.
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Indiansholdsecretsof lostgold,
" silverminesof northernmexico

It was during an Interval be-

tween prospecting for gold nnd ill-- ,

yer that SteveWalkor wn employ.
ed for a few months by one of thi

,, quicksilver mining companies at
Terllngua, Tex, Bays a writer In

, the Boston Olobe. Ho throw up
tils Job with the appearancoof
warm weathe-- and crossed thoRio

i Grande Into Mexico to hunt anew
i' for the riches which hnvo eluded

him for so 1or. Walker wan back
In TerllnRun n few weeks later to
outflUhlmself for n stay of sever
al months In. the Hechlcoro Quo-mad-o

Mountains. He declared that
he had discoveredthe famous lost
Las imnas mine, which nccordlng
to legend produced untold millions
of dollars of nolu and sliver a cen-tur-

or two ago.
"After leaving Tcrllngua I cross

ed the Rid 'Grande at I-- Jltaa
niid followed 'the course of tho 3an
Antonio 'River to Los Temporales
Xahe, where the stream has Its
headquarters," Walker Said. "It
was while I was campedthere that
I metan old Mexican who gavemo
the clue as to tho possible loca-
tion of'Lai Lunas mine.

"I cot tho directions to tho spot
from tho Mexican ana round tne
ruins of 'an old mine without
flcult. They are In a,porjt of tho
Hechlcero Qucmados that'ts
cult of access. Tho tunnel was
filled with dobris and It took wo

overal days to cienn It out so I
could enter. I brought out sam-
ple's of oro which I will havo
assayed. I bclfbvo It Is rich In gold
and silver,"'

Legend and tradition locate
most of tho lost mines of Mexico tn

' tho states of Chihuahua and a,

and It is in tho extreme east-
ern part of Chihuahua that Las
Xunas is supposedto be.

At any peonjacal ono hears stor--'
los of lost mlpcs, Incalculably rich
'In gold ore or bullion; and fiction
IS so tntcrwoveii with fact that the

' most logical mind fl ids it difficult
'to tell where ono leavesoff and the
"ether begins. It Is no exaggerA-tlo-i.

'to say that millions of dollars
have been spent In pumping nut
old shafts and removing debris
'from ancient tunnels, many of
which, no doubt, were abandoned
by the Spaniards, themselves at
worthless, A few old mines have
proved"rich, a few more of suffi-
cient', value to work at a fair prollt,

"hut 00 ''per cent of them are aald
to bo worthless under present
conditions.

Indian Kept Secret
Tho Spaniards obtained vast

amounts of sliver, m. Mexico, but
they got llttlo gold outside theor-

naments"In ancient temples. Tho
patient Indians, content to wotk
for a few centavos a day, never
disclosed the location of the sup-
posedrich placersfrom which they
obtained tho gold that adorned the
temples; or the few grains they
traded' lor food and clothing.
Bribes nn dlorturm were equally
unavailing to disclose tho somen
of tho covetedmetal, except wljero
It was found in small .quantltiej
The.lndlans persistedthat the gold

, Images were the accumulation of

(ruth of this. "

wTha largest gold nugget was
found n" Guerrero, .about thlrty- -

riflveyeara pgo. by an Indian, who
"old it for 300, about half its' ,Vfu- - A' beautiful nugget was
foetid in Sonora that so strikingly,
rtjerablcd picture of

- "Qljr Eady,oj Gutdalupe," as to
inspire great,awo among the Pima
aM,tYa,':l Indians. Another small--

' trrbut equally beautiful, nugget
$r(ecty-resemblt:- s a tiny cluster
or graper.

8pmeof the most beautiful wire
silver 'in the world came from the
famous Eatopilas mines near Chi
huahua'which were worked by the
early' Spaniards, and rehabilitated
toy .the late A R. "Bors" Shepherd,

"who did muchto beautify the city oi
Washington, D. C. At Zacatecas,in
tne great vcta maare, wire suvei
with ruby stain Is taken out in

t great masses, and virgin purity so
., beautiful and fascinating that It Ii

email wonder much of It is stolen
iiVv'the miners, despite the closest

oa. iigllance,
"J""3 There aro many enticing stories

of lost treasure, open to anyone
who can find tho hidden key, but
none of tbeso offers such tomtits.
tlons as tho story of the Bollas del
Plata mlr.es, Tho truth of this Ir
borne pat by the documentary evi-

denceStq to found in certain old
rec-d- of the ancient Mexican cus-
tom houe, In operation nearly two

ago.
Somewherebetweenthe years1736

jjudu . wnen Arizona was InVSpnlh territory. Don Dlen Ar.
roendl,a wanderingMexican miner
reacheda settlementof tho Papagc
Indians, situated almost upon the

boundaryline betweenArlr-- n

and Sonora, Mexico. The Papa.
ROM. Who Still Inhabit thilt nrM
sailed their settlement "Arlzonae."
won Diego Armendl, by some
cnance, came across a hidden do-- iposit of silver and astonlihed tin

'.Mexicans by returning with what
wair probably the largest virgin
lump of the precious white metal
before or'slnca found In h i

It contained 2.7Q0 pounds of pure
liver, Armendl, returning through

-- Mexico, bora wllh him unMi,.. i

gin lump of 275 pounds, while theaggregate weight of several other
Rw wm-i.u- m pounds,

Mwmg to the Spanish policy
Jt wortflfant revenue assessments
fcer .WtaModous numretaur ,,.
laaaonaMtr (axed bv the miWttAca bmtM officer of thoseearly1

,Ui wfc Don Diego's find be-!-

known. A dispute betweenthe
frtotr ami the finder of the all.

. ,. wmn awl the natter was ap-- 'ta viceroy of Mexico
wba AmUti that the. controveriy

M iMiraM IiPj iurltdlctlon. ...Itht t MtmM have to be referred
Jo ,t Uh tf SP)n himself. The
kWB rooitiy ruUd that a nuirtrat
Mlftllli( t,tM pounds mut be re-ar-

w a uiioy and that all
nttwi aarUU of great value
tout la Mm aohMias mutt, by eour--

kV. N rtnrpi Wi k roMty

AruMMU Wtm M tkMfibMk'

Oownty Howt

en at this loss ofhis prlcelets nug
get. It is said that ho left Mexlct
in disgustwithout revealing the pre
cise locality of tho wonderful mine.
it was. However, Known ocyonu
doubt that the lumps of silver were
found In or ncar'thePapagosettle
ment of "Arlzonae," which grew tc
bo known as "Bollas del Plata,'
which, in Spanish,means "balls ol
silver."

At Pledras Azulcs, In tho heartol
tho mountains, a prospecting party
stopped ono day for.luncli. Ono ol
the parry found a rock weighing
about two tons from which native
Bltvcr protuded. It yielded more
than ?4,000 when tho prospectort
went out, organizeda companywith
a. capital of $23,000 and returned
They prospectedfor months with
out discovering a particle of metal,
and left the mountainspenniless.II
is Beuevcu mat tne rociciromwnicn
tho silver was obtained was carried
down by tho water In tho arroyc
from a mining camp forty-fiv- e mllec
distant a solitary piece of "float' the
that cost tho prpspectomdearly.

Tho Lost Talopa Mtno
But the last mlno about which

tradition gathers thickest Is Talopa of
supposedto bo In tho Sahuarlpadis
trict In Sonora.Little documentary
evidence exists to prove Talop--t ar
reality, anil that has ovldently been
manuactured by unscrupulous ma-
nipulators. But Pima Indian tradl
tlons stoutly maintain that Talopa
exists, and a few of the tribe claim
to know where it is,

Small quantities of very rich ore
aro occasionallysold nt tho moun
rain mining camps,and all attempts
to follow the Indians to the sp n to
where It lc-- found, or brlbo them to
meal It, have failed. Wanting but
little in addition to tho coin thev 111.
grow they are Imbued with 3 supt
tuion tnat ir they reveal tho lo

cution of a mlno they will Instantly
crop dead. To ono unacquainted
wllu the Indian character thisstate
ment may se"in Incredible, hu. nny
prospector or miner in tho sierra
Madro will affirm its truth.
sumsof moneyhavo been offered tc
the Flmas to tell where tho n.lne ta-- tho
pada Is. But tho fascinating se-r-

In part, as revealed to a women to
All talcs of lost m nn havofor their
central figure a grateful Indinn. am'
this story 3 In tha partlcUlar'y mo
notonously iiiee the rest. tho

About fifteen years ago an old
Pima chief fell sick lh one of the
valley puetios, and was cured by n
Mexican woman so well known and
so estimablethather statement was!
universally accepted. The old In
dian returned to his tribe, and from
time to time cent her rleh bits ol
ore, which assayedthdUsdhda of dol
lars to tho ton. All bdr efforts to in-
duce him to lead her to tho mine
were futile. He said theGreat Spir-
it would strlko him dead It ho did

Tho plucky senora went to the
mountains and lived amonir the In
dians for three months, doctoring
tho sick, an giving presentscf cill- -

co and gay ribbons to the vof.ien
and small quantities of mescal to
tho men of tho tribe. She became
convinced beyond doubt that the
spot from'whlch the rich oro came
was Talopa.The chief admlt'ed that
it was the mine tapada, that wae of
worKed when ho was a bov. After
much persuasionand the gift of a
goodly portion of tho fiery pro-lue-

of the maguey, he said that she to
might discover It unaided and savt
tho Indians from the penalty of of
suddendeath for revealing It

The woman had two burros pack-e-d

with provisions and, mounted on
mules, the Mexicanwoman and two
Indian women set out.They travel-
ed

of
.mostly at night, passing through

deepcanyonsand over lofty moun-
tain passes.The fourth night, some
hoursafter'dark,tha Indian women
ed her Into adeepcanyonnad paus-
ed a short distance from a large
rock. In tho dim moonlight an old
crrastra was seen, and across the
canyonwas a large ore dump, from
which openeda tunnel. The woman
gathered pieces of oro from the
dump and arrastra.but was hur.
rled away by tho Indians, who said
they would be killed If they delayed
beyond the time given them by the
chief.

They traveled until tho moon went
down, resteda few hours, and went
on before davllcht. romnlMelv Vtatr.
ling the Mexican woman as to the
route they had brought her. They
arrived at the puebloat nightfall
ona .having taken four days to
rtnch the mlno nml hut m
turn, the obvious conclusion war
inai sno nau been led in a clrclo
a curious methodof putting at rest
tho complex Indian conscience.

Bright SpotsIn
Business

m5W YORK (UP) Dnnl(,
of the Bowery Savings Bank havo
Increased$16,750,705 since Jan.1, it
was unnounceu.

CLEVELAND Steel makers
the second quarter convinc-

ed of Impending improvement,
with sentiment cheered by the
Ford, General Motors and Chrys-
ler nuto sales drives, according to
the magazine"Steel."

NEW ORLEANS Cotton ex
ports of United States-- In March
totaled 931,210 bales, against 615.-
492 bales a year ago, according to
secretary neater of the local cot
ton exchange.

ALBANY Sales of taxable mo
tor fuel in Januarytotaled 98,936
v gallons, against 83.584.018 gal
ions in larch 1931, it was reported.

CONTACT MADE WITH
LINDBERGH KIDNAPERS

NORFOLK. Va. John
Hushes Curtis, negotiator In
tne uutiuergu case, announc-
ed todayke hadmade contact
with ktdaapere aad was

tke eWld was well.
'' r f--

U vblttac Mrt.
MaxNoyd.

" THB

Century Lines

PurchasedBy
Aviation Corp.
Eddie Rickcnbnckcr Mndc

Assistant To President
Cohu

NEW YORIC Purchaso by
Aviation Corporation of tho Cen
tury Pacific Lines, Ltd, and the
Century Air Lines, Inc, and their
physical assets from E. L. Cord
their principal owner, was an-
nouncedSaturday byW. A. Hafrl-
man, chairman of the board of

Aviation Corporation,
No cash was Involved In the

transaction, Cord receiving for hte
nlorost loss than 140.00O snares

stock In Aviation Corporation,
which nt present hns outstanding
2.800.000 shares.

La Motto T. Cohu, chairman ol
Aviation Corporation,and president
and chairman of tho board of the
American Airways, tho operating
subsidiary of Aviation Corpora
tion, said five of tho Centuryo
eight routes would bo discontin-
ued Immediately,

Two routes will remain perma
nently. They are from Sacramento

San Francleco and San Fran
cleco to Lo3 Angeles. Tho line be
tween Chicago and East St. Lou!

eventually will be discontinued
That area nlready is covered by
American Airways planes. Other
lines to be discontinued are be
tween Clevelandand Detroit, Clove
land and Chicago, Detroit and Chi
cago, Los Angeles and San Dlegc
and San Diego and El Paso.

Twenty-seve- n planes, several ol
them trlmotored, wero Inolved lr

purchase. Increasing the Am
crlcan Airways flying equipment

more than 180 planes, Cohu
said. An Important asset of the
Century Air Lines, Inc , is a new
largo hangar In Chicago. Somo ol

outstanding Centurjrlines pilots
may bo engaged bythe American
Airways, Cohu said.

Cohu announced that Cord and
possibly ono other man would be
Invited to become members of the
board of directors of Aviation Cor-
poration.

Announcementalso was made oi
tho appointment of Edward V
Rlckentlacker as assistant to the
president of the Aviation Corpora
tion and vico president of Ameri
can Airways, inc , wmen is me
Aviation Corporation's subsidiary
RIckenbackcr has resigned as vice
president of General Aviation Cor
poration.

Rev. SnannTo Conduct
Vernon Training School

Rev. J. Richard Spann, pastoi
the First Methodist church, wll,

leave Friday for Vernon, where he
will conduct a standard training
school at the Methodist church,

continue through Sunday,
Whtlo out of the city, the pulpll

the church here will bo filled
Sunday morning by tho presiding
elder of this district, Rev. O. P
Clark of Sweetwater, and In the
evening Rev. Ben Hardy, pastoi

Roscoe Methodist church, wli:
fill the pulpit. Rev. Hardy was pas
tor of Big Spring Methodist church
from 1919 through 1923.

Mrs. HoraceJarrclt Gives
'31 MembersLovely Party

Mrs. Horace Jarrctt entertained
the membersof the '31 Bridge Club
with a lovely spring party Tues-
day afternoon.

Tallies represented spring flow-
ers and plate favors, wrapped in
gay colored papers,were silver for-
tune souvenirs.

Mrs.' McDonald cut for low and
received costume Jewelry. Mrs,
Greene made high score.

Delicious frozen refreshments
were served to Mmes. Bob Mor
gan. D. P. Franklin ,W, A, Shaw,
Frank Moss, R. S. McDonald, Opal
Greeneand Miss Ann Zarafonetls.

'Man Who PlayedGod'
At R&R Ritz Next Week

The picture, "The Man Who Play-
ed God," will be rhown at tha R
Sr. R Rltz theatre here Tuesdaj
and Wednesdayof next week.

Announcementwas made Sunda
the showing would be today, and
Wednesday

GeorgeArllss Is the leading mem
ber of tho catt of this play, i which
is characterized eery where it liar
been shown as one of tho greatest
di ainas ever screened.

In pne of the most closely con-
tasted electionssince Big Spring
adopted the commission-cit-y mana
ger form 01 government, 11. v.
Jones, C. E, Talbot and J, 71

Pickle were selected Tuesday to
serve two-ye-ar terms as members
of the board of city commission
ers.

Number of ballots cast was said
to have been greater than in anv
previous election of commissioners
The total was 1,176.

In spite of the heavy vote only
155 votes separated the highest
and lowest men of the six whoso
names appeared on the ballot.

C, W .Talbot, running tor a sec
ond term, led the lx, with a total
M He votes,

and wwi-kaow-n aiaoag rwir

BIG SPRING HERALD,

TexasArtists
ThemeAt City

Federation
Members PresentSubjects

In Entertaining
Fashion

Every rricmber of the City Fed-

eration who did not nttend tha
meeting Tuesday misseda very to

which was every
bit na good ns It was predicted o
be, doclarcd thosewho went.

Mrs. R. W. Henry tallied on
painters of Texas,vtnlclng up tho
most distinguished and nationally
known pointers who live In Dallas.
They wero Frahk Rcaugh, E. G
Elsenlohr. Luclan Ahrams, Fred
W. Jones, Olln and Kathryn Tra-
vis,

he
G. Jcromo Hill, Nelly Emory,

Franz Strnhalm, Hae W. Bolton
and Sam E. Gideon, of Austin. to

The life of Mr. Reaugh, the fore
most painted of tho West, was giv In
en In detail, with stress laid on he
gallery In Oak Cliff erected In his
honor, his unique use of pastels,
his standing as a realist, his travels
with his pupils In "Tho Cicada.
Eisonlohr's llgo wan also mention-
ed, tho irnphasls being on his ex
hibits In national galleries and his
reputation as a lecturer, Gideon
was the third of the group to be
presented as an Individual,

Mr3. David Watt told of othrr
aitlsts, including Clinton King,
portrait painter of Fort Worth,
Aubrey Dean Nichols, of El Paso,
and H. W. Cnjlor of Elg Spring.
Sho gaea very human and Inter
esting account of Mr. Caylor's
early life and this was tho most
enjoyed portion of the talk.

MoArdlc, historical painter,
whose Texas scenesare shown In
the capltol at Austin, was named
as an artist which descnedmore
appreciation from Tcxans.

At the business session Mrs U
T. Cardwcll was named Federation
delegate to tho district convention to
at San Angelo and Mrs. R. T.
Finer, alternate. IS

Mrs. Cardwcll reported that 90
now books had beenadded to tho
library this month and 40 new
members received.

MexicanSchool
PupilsAppearIn

LunchProgram
"Our Neighbor, Mexico" was tho

theme of the program at the Wed
nesday Luncheon Club with a
group of children from the Mexican
public school putting On a grace-
ful series of songs and dances,and
Dr. J. Richard Spanngiving a word
plcturo of Mexico,

Dr. Spann first pictured Mexico
geographically. Then he described
Its race, which has been calledfour
dimensional becauseIt is made up
of four civilizations, tho Toltcc, the
Mayan, the Aztec and tin Spanish
Colonial. The first had a culture
similar to that of ancient Egypt;
the second were great engineers;
tho third wero of n typo much low
er thnn their predecessors.The prese-

nt-day Mexican, he said, were
still facing the problem of assimil
ating tho culture forced upon tnem
by the Spaniardsand that their re
volutions were In reality emotion
nl outbreaks ofjv pent-u-p feeling of
justice, some of whch was due to
the dollar diplomacy of tnelr nor
thern neighbors. He concluded his
talk with a beautiful tribute to
their lnnato artistic ability.

Tho program wa in charge of E.
A. Kelloy, who spoko briefly In re-

ply to Dr. Spann's talk and of C.
T, Watson, who reminded the club
that the school warrants would be
on sale next week. '.

Tho program put on by the Mexi-
can children wa3 supervised by
Mrs. W. E. Martin and John Hut--
to, with Miss Elvira Valdez at tho
piano. The ..umbers commenced
with a reading and playlet and end
ed with the singing of the bicenten
nial song, composed by Irving Ber-
lin for tho ejlcbratlons of 1932,

"Fatherof tho Land We Love."
Tho readings were given by Mar-

garita Hernandez and Evangelina
Valdez. Tho eight who danced the
VIrglna Reel were Rablen Gomz,
Jesse Hernandez, Barney Alemas,
Wllford Yanez, Mary Cruz, Jennie
Mancha,Maria Deunda,Bessie Ve
ga. Those In the play wero isvan--
cellna Valdez, Margarita Hernan
dez, Elvira Parras, Simon Roldon.
Esequel Quezada.These and tne
following sing the chorus; Manuela
Parras,Lupo Aleman,Amalla Dean-d-a,

DoloresYanez and Frank Fler--
ro.

WITH A. V. McUONALD
Bob Heath, n amon(

shoppersIn Big Spring, is now con
nccted with A. P, McDonald Com
pany, dealers In men's furnishings
Mr. Heath formerly was with The
Maurice Shoppe,Grlssom-Roborts-

Store?,and prior to tnat witn tni
Albert M, Fisher Co.

men asa Texas Se Pacific locomo
tive engineer,waa secondwith 617,

He becomesthe only new member
of the commission.

J. B. Pickle, running for a sec?
ond term, and who has serveddur
ing that tlmo as mayor, or chair
man of the commission, was the
third man, with C92.

L, L. ''toy) Freeman ran but fif-
teen votes lower, with 577.

Only ten votes separated Mr.
Freeman and Joseph Edwards,
member of the commission recent-
ly appointed to fill an unexpired
term, Mr, Edwards polled 667,

S. B, Stonewaa sixth In the rank
with 483.

H. Hlnman andJ, L. Webb are
the hrld-ove- r members of the

la
owi April, ih.

R. V. Jones,C. E. Talbot, J.B. Pickle
ElectedCity Commissioners;Race

BetweenSix CandidatesIs Close

X .V. JoaM. toMF-tlm- a TeakUat ciiaiaItoB. Their teraw ftcplra
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ManHeldIn
HatchetCase

Billed Twice
Special Venire Ordered

For Trial Of Hold-U- p

Suspects

Nine indictments wero returned
32nd district court hero Tuesdaj

evening by tho grand Jury for the
March term, of which Wi W. Lay li

foreman.
Laval Stephenswas Indicted fo

assault to murder and assault to
rob In connection with an alleged
attack upon ErnestPhillips of Los
Angeles. Stephens:s accusedof at
tacking Phillips with a hatchet ae

lay In bed at a tourist camp
several weeks ago. Stephens'bond
was fixed at $2,500 In tha assault

murder case and $1,500 In the
assault to rob count. He has been

Jail hero Blnce his arrest the
night of tho attack.

Phillips said he had picked Ste
phens up on tho highway. With
his wife Phillips was enroute to bit
home In California. The three
st6ppcd for tho night at tho tourls
camp. Phillips reported ho wa--

awakenedwhen Phillips hit him or
the headwith tho hatchet. Mia
Phillips also was reported to have
been struck. They proceeded or
their Journeyafter treatment at t
hospital here,

H. D. Hughes and Frank Bow
man were for robber:
with firearms, In connectionwith r
hold-u- p In tho storo of L. F. Law
rence, Luther community. Mr
Lawrence was held up, bound am'
gagged by two men. .Hughe3 am'
Bowman were arrested tho. follow
lng day nt a tourist camp hero bj
tno snerirr. They were Indicted bj
mo 3Zna district specialcourt granr
jury nt the last term. A typograph
icai error in Hughes' initials nr
written in the bill of Indictment leo

new bills being found.
Their trial has been set for Anrl
by Judgo A. S. Mauzey and I

rpccial venire of 72 men ordered,
Others indicted were:
H. L. Butts, burglary and forgery
Boo Clark, forgery and nassine- r

lorgea instrument.
Lclan Wright, forgery and pass

lng a forged Instrument.
Floyd Reed and Charles Gnlnes

misdemeanortheft.
Sam Mills, negro, burglary.

Governor'sSlaterSays
Prohibition Will Not

Be Important Issue

FORT WORTH (UP) Prohlhl
Hon will not be an Important bsue
in tne rorthcomlng presidential
ciccnon, Miss Florence Sterling
sister of Uov. Ross Sterling, told
members of the Women's Good
Government League In an address
nere.

There can not be a wet or dry
candidate," sho Bald. "Any candi-
date elected must swear to uphold
all laws and a wet or dry plank In
his platform would be only for
propaganda."

Miss Sterling, who Is a demo-
cratic leader, urged all women to
support the democratic presidential
candidate regprdiess of whom 13
nominated.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. J. E. Mlnyard of Forsan un
derwent a major operation Friday.

George L. Keever Jr,
oiu son or liev. and Airs. George
L Keover of Coaiioma underwent
an operation for appendicitis Sat
urday afternoon.
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On Feb. 13. the death angelvisit
ed the home of Misses Ola and Ela
Atark andtook from ithem tholr
denr aunt, Mrs, Ellen drcen.

Sho had attained tho rlpo old ago
of 78 years, 11 months, 29 days.
In early llfo she professedfaith In
Christ and united with tno Metnou--
ist church. Tho remaining yenrs
sho spent In Christian living. In
1889 she was married to John A.

Green of Goodwin, Ark. Sho Is sur
vived by two daughters, Mrs. W
B. Snccd nnd Mrs. A. R. Daniels
of Big Spring, Texas) seven grand
children nnd eight groat grand-
children. Tho funeral service was
conductedby Rev. J. It. Whlto nnd
A, 'H. Lambert. Interment was
mndo nt Harmony cemetery.

To tho sorrowing relatives we
say weep not, Aunt Ellen Is not
dead, but sleepcth, consolo your-
selves over tho fact of having a
dear one In that "Beautiful Land
of Glad Somewhere,'.'who Is watch
ing and waiting for your coming.
Much has beentaken from you,
sweet tics will be broken, but much
Is left, tho Christian hlo.

Don't feel she's lost to you or
gone.

Her righteous deed will Uvo right
on,

Her soul enriched,o'er Joyed will
bo with

Him who died on Calvary
NevadaCounty Plcayuno

OrriCES MOVbD
The offices of tho Howard (joun-

ty Refining company havo been
moved to tho company plant welt
of the Texas& Pacific Bhops. Here-
tofore tho olflccs havo been lo-

cated on tho fourth floor of the
Petroleum building.

Miss Eva Mae House Is spending
tho week-en- d In Abilene.

In Slcmory of Mrs. Annlo Laurence

Shehas turned herfaco to the wot
Tho way of tho sinking sun,

Her living on earth was finished.
Her assignedwork was done.

Her master has called her home,
To Ills bright realms alxnc,

Do not mourn for her.
Although sho was your love.

No winter winds sho'll witness,
No summer's heat she'll feel,

She'snow at her Master's home.
And at His feet she kneels.

Catherine Van Open.

In Of
And To

Mrs.
I heard with deepsensibility and

profound regret of tho death of
Martha Jane Satterwhite which oc--'

curred on March the 28, 1932 after
a protracted illness, borne with n
Christian fortitude and mental
hopefulness which were regarded
as phenomenal.The sliver cord Is
loosed ,the spirit returned to God
who gave it, to ba rcloomcdby tho
living Light (JesusChrist) with all
the Ills of llfo expunged,to shine
in incffablo glory through eternity.
We think of her grandly alive, not
hopelesslydead. This Is that death
that we In our blindnessregret, but
it is a gray eve netween two shin
ing days thd day of tho past and
the day of the eternity of the fu
ture. Let eacn or us in view of her
death contemplate the fact that
even In good health we are skirt
ing tho confines of the valley of
tho shadow We are taught by di
vine revelation whenthe heirs of
sahatlondie they are conveyed by
angels to their heavenly home.
When wo call to mind tho blessed
hopesand promisesheld out to us
by divine revelation we are con
strained to eny with ono of Am- -

John No. 660
Two-R- w Listers

THE STRONG, LISTERS
FOR COTTON and CORN

John Deere No. 660 Series Listers
ore known for their accurateplant-
ing nnd long-lif- e wherever they are
.used.

Theselisters have the famousJohn Deere "999"
drop for corn, and the John DeereSaw-Too- th Typo
Steel picker Wheel for planting cotton. Plates
can be furnished for a wide variety of seeds.

J. Bottoms aregenuineJohn Deere,noted forproper
scouring andJong wear. Row spacing 36, 38, 40,
or 42 indies. A lever controls depth of planting.
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AAM?imFJ covering canuciur--
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Big Spring

Mother
Woman Buried

Memory
Tribute
Satterwhite

Deere Series

ACCURATE

xractor nitcn ana
lever control in-

steadof clampad--'
justment for reg-

ulating depth, of

nunea u aesirea,jj.
Pay us a visit

and see these
nt

HardwareCo.
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JOHN Bint NO. (M (CRIES TWO. 'now una
$135.00
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'A'MerftM In Every tfemwrdlOftwwly'

orlc' sweetest poets.
"There Is no death!

What teems" so is transition.
The llfo of mortal breath.

Is a surburb of life Elyslan."
Wo know of her life in this city,

that It was ncllvo pregnant with
irnmt dends and splendid endeavor.
In tho zest and power of rcctltudr
In public and prlvnto lire, as won.
how wllh snlendld luster of soul
nnd unselfish lovJ sho lived In the
beautvnnd sweetnessof a puro life.
Sho built and maintained nn nd- -
mlrabld rcputntlon. Sho possessed
manV crnccs that adorna Christian
character. Tho different capaci
ties In which she served this coun-

ty with efficiency nnd distinction
endearedher to tho citizenship.Her
memory will linger long in tho
minds of many of Its citizens nnd
with heart of lovo enshrine that
momory with tho memory of nil
truo friends.

At tho ngo of 20 Bho accepted
Jesus Christ as her Savior (saved)
was a consistent member or me
Primitive Bnp'.lst Church at the
tlmo of her death. "Ho that

on the Son hath overlast-In- g

life."
(In possession,saved.) "Ho that

bellovcth on Mo hath everlasting
life." (Can not bo lost.) "Bellcvo on
tho Lord Jesus Christ nnd thou
shnlt bo saved." (Sahatlon assur
ed.) "Ho that bellevcth In Me,

though ho woro dead, yet shall he
I ve." (Ho now lives.) Tn no nc-

llnvlnir soul death onens tho shin- -
Incr nnftnla nt nn fimllPftfl flflV.
gC0U3 wth perpetual glories and

Harris'
Big Spring
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Special
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lHb Shoes that
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Buy Several Pairs

Val, Val.
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r

verlftibnr Wl. Vf ak our kind
heavenly father to dry the tet.
that nq other hand can touch andV
glvo comfort and hope to the

All that was mortal of Martlia
Jane Satterwhtto was laid nwaV"'
nmong tho murmuring trees by, n
great turong oi loveu ones and
friends beneatha profusion of fl6w-cr- s,

which if they iipeak to us nf
f i lends and sympathy andifulllm;
tears, (hey also whisper to us of
love, nopo ana a glorious resur-
rection. There amidst tho leavus
and tho grassesof the field, llghti--
uy tno stars at nignt, ner mortal
body was left thoro whoro the gen-
tle soft south wind with Its balm
air appeared to breathe a bcnlson
over her grave. Tho murmuring
leaves of tho trees kissed by the
gentle Zephyrs whispered like an-
gels standingguard over tho (shell
where onco lived the soul of thlx
lovnblo woman. Wo bellovo those
who knew her best can truthfully
say!

"Her sun wentdown In tho morn-
ing whllo all was fair and bright,
but it shines today on the hills far
In a Land that knows no night'

Respectfully submitted.
Miss Dorothy H. Hopkins

STOP USING SODA!
BAD FOR

Much soda disturbs digestion. H
For sour stomach

Is far better. doso will
rid you of bowel poisons which
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New Spring Straws

Values To $3.95
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ComeAnd SeeThe Hundreds0 Other
Bargains "s

NOW GOING ON
Hurry To

HARRIS
Sale Under Tho Direction Of

B. & T. SALES CO,
Big Spring,
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